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PROGRESSIVE SPIRIT OF ST . CEOUD PEOPLE ·sHOWN BY 
VOTING $115,000.00 BONDS TUESDAY ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURE 
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Bond Issue Carried Tu day IRANCHES IN OSCEOLA COUNTY Six to One IMPROVING BREED OF STOCK 
Y Day Spent at One of County's Largest Cattle 
St. Cloud To Have Moder Improvements In Keeping Ranches Gives Insight to Valuable 
By Majority 
---=--____,1-.,- -
With Growth of City---Franchise Granted Resource of the County-
Central Florida Interurban Railway he n you h ear a pe rson s peak or a '' ra nch" you inva riably tb ink o f 
rexas . Du t t hat t hought only re-
/ilecu y u'r ign"°ancc or th • irco-
itraphy of this country, particnlar ly 
or Florida. 
'-il. l J.md will hnve 11 modern wa1cr 
,, ork 1y tern, o nstruct sanita.f)' 
C"lrS ;.uul pa,•t certain main thor-
uu h(.in.: Ill till bu ine scclilln .. ,r 
th.- ,uy, 1hu 1,,l.in11 her plicc "i·h 
c1lie 111 l-lorida Th11 
hn-a1nc an ur ti lal· t 1 ut day when 
h) a , 01e nf approximatdy ix l11 unc 
l~ 1axr,"YNS authoriz d the hontl i • 
uc of ,'115,000 for th,·se 1m11rove-
mcnt /\1 the :1111e lcctiOn a Iran-
chi e was ,·1111•<1 1he Crntral Florida 
l1ncrurhan l'nih,. y Com11any, wluch 
\\Ill connnt Sl. Lln11,I \\ilh the Enal 
\Jas t an ,l \\ ith ~~rural Flnrida tnv, 111, 
the u~h wc t ern 1ermin1 nf •th is 
ro. d I ,nii 1 m11a . 
t. loud c n 11 11 ltlllHCr b. k ,•111 
hack i,1 H """' 1h ml cle, ·l11pmcn1. 
T'lt1,; vn tt.• o n Tue day \\ ~ auth n 
<" er" hdm1111( pr ion '\! fa, or nl 
, ,ublic i\lli•n•venu.:nts that the ntxl 
twd\' montbs ., ill sec .more. activi ty 
among 1lw 1><opcr1y owners in mak-
11111 1m11wv m 111 10 their pr pcrl)• 
th n ha ever h~•·n w1u1 d in the 
lustnry or thr CllJ'• 
There " JIISI enc•uMh oppo itlon 
11> lhc imprtl\ m nts prupo rd to 
mak 1h Jiglit for i, ic improvement 
1nte1'<'1t ing. \\'hen th e Gnal r suit 
\I• 1.,111,-,n jt \\a l<1Lrncd 1ha1 the 
wl11rl\\1nd rampali:n or the BoarJ or 
Trad anti 1hc t,usines men ul IIN' 
•ii>•, d 11r1 ng the I' 1 •en days f the 
contc 1, had brought ruuh . It 
was b Ii ved the vote ag3insl the is-
ue would Le h a, i r, ltu t ui e nLa SS 
me,.ting hrld just one wee k before tile 
I ction pr, c lica lly cll ,n ina!_cd l b e op-
1>01i1io n, Eve ry quc 1io n as 10 tb e 
i111 prn cm cnt 5 planned, t hei r cos t to 
t.h e taxp;,,ycrs nd t h t.imc the bonds 
"er to ru n. wu all c"plained a l the 
nUI I n~ tin g. lint •w who ha.! 
1 nm •d the fact could make any 
, ali,J c ens for 1111pn Ing tbc entrro 
1 nd i aur 
Much <re,lit , clue th• 01emh rs uf 
the ci ly council, and c 1,ecially 10 
Clerk Krr.n y, (or their .unurinK ef-
forts l <> lunii.sh the pubhc wilh 11a-
1l111 C-HI thl• quest11,n nr lllt.• IOlJ)r<h<'• 
1nenl 
Durin11 the past " e ~ mnrc cretin 
11 due perhaps tn the d!nrl. nf Capt 
T.. I) Fr t and lion. rthur E. Don-
• n than any two individual for 
1hdr l'"'"nlll f!ort In h hall o! lhe 
11<>ntl I su,•. Ir. Fro L "a at fir I op-
l"' ed to 1he whol huncl Is ue, but 
niter going into t he driails of the cs-
1inrn tes nf costs , n cnnvcr1cd i n r, • 
vnr o f the \\ hole h,>ntl i sue. lllr. 
11c,ne an, being fl siden t of the S1. 
·111u,I Development ompa11y, possi-
1,1 the larJ[ 11 ta,pn)er in the city, 
made an nddrc • at th e m, •s mcrtln 
.1 \\eek he£urc lht' l'lt•ction, showing 
Cattle Comln11: TbToun Vat. 
Oa:eola County Ranch 
th I his company waa p leased with 
the propos d impr vcments, and this 
lnlk with lhc !acu and figures given 
111 a• the meeting t,y Ca1>1. Frost, re-
n-,1>\Ctl• ohJ'-'Ction, mode by many t> r 
,t111s "ho up tu l11n1 11mc had oppn,rd 
ht ,sane. 
1; , cry tax pa) er wltn voted for hond. 
de er,·e1 crc1J1t for hi sha re o( "ork 
111 m3k1u~ the 1> ropo iubn a succc s. 
I very cu1 11 r,( 1. luud will bcne-
111 by lhr i11:i>rm-emcnt . Property 
, jluc• ",II 1ake a ri e Th increa e 
in , • 1ues ,, JII more Lhan po.t) the ro l 
,,( th e: whuh: ht. nd issue with111 th 
l\l' t twe lve months. 
I h, "'"' a tohulated 1 1h c chi t 
,( the p,.11. Tne day niKhl w s 
fnl lnws 
$72,000 B onds fo r Waterworks 
Fur JIO 
,\i;(ain t , , ....... . 31 
orner 1-~lgh tb Si. ntl .Ml sour! Ave. Si 1,ooo Bondi I 1r Sewer■ 
ltor . , 203 1'11,· .,ho,e 1s a photograph .. r I he ,lllractivc hume of Comrade J. \\. 
\w Ill l • • • • · • · • · • · • • · • • • 
t , 5,000 Bond ,_ ~-t 
Fur . .... .• , . • · 
ARainat 
$4,000 Rc!u11dln1 Bonda 
For • . •. • • • . • • · • • • 
\ · in l · · · · , , . . , 
Sa,ooo Slnlcin1 Fund Bo nd• 
1•",,r . . . • · • · · · · · • · 
\gain t • • • • 
F or Truateea 
,17 \I ti.,. ·om r F,ghth 1reet anJ ~Ii ,ouri av •nu , Si. Clout.I. The com-
, •rtat>Jc •Pt><"RrPn cc nr this home ap k ,..,1,,,..,~ for wha• can b ,lune 
r!I<) in St. ( loud Ju I nh<>u1 nne year a~o \Ir nncl \Ir. lllc~kcr hegan 'fix,n' 
4 1 up'' : he 1,lat..'t..' . One nf ,he first ntt11u·,1on . at th~ home i, an lmmcn~l' 
lypn: . o; , i111.1 , co\·ering the frnnt p1.lrch Then thcrt. .. i!li a gras y lawn. 
20
' th•·> pri•frrring i;ra , 10 sand. a ,,ar,ety , f fl o wers that hloom all the 
3J enr a,al ,·speo:11ly ,n thr win:tr 1\l'l 1th Variou fruiu have been cu,.. 
tivatL·d .. nd r1'pccial attention hn s heen ~iven t (') many vari)tirs of 1vses. 
1110 \,ldi1111 to the com(ort. o( home Iii e a mall enclosure accommoda1r 
,14 chicKen u!ficient tn mec1 the needs of 1he fa1111ly. Every comfort 10 
l~ A . Uh: ch ..•.•. . .......... . . 183 
mak,· life w nrth livlnl{ i o fk~,J a1 lhe '.\leeks home. and they are in St. 
Clu11,I (nr 1hr remainder or their lives. Thi summer Ir. ~f •ck vlsi1-:. 
ed In nort hr rn cili s fo r !'WO months, a nd expressed surpr ise at t he rapid 
gr o" lh f plant life around his home dur ing his short ahsence. ow 1ha1 
wa ter wn r ks an d sewerage syslems have been prov id d fo r. 111 r . Meek 
e" I' e ls 10 hav the idewa lks a nd electric ligh t ex tended l o h is hnmc, 
an,I he will have nu more 10 he desired In life . 
D . llllnn .. . . • . .... . ....... 190 
Zimm rman . . .•.•. . ....•. . 11!3 
Orantl.n1 Franchiae to Interurban 
For ... ....... .. . .......... . • .. -"4 2 
Ag inn .... , . . .•. •. • • • • •. • •, • • • 2 
lllnnk ha 11 01. . .•. . , . ........ • • • • S 
F lorida, for many years kn o w n a, 
<'n ly a playground for the idle rich, 
larer became known as a rival of Cal-
if u r nia 111 th~ orange industry, and 
has in still later years supplanted th e 
wc2t t r11 fruit i,, nrnuy part of Lhe 
\;O\ln lry , Thcr-. are many m ort: 1u r-
11risin11 1hi11gs 1hat shou ld be known 
ahuu1 th e nalural rcsour I o ! th 
peninsular tat.e, be(orc , .x1)rc sang 
1,11rpri1< at the wonderful dcvelt1p-
111c111 1hn1 is takrn g 11la "·· ! start<d 
out tu l,•11 yon •omethi nii aho111 a 
ran ch-a real cattle ranch, and that 
ii11ht in the heart o f Florida 
U,ccula couniy has 11ained a repu-
tation for the lar11e number of cattle 
rai cd annually, but there nre thou -
ands or peop le that ha,•e no idea 01 
what an important ih:m th1.: catt l~ 
product o( th • s1a1e really is . There 
are millions o! heads uf caule in the 
state on the o p n ranw~. when.: the 
uwnu o! the ca11I own• • nu la nd. 
T!,ete herd arc 1rfve11 no att,nlwn 
except •t the sem i-annual or annllal 
round-up and markinir of calves. They 
find enoullh feed all year round 10 
kc"p life ext an t, and 11 cnwpunchcr1' 
round out iust about rc11ular time 
'·h 11n 1ing'' callle thruullh the wood • 
!ant.ls and other places ove r lhc open 
ranll"<", kce1Hn11" the he rds of marks 
and brand• that be long 10 one ownc , 
a,, n ar u n,: pan o C. the rang as prac-
ticab le. 
Yea rs allo t he fi rst whue se11 lcr1 
t ha t became o n good term s with the 
I n dla ns, an d desce ndants of •he o r-
igina l Span ish explore rs that naa 
druppcd a ca11lc man her and ,here, 
meeting of th,· cityp ouncil was 
h, ltl ye 1erclay a fternoon n1 lwO 
o cl,, k fi,r the pur1)os or ratifyiil 
the l• lion 
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER ~inc:;~,.~~adl~;:nin l~:t\~~~\~ l ~:r~:: 
Th y dlscoverr<l that the lock uro 
R, R, Riley To Be 
New Principal of 
St, Cloud School 
County School Board make■ Arra n1e-
menla (or Teacher in Sevent h and 
Eighth Orade Opening Sept. 1 5. 
.\t the meeting nf 1h Cou nly 
S hool ll oard la 1 111 ondav it "as an-
11<11rnn•d that arrangcm~nts hacl ht. •n 
m,Hle for the ser ic of ~Ir, R. R 
l{ite , f,,rmcrly Qf J asper, Fla., as 
prindpol .,r ;h Sl loud H1i;:h ac honl 
for the n t 1crm. It \\as further 
,1.11\-,I 1hat ~Ii • lrcn lhumgartn•· r, 
,. ., had bc~n ccured 
the seventh aod c i11h1h 
gr des. 
l'h e sch,ml .. r S1 Cloud ·wi ll open 
Scptcmhcr 1K, on,• , eek from next 
\1111111,,y. \Vuh the appnintm,111 ,,r a 
pnncip:il anti teach •r fo r th e seventh 
and eighth gradCB vcrythin I, In 
ri•ndir1<· fi,r th e chnols nf l~e city. 
11 ,s •. tin,at d lhat 1lle n11c111lanc" 
loud wHI how an inc. r t c 
)Car orcr any r,rcv iOU!\ tf"rm 
J' , 1111nnur111 f IC the.rs fnr ohta,n-
111,r «r11fica1,• to ttacl, he11nn Tue.· 
,IJy at the nrr,c,• of th t County Schnnl 
S11pl rint \JH1 •nt , nd will continue llr'I• 
til 'nturday 
CONN CO NGRl TULA TES CITY 
I. l'nmt J\'larlun Pn .. Sept. 9, '16. 
. 1. loud, I· lorida. 
I
t . u. 1.1mm rsnan , 
"1111gratuln1i ns lo the ih!Ople o l 
St. Ctc-11d on their vote. 
J. K . iONN. 
SAYS ROAD COSTS $259,000.00 St, Cloud To Re-
ST. CLOU D PA RT OF' KISS I M-
MEE- MELB OU RN E HIGH WAY 
WI LL N EED MO RE MON EY 
TH AN WAS VOTED IN BONDS, 
\\ "11,il mo, e will be ,na,lc t<> • ccun• 
the mad throngh St . Liou.I l11 lhe 
Fu.: Cn,15 1 Is 1111 a l)rohlem , the re· 
pMI fil e,I with t he county com mis-
s io ners nnd loca l hnnrrl nf irndc hy 
1hc al~ l l ighway ommi loner 
howing tha t t he co 1 ,,r lh is 1>rorosed 
,a11d-ns11halt road will he $~59,000, 111 
1cntl of $150,000, as called !or III the 
hontl issue. The rtport from ·,1m-
mi ioner ... ockc, ha ~rd on thr invr11; .. 
till"alion o! Sta te lligh"ay Engineer 
ti, rnnrrl. d ocs not favor and-asphalt. 
hut sugfl t s hituminou~ concrt t t" 
nnrt rrcnm111u1cl that "ork ,nay lw 
.. 
• 
done 011 part 1i th~ road \\ ith whnt 
111n11cy has besn voted, lravinp; the re-
mainder ol the rou1 nn ly i;ratlecl :ind 
dr;i inccl. The I \l•r follows: 
J allahagsee, ug . u. [iu. 
Thl' 111111 . Ch, irman and lloard ot 
·uunty - nmmiss1on rs of Osccnla 
Coun t)~, Ki s11nmce, Florida., 
CL•ntlc.>mtn :-1 n com11li 11cc w1Lh 
ruur request n( July ..14, this d"pan-
ment has compil •d an a pproximate es-
11111. IC on t he improveme nt o( 37.5 
mi le s nf rnnd in District J o! Osceola 
cnun ty, including the Kiss i111111c -
~r clbourne road, 34 miles in leng th, 
and 1h1• A shton-~arcnoss••e road . 311 
mile• in I ngth . 
Our appro imate e11ima1 on lhe 
,ntlrc 37 1~ miks, including graJing 
(Cnnlinu eq on page 8J 
The St. Cl~ud Yell 
(UY T H E V ET ERANS) 
Hip, hip, hur-ray, 
Hip, hip, bur-ray, 
St. Cloud h as come to atay. 
It's (lettinlt bi(l1tcr every day--
ceive $3,034.80 
For Road Fund 
---I._ 
A pportion ment of Coun ty Taxe, For 
v .. r 1915 Showa Sum D ue Thia 
City. 
At 1he Ocloher mee tin g n! the Os-
l' l'Ola County Commusioners lh e dty 
11f St. loud will receive th e sum or 
.l,OJ4.8o, hcing th • ir hare of th e 
cvunl.)' r oad tax fund . The county 
le, ie• ta e on all cuy pro11erty fo r 
th, fund, and "hen collections ar 
111, de reh!nds chc m\1n1c1p.11ity 1hc 
jmo11111 due for work in this city. The 
rnun,c,I must provide tor what worl: 
1s 1ksireJ -<luring the > ar, nd 
rrin1liur1ed in prup rt,un to 1ne rn, 
~1e c,111n1y collect . The city of h.,s 
inuuc~ ~>nly received 3,991 oo iur 
the ame period. Due tu th f, ct lhat 
quilt' ll &lim nf tax.ts Wl.!rc uncollected, 
lh,· 11,nney for lhi lerm will 1101 be 
a\'al'ahle until the Octohcr me ting 
or the h11ard, 
FIVK HUNDRE D CLUB 
1'1 rs J. D. Chunn entertain d th e 
Fi.-, llundreJ Cluh la l friday aft r• 
nnnn , Thost.: pn:scnt \\. ere: .Mes• 
dame Et.I Eley, Gurdon lark, Sirlncy 
Porter. P. D. Marine. P. · Morgan, 
C H. R>an. H E. llcrlru-k. Lahor 
Farris, 11· rt Durham and Mi , Ruth 
\\ .J ey, all or St. Cloud, and l\lrs . Ma-
h1111e of San fnrd. 
Wender City of the U . S. A. 
~Ir . Ry.in won firll pri~ and Mr, . 
.li.,drick • ntl Mra. Cla,k cu, fo r lhe 
11 i.nnby. 
11 
I cc cr.,am and cake wcrt er veJ , 
• ancl all cemcd lO ,enjoy the.,..scl vn 
+ --------------------------- - ----+ 111 the fu llest. 
fairly "ell nearly every 11eason 0 11 t h 
na t ive irrass, a nd Cuba an~ some 
Sou th American ports created a fa ir 
demand for I he 11ock that was raised 
with o liule car,. 
\ hen th e pani sh-Ame rican war 
broke out, au ntion was directed to 
the herda in Florida by reason o t 
thdr proximitJ to th e place need rt 
for lood, and many new cattle men 
were added to the lists of ranchmcn . 
At :ibnut the sam~ 1in1~ more atten• 
l ion was paid to t he tock that was 
ot!erecl :n the markcl, and allhouirh 
lha t \las lwenly years :tll"O there arc 
yet a !cw o f th ose old-time methods 
ohscrvecl amonll" cat tl e ral era iu rh• 
statt· ~Ol ha, inll to n w 11 a. rancn. 
why s h1>u ld they a.ttllllPl to improve 
he rd s that m i>. with cthc r h e rd, thu 
have no allcntion ? So it is with <le· 
li~ht o ne n1ay vi it a modern ranc h, 
"hL:r~ C\'ery a cre of th e lan<l i under 
,wee and cro•~•fenced to keep ce rta in 
nrand and breeds 1ogetl;er, a nd 
where real energy is exerted In their 
c!!orts lO raise the stanoard of s toc k 
that is sent to market lwo or lh rcc 
times each year. J\alde from the an-
nual r oundups , a11ention is g tvc n a : 
regular int rvals to the condition of 
the cattle, and d aharp luokout is 
kept for any di sease thal mig ht re-
sult in the loss or di aster 10 the her.!. 
I 111ch n ranch I wnnl tu write 10 
the read rs of the t . loud Tribune. 
l had the p lcasu1e recently to bt 
invited to spend the day. at w hat ha• 
for acveral years been known as t h • 
Can Creek Ra nch, iOme four t ee n 
mite s south and , esl of St, lou d. 
<>n 1he ma in pub lic road fro m 1h11 
city to \ h ittlc r and Ba singe r . T hi, 
r a nch has becom known a s "Canoe 
C reel( ' fr om t he name o f a wat er 
cou rse that cro aes th rou gh th e up-
pe r pa rt o( th e lands, fu rn ishing as ft 
doc n supp ly o! fresh water ior the 
stock in th is pa r t o! 1h ranch . The 
c reek wa given Its name by Indians 
that knew 1h value of the grazing 
lands lo ng before the white ma11 .ever 
nnd rtook the fenc ing o( the vast 
acreag !or pasture for sto ·k that was 
intended 10 b • impro, ed. 
At nee Creek lhere are s,,mo 
eighty-fi\'e thuu and acre, of 1he fin-
es: pnstu re 10 he found . 111 th e stat-c. 
all under RllOd fence, with cr,1ss fen -
ce dl\·iding the ranch into s veral 
different pash:re . O n e can ride £or 
a day over the pl c, nnd not see II 
lhc lands. In :uldi t ion I•> the creek 
from which t l,c place derives iu 
name, the ranch has several miles 111 
lake frontage on the wesl , o.long th 
en t ir le ngth or Lake Cypress a nd n 
large part of Lake Kiui111mee. Thc~r 
lwo larg~ lake , wilh the cr•ek, af-
ford all lh~ water that i needed for 
the stnck at all timer in the year 
Callie wilt grate near the \\31Cr, and 
wh n the lak s go lowe r and lnwrr 
(Continued on page Ii) 
Cllpplnc the Hom .. 
PAGE TWO 
J 
~ ~ I FOR THOSE WHO SAVE I 
nusu•l •fdJ •nd lib ral pron, r, 
combined in ou r \•mlic:ir s of 
D ro H . Each erulicate repres nts 
a )!tKlran tee ui,on the pa rt of this st rona 
'- auonal 8 J nl. of the sa f ty o f pnn-
,•, pal and p3) ment of interest. 
ued for the ,·on,en ie nce or thrifty 
pe ple, rhes,; ,ertificates offer a part i-
c ularl y attracrh e form of tn\e tment. 
Full pamculars II" en o n re4uest. 
~all at th" bank. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THUR f\ A Y, SEPTEMBER , 1-916, 
9
·d10SCEGLA 3CUt~TY DAIRY FARMS ~~~ NEAR ST. CLOUD A POSSIBILITY 
St. Cloud Development Co. Will Co-operate 
With Men Desiring to Take Up Industry For 
Which this Section Is Admirably Adapted 
!'her,• an 111a11y op po rtuniue iu I" h1ch to ra e crnp and grain can he 
the t. Cloud secti,111 tor prot na b lc rai ed. and th tr 1arm r wa1 e rcd . I t 
inn~ trnrut, lrnt none off rs such im- i n near!)' ;in id\:a1 section fu r the 
ll ll'<liJt, adva n 1age a that of d iry I 11Hlu,tr, ~ cou ld be ucvls d and t h.e 
f.1rming. The I nJ an: ad, pl•J t one II h" a re t hr o w In 1heir time and 
,.-a ttlt· r.11 in and the ec rion fv r miles l•ner ~ into thi move ment re gr~at• 
ar,111nu c:11111, t be supplicu n ,,w " ith ly encou raged b t he spl • nd itl r e• 
the le w tlairy farms that ha\'c bacn puns, that i bcin11 made." 
e. t hi , hrd. An ther ~ wr,• tha t ce,, k\ c ,>unty hns m o re dipp inir 
add 10 the a11rac1i"cneu of the pro- \'ats than nny o t!Pr co,i nty, (o r the 
µo. ition In th! sect ion is the p lan of• rca ,on that sccoln o unty leads the 
fered hy t he t . ' lo ud Dev lo 1l ment tatc in ca ttle produ c t ion. Thi sec-
Comp ny " ho e lands are t,,cated ti o n i u ru wi ng rnp itlly In popu la• 
o adm ira bl y fo r th is purpo se, and in ti ,u ntl t h• nud of he home people 
cl" e r ,1' i111ity tu ci ty t rade and rail alv n.- dcmand fa r renter upply 
: ransor :nt,on fo r shipp ing. of dai r) pn>duc t than i n u w p ro • 
T he t -ioud D velopm~n t Com• Jnccd. The populatio n of • .:cola 
pany announce that they ar desirous cuunty s ho\\eJ the gre ter •n ~r •a e 
,, r co-oper in1: with pe rso n whu of any co unty in t he tat c in a five• 
"ish to en , i,rc in th e dairy bu iness y ear I riod co ve red by the state cen• 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
IIIUlldluffll Awe.•• 11111 51. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pai Johnatoa G. I'. Garrett Fire lnaurance Raal Ettate 
JOHNSTON A OAllRB'M' A. E. DROUGHT 
Officu: to, 11, 1:1, itlun'■ Bank Bid, 
r::1 .. 1mmN, Fla. 
Notary Public 
Pen■ion Claim Ascnt 
Taaea Pllid D•~ Recorded 
and will lend e,·,ry po sible a sist• s 11 t• ken la t year, beinir 201 per TIN I: SHEET METAL WORKS LEWIS O'BRY AN 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
I l.1.:3' r \·our\ luahlet ln our 'afrty Deposi t \ 'nu h 
t o induce the developmen t of cent. St. -ioud being th e newe t 
indu try. P er o n "ho are inter- town , and the fast t g ro wing city In 
e t ,·d .<re invited 10 cu rrespond with th i ecuun mnke . th e oppo rtunity 
th• compan) a t the ir 't. lo ud o ffice, in t his part "' the wte gre t\!r for 
nnu i,ret further ,lc tails of the p lan . the pr" p,•ctivc da iry farmer , 
1 hat ther secli ns of the s tate Tht Tr1hune will aid in auy m a nne r 
arl• \\a kin.., up to the nfed 0£ dcve l• I)('· ~ihll' prn pcl·th· ... • hom, erk r , 
opin. t1.1ir} farmin, t3n bl· en from •lain· £.1r111er nr tru k f rnl\.'rs and 
tlu: iollu\\ an:.. art id~ "hich appear d ori'ln ·e ~rl1\ r O\\ ner!i, in the mattrr 
ru:cnth i11 t he Lee ·hurg Commer• of "il'C nr in,.: inh irmation ronrt·rnin r 
\"l.d. l'c 1•lc in that section ha\"c ~tart • tht , 1p1• rtunitic ht: re. 
rd a Cll•i ,pt rati, \.: dairy farnt p lan , 
,111,I "hrk th•) \\ ill meet Wtth SUC• 
<<-i the St 00111 sectio n ha m ny 
ad\',ltlt<l};c , tl~at with the c:o.op1.:r. liot1 State Health Board Bulletin 
WALTE::t HARRIS 
New YC1rk Ave and 11th t . 
S. D. DECKER 
Attorney and Notary Public. 
Property for Sale o r Rent. 
Pennaylv1.nla Avenue. 
◄ S•tf 
THEODORE D E SCHNER 
liL'~ ~l!TII 
Attorney at Law 
Ki ■lmmee, Fla . 
S T . C L O U D T AX PA Y E RS 
A ENCY. 
A. E. Drought, Mc'r, 
State, County and City Tue■ paid. 
Ab.tracts furnished, Deeds and \VIila 
recorded, E1tate1 admlnl•ered, 
1' HE CENTRAL FLORIDA 
INTERURBA N RAILWAY 
~Ulllt•m II thr g'ad h,t1HI ,r friendshrp 
an I .,inc rtl)" ,ru~t ,hat ~ucc ·s m•y 
er"''" thd r t:ffurt -C11 rus uunty 
l 1rnnicle 
o t thl· l>~,elopllll'llt Com1, ny \\ill aid ,,\.. 
mntcri lly in rapid .:rowth of the in• l'rc cli,pa tchr, front the ~l c-<ic u 
'\, •ur tiuu Rq1atrt:d 
.\\' 01d t he Rush 
Nu" ,\ n,I Job Printing T>oo Promptly 1'r ll>uo tile • 
Throu h th,· <"" •y ,f lion. \\' , S. 
, 'i,a, II, 11 \\'111, ll.tll and. Ir C £. 
l arl 11, all " ·II know n re,id ent. of 
!:>t. ClouJ. l'lo r idJ, ~ dt:irtcr I, been 
vlnaitllJ for tla Central Fl riJ, ln-
tcrurb,tn Rath,•>· Company, "h1ch 
cvmi .my 1i il rtcei ,·l' lhi: hUPJlOrt t hat 
it <1, an i"ill be oi ine,t11nable 
,aln, to Central Fl u rida. 
It 1,.,, l,,ng l..:cn th,· i,k~ oi \Ir, .\1-
~ t.n that c,,mmu111.;111 m lu.:t \\ crn t ~ 
cit a i tht• ta i,; Uy r1i1,, ay 
atcU ud1'-n,1 c t ,ln h, 
l,l, , i .1th an 1.l e to th·'-~ iJrmin 
Ct.ltlllnl rc1al cu111111u n 1ttc:, an,l that 1t 
" oulJ he a ,l,(rt·at in~L nti, t: t o tht th:· 
Ycl pntl'llt u1 tht: c-=t1(J1h thn,u h 
\\ hkh uch "' IIPI• J~l'd r:uh, .i) .. mii,h t 
11as1. 
Mr ,\I)·,,, nit I h, a c,a:e art 
n "' w bu y cc arin~ thi: r1~ht o l ,,ay 
and nre techn ~rca;l y encoural-!c U b)· 
th .. u1•1•1 rt t},l)' ar , re t:lYin ~- Rc -
1:rntly at a 1,cc,.11 meetrn uf the 
, uncil f th e city ,,f St. Cloud a fran-
chi. c \\.t unani111u11sly a~rtcd 11pon 
a11d t!-i franch, c w,11 tintlouhtull) 
con ht; una11i111 ,usly rl 1 ifird Ii> a 
vote of the citizens ni thar t n ,, n 
It is pr '1'" ed hy the corporal.on to 
huil,I raih,ay ,n O 0seol a. Orange, 
~ 111inolc ,Ln·, Snnnt- r, )fa r io n, Cit-
r " ,II rna11d, l'asc .. , l'inella , llills-
lt is 
r-n !1 
(}( ~p r ion Cann 1t a: 1 C! Jif c1en 
1i1111 be dd1ni1cly <iltermin,.i a 
n ,1 dcn.1 ,!,_•pend., ,1u , hat :J f)µ Ort 
i ob tainali lt· frcHn l '1r 111. i hbvrhooJs 
ti rn 11'> "hich r,~'hts of way are dc-
r ,1, J te nt ,II 1tri11 of Ian<! tha t i, 
r• 1 1rc,l f,,r , ~, Jmrp e and which 
I . 0 . 0 , F . ENCAMPMENT 
Ud,I l ellcow , tlo tllll get th e idea 
1hat the l.'l1 cam pmc11t i ,l u~el~~~ ap• 
penJagc lu the order. Tho last in-
,struc~i,.111 anJ ach ice , ivcn 10 a can -
tlidatr III th e ub., rdinate lodge 1 
an advanced de re \\hid, teaches 
Ju .. try h1. re·. The om1ncrc1al ar t icle ht•r<kr rc..:1. iu:~d nut man)' day • a<J 
sn)s : , hr1-n1 ·IH h • an1111u nccmcn1 that 1n t he 
"l•:nnt. ha,,• muvcd rapiJI) dnrini; L ni·,·d State, army, scmbl,·11 there 
tht> pa 1 ,,eek in thl: m::itter u£ K'-'tlini4 on ;1ccoun1 of \ 'i ll ,, and o thtr tr vll • 
111 hatll' h1 e~nnbli h a creamer in hit> . 11 0 1Y I duuhs from tli ta ·r 
L t·e.,hu rJ,t". \ Ii•. e curnmitte._, na h,:..,..,, htH •' 1 •~cu rreJ • nd thnt there ha not 
11 " rk •,·curin!( pied es of th e re• hnn n si ugle ca c of t) 11ho ill f •,·er . 
1111 1 itc numher of c<H-., an,i 1hi That ume record, c 1•ecially "heu 
111 1r1ttn,L:, J I.. . Stallml-!, rcpt,r t '-'<l tha t ll ,lt.• ... rrtlH•:; ht."alth (Ontlition~ c11,-1.:r111, 
aµp roximatcl~· .JOO cu" f th e two• a ,>tri.id oi four lll i'( month., itmon~ 
gallon r,;• IU1rc111cnh have 1:en s,c11r- 1N, 'kJ m'-"n, m ore 1 ·r h ~ , the lance• 
suhlime and II tiu l lcs o n , an<l th y i;tl. Tnthty '\1r. tallin s 411<l ~Ir Gil. p u r ti 1•n nl \\lh -11\ have h1. n t kf'n 
1rl! 1,;ar11t.· stl)· commt·nd~.J to you r a , - 1 H)rc an ~lt l'matilla , he; re a 111 i: t- ir,un a~·cu tornt<l 11cc:upati n and 
in r i~ btin).: ht.: l,J to st.·l"Urt: p1rdges. !n1 d •• 1111 u rr oundint,;" . 1t talks vcr) 
Thl" lncami•m c.·nt difier. from the T ~(•rt• i4 no" nu tltl1.:~u,,11 1.f thl• uc • "'troni,r f• 1r L'nc:lc ~Jm wa.>· f lt,ok• 
.,n l,, r<li1:at-..: in othc.: r respect tha n '-""' ,,i th1..: cu1111111t 1..c , for .\Ir. J ,1nt', 111i,: aftt.·r t he ph)"~ic.al \\e lfan• oi hi 
ti gr1..·t· \\ Jrk. 11 tcaclit'~ and cntlca\"• ol Fruitland Park , third ml•mhcr, ha fi.,du111.,: men, :inti th1.· pro\;i"'ioth he 
r'.'i tn pra ..::t1c~- ~ broaUcr fraterna l. "t.'l·11rcd 1•kLlv1.• oi 100 c1.1 ,, s on thr m ake f.,r them. 
i.m Jn d for this purpll e ll cnlti,ate• 1-ruitlan,I l1,1rk n>••I ~ln ne. \Ir. J one Th<• idea occur .. why maJ no · th i 
a "ider and more intim.itc acquaint- ,,n,1 Dr. Jud ,! U. Ll,•yd L ., went t ,> rer.,r<I he arpn ,ached 111 civil life 01 
a.nee oi ll nll·mbtr hir1, fo r social 11 . l 'maul b later toUay. r 11 11 rh· it could m.: ,tr bt.· cquallc,I, 1ur 
joymen , nlutu.1I persona l a. i tan~e ··\\ i1h1n tlh: tll - t 1cw <lay It , rx• the arm· 1 m di: up of J>ld,t ,I m f' n 
and a riper kno\\ le~ge of way a 1111 pecte•I that th.: nccc. sary c.,,. ~ ill ••I ''Hit t,,r th<ir ph) •~•I fitn, an,I 
means. • 1,c pkd ·c, I , nd a mee1in1, will he I th e:<aminati on is s .-ere. Tho. e 
The 92nd ann u~I , ion n f th e ,ov- call«! t " take st,p for_ t he org_aniu- "h a re le)1 at ~om, includ< the lame 
ctci,:n r.,n,I lod c , 1, . o. F .. mret 11 n n of a comp ny. \ \ !tether H will an,! halt nd bhnd. the rltl ,Ir n, inc 
at Cha tJnooj,?&1, Teuu 
1 
n xt mo1a th. he o n ..:.-,-opcr:itivc. ba.,i or a 1,ri- ri ld and th ~ we klings, amon ~, hnm 
c. D. Rineha rt, J . \\", \\ hitr . of vatc tock c"m pany " ill depend uµon the rnurtality an ,I ick r tn ner r -
J•ckso n,1lle. and g r nd seer 'tary uf the at 11t11tle .,f t he farme r_ who have a rily a r ri her. 
1:,e ubordinatc lodge, J . \\'\ Bland- 1 kd •cd t heir support , but it is he- Hu lh ,· ldl mc•n t thJt n, cJ e 01 
•n~. of G3 inewille, art· th e Florida lib lll th l the majority will de11re ty11h o ul fever h occurred am o ng 
rt·pr enta th e the Cn•flpcrn1i ,·c 11lan which has \\ ork- he fi g ht r i igni ficanl. or cnurse , 
rhe i,cty-fiiih an nl,crsary oi th-c c,I om . ucce fully In othe r sections. ii the enlisted man wun't take th 
Rehckah d e rec. r. o . (), F., is by "Thi mo, cmenl ha hrou ht om anti• typh 11i<1 vaccinati ,, n he ra"t 
au thority o f Gran ,! ire J. B A . Rnb. anothr ~c,n,J rcsu t .\ few e:<p<rt· •ay 11t the army L"nc li· ·am make 
ert nn to hr ctlehrated by k, hekah ,nc, d ti ,rymrn from the • ·orth c.,ut.J t hat o ne of the co111liti,111 11 ( enl i,t-
lt"J .. , 1111 th , Joth day ,1{ '°' .ptrmbe r, ct.,nH .. int o thi tcti n nnw nd make mtnt, anti it's ah m1 t t hr. fart n rtler 
1,,1(, K i 1111111,, Reb 1,ka't lodpc• is ,·e r) <hanta~c<>u term• "ith lane! the new o ldt<r ~ to"'") 11111 our 
JtrtJ1a rii 1~ 1 , 4.k,licat th O \.'a ion tn,I catth~ cJ\\ne rs in this rction \\Urthy uncl e ha t111t yet di l'O\' C>rcd 
hy appr,)i, riat t ,ccrcise. an,t th a nk . tith1.: r l 11 r lc,t c o r on sha re: . ~c:,·crJI any \\.lY to tnfon·c tha1 ,,nltr nmnn~ 
"i,·inl( tn .<\!mighty (;n,l for Ht m.in• i.irmc rs II th e l'icci , la stct i n w uu l,l th e people who stay • homr 
1ir,l,I l, lc· in!! t o the mem ber of the h, gla,I tn por l their interc l. 1111<1 ·r It i, prohahlc tha1 th,· rc h ,1 11< vr-r 
Rtbt kah ,t, Jerct·, iudh·idually and co l .. till n~ana),(, IHt.·nt of n cx pt.:ricncc:n l,,n n A mun• 1gn1ficant n"r un·t· i11l 
ltc1i,ely nan. J. \\', :'lliller de ire , to have t c.t or t riumph of thi , methml ,,! 
SLEW 4,000 RABBITS 
h , hil( f,.rn1 ha111llcd in ll,Jt "•1 · , nJ fightink o ne of th e ntfl. l erious di. 
h rear st,·1. ral others" ho nrc wi ll • t ;nif.:"i th ' man ha t (> contend with. 
i11, 1 makt ud1 arranJ,{4.nnnt Jt • n IICCl'S ·ful a.n,l lhl in sta nce 
'.,ul,l b, freely 11i C'l will he sma ll cramc nt Valle. rreentl y t irned ",\II th,1e pco11lc have fe nced 11 1111o'e,J i. but one amr,n, many p rnofs 
in r rnpari on l > llu.: rt-·ults tlV'\t will 111 f rct.· to twr, f th m o tl u1·• 
I e nlitai nc,I In, the c1Jmm.,nicati n i,,, rahhi t rlrin in it h ist o ry, 
•~ • \\ill Lo e talili h J . ch~·yr lli tricl 1,001, n ear 
Vt unil,ruand th t am1,lt ca pi al acram nl" cnunty, o ffer• 
ha I, en prc11ni e,1 an,I tl,ar it \\ ill be an attraction frtc shr I gun 
fnrthcmrin " sor,n a1 th c rtllhts •h• II lo a•I wh o " ultl attend, a nd 
,,r \\ ilV an: &crurt-,J an,I ., ork will rt a re ult JlHmt 4.r)()() r al>hitis wt:re 
1•r h lily e commcnc• ,1 \\llh in a few ,I.tin. 
, ~tcnrl to 1hr c entt'r(J riaing Suu,cribe (or The Tribune. 
111rc. to r their to,-k an,! thty \\ill -why I it no brinl( m nr • wid ely 
c,.-o pcrah• in thr- matt •r of d1p:1ing r d a111t>nK th n c ti, \\ IHJm ii i vu1 · 
,·ats nn,I t n kee p th e tick . fJ Ut o f t httr unia ry , unt com put ory ' Th• co. t i 
,!a iry htr <l . Th,y havr Jan<! n pnn m II, triflini;, cunq,.,red "ith th ccr 
LA MB H AS SIX LEGS 
ta111 resu lts and, in F lo rida, if expense 
, the only ohslacl e, the Bo rU of 
lf r Ith will 11ny the bill fn r those" " " 
~r,• nnahle to pay it t h,:m e lve . 
,\n em inent m tdical auth<Jrity has 
prc,lictt<I that \\ithin the nc,c cor e 
J ti 
thi,; 1.t "it cor1..• of yrJr , h;,, lwu1 11., 
how I h,1I di eases may lle prevemed 
ind I" lmui.: the 111 •thod and the proof 
tn "' ,•r.) n1.rn "ho "ill rt.'atl r l ist n. 
The result of it discocverics have 
hn n p11bli chcd free nd far ml wHle, 
nd thruu11h the medica l p r o!• ion-
the f mily d octor- th• e re u lt s re 
'"th111 he r , h of all 
The man wh o rc£u e~ o r 11c 1 lect 
tu makt th e e 11raetica l thinfls a part 
"l hi hie, lo ~n o" th,•. e pract ica l 
anti 11nplc r ~met.l it• nr prl'\'tnt i,·c ~, 
H gu ilty of II nflr n . t' "hlch each ye r 
t'°I ht:cnm in.,- more 1-tran" and s ri ou ~ 
VICTOR CIIAl'MAN 
I t i,. ?t•H tn••~ he tlictl in Fran\:e: 
I Ii int cl imb thr errird > ~ar 
\'ict,u iou l)\ 'l' T er1pty fftll 
\no! pro,,r 'r lr<<U•>lll s last advanct• 
1 ht handiu l oi his mortal la y 
\lay ,In f· 111•011 fo r ign b reeze 
To I.UIR •nn llll O !lo wers • nu tr t· . 
1 h, I mah t he <lia<lc 1t1 o f :'<lay 
lli111 elf till Ji, cR. nn<I can n<1t di 
\\ !tile fre e men h un t h • tyrnm' 
heel, 
\\ hih· m ind arc true and h\!art~ 
• r,• Ita l, 
,\n,I ntt•1 In, k upwa ril lo t c aky. 
l 11mpact nf lemental fire 
\nd h1r1 untouched hy , .. , y fear, 
11, vi1ion measure lai r and clea r 
'J II • "111 tl1 o l ul ' iina tt, d ire . 
r 11r him IHI hliJiht nf sca ri11111 age; 
Ft, rnal y ••nth i, his an,! jny-
rJ1c cl1ct•rf11 I Khdnc o i th h ,y 
~i,all lie hi · ..:nnstan t " ntag,~ 
:'<lnurn not l11 r that dcvn1r, I htarl; 
II , , the pirit of 011r nee 
Tri um phant ,,vcr Tim i! .11111 ,;;;,flA 'f.', 
II,, rann ,1 di,·: h i not d a d . 
- Benjamin A . Gould 
\\,hen y ou m3kc u p your m ind to 
u n o th in g but p-oo<l printing, you 
make a bii! Juntp fo rwa rd in y our bu■• 
lneu1 
TEACHEWS' EXAMS TO BE 
HELD SEPTEMBER goTH 
:-1,11 : uprrintcn1kn t 'heats ha 
c.ill ·d another e~aminnth>n fo r s tate, 
11e<1 .tl and primary cc rtlf1cn1 10 be 
ht'lli at Del.and and \lari, nna, t, ii1n-
ni1111 Se111rmbe r ~o. Tl11 "Ill be the 
la t "'- 'anunation un t il th , n e to Uc 
'iehl ,, t the cl e of t h.- F . ,\ 
\r cadia 
In unl< r that tea ·has ma ha, c n o 
c ,1.! u. c l"ur not qualif)·inK b y aecur .. 
111~ th\. c~rufi~,llc n ·11u 1n •tl hy law, 
up4.:r111tu11Ju1t heat has gh II mn11y 
OJlportuniti s ft.,r uch c minattnn 
1hi y,ar The c e ami11a1i u ns w re 
111Hn b111h at l,ai ,w , Ille and Tall • 
ha '" 11 11 J une -'O 1111 , \u gu l 7th 
1'110 c to h hclJ in Sq>t<mhu \Ill 
accommodate all l'lorula teacher who 
ha c J)0S ~lo11cd th •I , min uon 
11111 11 thut l~t e <la· , ,111d th o e comi n 
11\l11 the talc whu mu t 411alify for 
1 dung h>· takin certificates In thi 
• talc 
Tcacl1, r anll C<lu n1.1· s111 \· rin t en• 
dt·n· -.h11ul1 I Mi \ e th1 nrntt r .t s much 
pnhl ic1ly as 1,os Ible. 
' 
FIRS "l' SPONGE F'ARM 
\rou ,ul the hnr • of n i. land n ff 
the w, t Coa t of FluridJ ha hcen 
,. 1nhh heel t he fir t pon11c f, rnt i 11 
"" It nee, it " b Ii, v«I, ay The 
"ian I· ra11c1 co Ar •o n 11 1 h i eui-
mnt, <I that S ,ooo . pon g,· r, thu 
li,·,nic c11ltivatccl. The mNh rnl 
imr,k . n nrretc di ._. , l hont trn 
i11cl1e~ in diameter, arr- 11 11k , th L: lJit 
nf 1111, ng • heinK hr I a11,1chr,I 1.,y n 
mall pi«c of aluminum wire ; this 1 
to ht1 lcl them in pnaitiun us a arc .. 
t,;u .<rd against b inl( "<1•hc1I away. 
nr ,II c is p la nted n r tlroppr,I f., r 
1·ad1 •11iarc yar,I l'ully Ru Jll' r crm 
nf the l>Ottl(cs plant r d mu tnrc . T he 
w:1t1.• r pu sc . t• uffidc.•nt nouri h .. 
111cnt (u r t hem, aud, 11 n likc o th e r farm -
ing, pon g<' r quir\.' no ulrivntion 
during th ei r g ro\\ l h. Th y may he 
I, It ,d.,n' aiter planting 11111il they 
a r l•r11e •:t1111e-h 10 gather 
Suh. crihc for The Tribun e , 
. \ 1x-wclk~-,,ld I mb1 v.1th ax. le , 
1 th e uni<1n,· p 'l recently broul(ht to 
f > •den, t.:tah , by Fr .. uk Smyth, cc• 
rd ary "' lhc Inlermo un1ai11 Laud and 
Liv~ !uck ·ompany, fr 11m the com• 
pan>f 1 ... dqu:irters in 11 ,.. tldc r 
r,f yc,1r., typh o id "ill become a rare --.-■-■-■-■•■:•■-■-■-■-■-■-■'"~"'•"'•'"••■-~--■"'■•~:•.•■-■-■-■-■•■:•■-■-■-■:•.-■:-.:•.-■:•.-■:•.:•.:•.:-■-■-■-■-■-■-■---­<Ii, as,, rtmcmbcr,•d mainly in medi- - -
m l rtcor<ls. Certain it is that t) phoirl P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P O. Box 178 Phone 34 t. Cloud, ~·11. 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyors 
c11.1nty. 
\lthvu1;h frcak7amh s ar,, not un • 
co mmon, aheq,m n cont,n,I that frw 
of th•m live more than a frw wrck . 
Th, freak on,m I owned hy M r. 
S m i•h i aid t <> be a fri ky a any 
norn •I loinh at the al(e of i·, "·cks 
an d promi c. 10 devel, Jl into a 
ht a lthy beep. 
w r K• a11d Dralnall'e , M olclpal Work and Location Work, Blu PrlnUog 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
c l' tra pair of legs arc :ntachrd 
t o t hie rihs j n•t hehin,l th e 1hou!dcr 
Iii.trice, The limbs are anmewhat 
c rooke d, the t oe po int in g in a var• 
A. DIEFENDORF 
Real Estate Insurance 
St. Cloud, Florida I ,r y o ( rl 1nction1, hut th e c:<tra le&• r1., n'l t ln tc rf rr with th e normal use o f th re 11lar lor limbs. Mr. Smyth a lnws hi■ pct to graze on the lawn In fron t o f b is house, where it ha, be-rn nw th e lay male 0 f ne:Hly all the 
ch n in rh ncighl,orhnod. 
i. an unneces a ry di eca e , ve ry 'C• 
111 n ivc on li 'l th in its monetary 
,..,,1, in t he indirec t lo• it bring, hy 
M. W. LAWTON 
New York Ai,enue 
•t. Cloud, Florida 
Hay & Feed redu cing the individ11al 1>rorlucing d- :~:~~E Groceries, firirncy, nd in its heavy dtat h rate 
llut any predictio n as to th e future Qualfty and ••n,loe at tltl• •tore ,.rloea the Loweat 
C"tW<tl of disease m ust incl ude th LARGEST AND MOST C 
uncertain lenient of indi virlual wil• OMPLETE 
lingnes to C'l•nperate with htallh au- STOCK IN ST. CLOUD 
th<Jrilit• for individ ual welfar and Don't Forget tit• ,.,aoe, N. Y. Alfe ,, between tOth and 1fth •t•. 
for that o( th e community, J us t as PHONE NO. 9 
lonir a, the inclividu I citize n ■ wlll 
not C0•opcrate, iuat •n long will the - ~ 1 
general a<lvance in henlth mnt ler• !I< :,.~~;;~~::~:;;;;;;;~;:;;:;~~::~;;;;;~~~~~:~;~~~~:~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;;~ <!clayed . 
Medica l sclen~e haa marl lnng z• ' S CCE SOR z• 
alri<l,•1 fnrwarc! within the pa t twcn• ,mmerman s TO 1mmerman's 
ty yun, an<I i t is advancing to wider J. K. , ONN 
11 cfulneu more rapidly n ow than It 
hu rv r before. Perhap1 its gl"Catc1t 
p ractir.al hcne!i~ to :..:n~l1,,i within 
DRY GOODS f'URNISHINGS 
T•#TH A#O ,..##aY&.lfA#IA AO U 
SHO~S 
::r. C LOUD, l'LA. 
... 
.. 
,. 
When on the way to or from the Wonder City 
IOP AT 
The Graystone Hotel 
Ki simmee, Fla. 
DER NEW MA A.CEMENT 
Rates 2.50 per day and up 
!'.Ott 
FRESH 
Supply or CANDY 
The Alcove Confectionery 
ST. CLOUD VETERAN TELLS 
The Vctenn, of 1. Cloud wlll be 
inte r ste<I in the followi ng incident 
rel ted at th e uninn of the Thirtl 
Un i,, Cnvally Volunteer Vet rans, 
while in se sion al andusky. O hi o, 
rcsc111ly. omrad 0. C. Russell , 
\\ho wu amcmbcr or th "r.ighting 
Th1nl,'' furni hu us with the follow-
1na : 
The Thir<I "as 
0
a hard ridln , ham 
ligh1111g aggregation . It was acner-
ally conceded th~ members did n ot 
know "hen they were licked. The rca· 
n11c11l w. recruited in Auauat of 
1861, at 1\lonroe, illc, and was mua-
tcrc,t out in 1864, ohcr n mos t tcm• 
µcitt1ou1 nd honorable care r. Dur-
mg the war ..1,400 m n belonged 10 
the regiment . Only about on -al th 
arc left. ,\1 the en,I ur the war 750 
were dischnr ed tttul noont 440 arc 
kit. ·1 he an•rnl{c age of th e men , I 
th, he inuing nr the war wus 10.5 
The annals or th Civil war contain 
no n.ccount morr drama.tic nnd tirr-
111g than th e de cri1Hinn o( the cap-
MAKINO GOOD 
The great aim aud object of the 
ommi sion .. n,anage:r form of c1v1c. 
o , ernm 111 is the promotion of the 
comfort an,1 h ppme s of 1hc people 
u f the "' 1,mu n1t)·. Thi or course 
finds 1t . pre b l ul\ in many ,,ay5 
nd ahva ) throu1th what 1111ghl pro-
r,crly ht 1 , nl pro11ra111 of 1>rugrc • 
,on. ·1 It, , r• t 11rcnt requisite is the 
I. yin¥ fil ;1 ,,n.,pcr foundation uu 
\\hich 10 l,u1 ,I the aupcrstructure yc;1.r 
after y o1 :-:o w-u,·~rnmCn\. con suc.-
cccd a 11 , ht t sue cd if conJuc1-
111rc of ,he elmu lort in Alabama. 
•hott time before th Fourth regiment 
ol cavalry, a rrgulnr army unit, and 
,encra l \\ ilson's body guard was sent 
tu wk th e pos ition. w tt en g reeted 
by a howcr o f lead and steel lh 
l·curth decided tfiat things were 100 
hot and ,,tired pe ll melt. 
·,,lone! of 1hc Third ordered his 
regiment ou t of 1h way of the rcar -
lly111g Fourih and then h ur led his 
command at lhc Fourth, 13cing un-
able to ride throu h the en1anglcment1 
the rcgi111c111 dismounted, d ployed 10 
right and left and inbred the gunners 
from their posts, 11 \las one or lhc 
hloudiest n11agcments of the war. 
Another big day lor the Third wa :1,1 
Lov joy St tion. utnumbered lour 
to on , ,he regiment wield d the atee, 
with snch good cHecl that th e 111~n 
cul 1heir way through to safely a110 
saved practicnlly the entir unil. 
W. G Rus ell. al n o( I. Cloud, 
wa, r •11i111cntal hnglcr. 
Capt. 0. 11. Howlan,I, m mbcr nf 
the T nth hio ~a,.al ry Volunteers. 
who wa reported n ha\ing cli d dur-
ing the past year, vi itctl St. loud 
la t ,lint r with his wife nnd will he 
rrnllmherrd 
thi, city. 
h , many c01n.rodes in 
OLD F ASHIONED ROSES 
They aln°1 no SI> le abou t 'c111, 
And they're snr l o( pale an· laded, 
\"rt the dnorway hnr, 1dtl1ou1 'cm, 
\\'oul,l he loncsomer, and 1hnde 
\ ilh a nod ' al biacke,· shaddcr 
Th,111 the morninK glories makes, 
An,I the 1unshin-, would look sadder 
For the good old fashio ned eakc1. 
I like c111 'cause 1hey kindo'-
• ortn' make a feller like i 111 . 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDA Y, Sli'PTEMBER 7, 1-gie. 
ST. CLOUD RESIDENTS TO BE 
PROVIDED WITH LYCEUM COURSE 
Arrangements Being Completed For Four Sood Numbers Dur-
Ing Winter Season---Chart to Open Saturday 
-----
' 'c><t Slturi.lay persons desiring found these Lyceum numbers a I 
o eriire I'\. ervations for 1cats a: som cc of much pica ure a wcil as 
th winter Lye um course may do an 1111clltct11a1 treat. 1 his season 
"il l he cv,·11 1,ctter thin those that 
S<! Ly calling Ill Durham's Depart- lta,e r,1,·a •<I . t. lnud auJiLr.ce i11 
mcnt tore. 111 r. Durham announc the pa,1 
that he has dosed a contract for 1\11 announcement of the entcrtai n-
l1J11r ol t i:c he. I numbers tu b oh- crs 1ha1 arc to come here this season 
tained on th e Lyceum ci rcuit . will be 111arlr. by ~Ir Durham la:er. 
and th~t die Cini or th ese will be giv- This season th Lyceum will 
en some t ime early in cwber. 1 t i, he l!iwn unde r the au1picea of th~ 
dc,irc i to havr. the churt lo, seau l:'ri,~clla Cluh .ind will he he! I in the 
fill d bt-!ore 1hr date of lhe enter- ,. J\. H. I tal l It i staler! that the 
•ainrn~nt. Re . ervalions can he made iou, nu·11bcrs will be incluckcl in a 
now ior the ntlrc fou r numbers, the ,eas'>n ticke t for the s,o1all sum r,f 
~r.n1c seats being held on ont tkkct $1.50 .• \ny one ,1r th e number or en-
lr,r 1hc complete course. 1crta'f111H·•~·s i, worth the prl ·c lor 
\\'iintrr visitors to I. lo11rl haw th .. li:-u r. 
C_P_AR_AD_IS_E _FOR_A_UT_O _____ 
o mc down to I. Cloud, t he Won-
der City, next winter in y ur au to-
mobile, o r have it shipp d here for 
touring thi s section whi l spcndin1t 
• (cw month ■ away Crom the ri'{Orous 
winter weather that visits every 
northern slate. 
omc 10 St. Cloud for the winter, 
whcr~ no overcoat i needed; where 
lhe llu" ers bloom in profu ion while 
~now covrrs the lands o r the North, 
ume whecr the sport r.,.rn n finds .i 
p radise aud "'here nature ha• 1,rovid-
,<1 a garden or Eden lor your njny-
111-,111. The 011to111obilc drives that 
ore p.;,ssible oeer the good roads or 
t hi sect in n will repay you a thou -
and times O\•Cr for your visit. 011 .. 
ccrmnr,r tl>c highways o{ Florida, tnr 
Na t ional Touring\ eek Service ends 
0111 the iolluwing article : 
Flnrid, is the 01,...., ~!ceca ur the 
motori 1, I l is a habit 10 talk climate 
al,111., in Flori a but there is a "ea1t11 
11£ ,•onder nnd beauty under the cli-
mate. Our state has nn expanse of 
cenic beaut, s an<I wonder that arc 
uu.laddunl. yea, uni <1 uc in this coun• 
trv. FloriJa is both ttopical 01111 •~mi-
1 rupi a l in n:,tun_-• 1 but without any of 
the drawLacks of th e tropi cs. Flo"e" 
aud b. lniy breczeg are regarded as 
more or le s commonplace by ,he 
Florida motorist, but if he has not dis-
1..·l•rn ·d that our lalc tlO c cs natu1-
al "ond •rs, he has indeed foil d to 
u ~ his n1t1h)r ca:- lo nnything near 
1he capacity it holds for enjoyment. 
dded 10 all the 11:11urnl won,kr aml 
charm, hisinry ha h lped to m::.ke 
Florida a s pot of hal lowed and s trik -
ing memory. It is interwoven in the 
earlie I year of colonial times. lt 
present the quain t touches of the c 
bygnne days, interminclcd with the 
rapid crow1h or our modern progre . 
M any Good Roada 
or a lfrCal impor1ance to the mo-
torist as scenic b<eautres and wonders, 
Florida offers good roads and an ex-
tent of mileage of them that canno t 
h• found elsewhere in the Sourh . It 
1s probably news to many a Florida 
motorist that he may tak his wny 10 
any •rction o r the stale and ncountcr 
very Jiul c poor mileage. Perhaps not 
every slrctch of road will he what the 
United States gov,rnmcn t terms "per-
man nt r ad," but it will he what the 
average 11101nris1 grant is a good 
road. 
Tn posses 1his na 1ural wnndcr, 
ccnic beauties and th e goo,I mads to 
reach them at the very thrcshold of 
you r gara11e is a gift ol lne tinrnblc 
value. 1 h Florida moto r! 1 who does 
not take hi car and his vacation 10-
cther, ii it i possihl , an,I ct lorth 
to disc ove r hi state is trifli1111 with 
the full measure of his vncnticn's en-
joymenl 
The peninsula or ou r s tate is lollp<<I 
with a half do1cn , ,:,ca tio n motor 
t,•urs, any one of which \I ill be a wnn-
<lerful r<"velatit>n 10 1h motorist. 
The•c tour~ I!" down lhc penin,c1t ln 
frnm Jacksonville 10 lhc tip. The mo-
torist ma y t:ikc the mileage oi 111~ cir-
cuit n. la rge or a• ~mall as will fit 
1hc time o f his vacation. 
PAOE THREE. 
DAY PHNE II NIGIT PIO I 71 
Bailey's Transler 
Automobile For Hire 
--five-Fa eager Car S 1.50 Per Bour 
SPECIAL Ri\TES BV T Ht! DAY 
Licensed ebaulleur famlllar wllh Ibis section ol Florlda 
HADQUAITEIS AT 
IIUIINE'S DIUG STOKE 
DA l ' 01 IGn CALLS 
PHMPTLY ANSWUEO 
ST. CLOUD CITY COUNCIL 
Regular Session August 28 
St. Cloud Fla. ,Augu8l 2t!, ' 10. be placed 011 its s cond reading and 
Connell met In reaular recessed ses- pu t 011 its final passage. Roll ca ll, all 
sion with the following present: J. 1. yea. 
R II call on final pa sage, all yea. 
Cummings, president pro lem.; O. L. Mc)\ cd by Farris and seconded by 
Buckmaste r, L. \ • Farris, D. H. Gill Buckmaster that the followinll' bills 
and I~. H. Kenney. be allowed: 
Pe:ition vrescnled asking that side- Wwn. I lopkins, lot cleaning •. $18.00 
walk be laid on 1he west side of New Chas. JI .• app, do ........... t !.).20 
York ave nue from Thirte nth street llcnry Ben ion, do ... . .•...... 1g,20 
to Sixtccutl, street. Ernest Vockrodt, do ...•. .. .. 17.6o 
Moved by Ke nney and seconded J. W, Embrey, sanitary work.. 1.So 
by Gill that a resolution be drawn or- \\If, B. Makinso n Co., supplies .. 10.35 
dcring sidewalk constructed 011 the St. loud Tribune, publ11hing 3Q..40 
we t side ol New York avenue from A. • Cooley, cemelery work., 6.oo 
Thirt~enth street tu Sixteenth street. \'\I~ F. Kenney, street sians.. . . 4.00 
All y 11 . If. B, Kenney, stamps, etc..... :,.711 
Superintendent or Streets Farris re-
ported having snld the fence around 
lhc park lo r ten dollars. 
An 11rdinance adopting and provid-
ing lo r 1hc publication of the "Revis-
ed Ordinances'' or the city of St. 
ClouJ, Florida, pre ented and read 
for the fir st time. 
$12.343 
Rol l call, all yea. 
Moved by Farris and seconded by 
Duckmaster t o re~ss lo September 
JSt, nl 10 a . m . All yea . 
J . I. Cumm,ngs, 
l'rcsl. Pro Tem. of Council. 
~loved hy Tluckmaster and sccon,l- Attest : 
ed by Farris that lhe abov~ ordinance 
F . B. Kenney, 
City Clerk. 
EVERYDAY PHILOSOPHY 
(By ~fillon Pledger.) labo1, buying and selling, shooting or 
fishing. 
Back in the old Roman histor will 
be found to us, perhaps, some of the 
most absurd lega l regulations cov-
wonhippcd i lols, would a: once be cring the conduct or p ople on Sun-
dennunccd by all well thinking p~ople day. In :llas achuseus, in 1776, it 
as a person \\ho ought to have his \las pr,,viderl hy law that ''whoever 
person who would have the har-
dihood to say that in this Jay of u-
lightenment 1hc American people 
ani1y e,amincd into in or,Jcr to dte• was ab ent lr0111 unday service for 
terminc whether his halucinations one coutinuous nionth, was t>unish-
werc the cu lmination o f some disorder nble by a fine or twenty shillings, or 
of mind that would likely develop In- three hours in the stocka.'' 
to an acute 11ta c and render th sub- \V have very much improved upon 
j~c1 violent aod lhtrclore dangerous U1e laws in reference lo the conduct 
10 run 01 la rge. of people upon the sevent h day of the 
t1l on 1hc , ., ,huar,l 1>1 n, an<l 1hat •• 
why tht \ ,111 nua1ion-m na er plan 
ha. rnmr , 1 , b lnl(, that order might 
be brought ,1• 1 of ch os. The dHficul -
tY is 10 hr1n11 ,he majority ofthc peo-
ple 10 a full rcali,atlon or the f ct 
that t hei r governmen t is no longer 
u polit ical ma 11lne, conduc1cd and op• 
era1cd for the sole purpose o! provid-
ing Jobs for the allc11cd necJy In 
the community , Fitness and ·xr>~ri-
cn~ and common honesty :met inrluJ• 
1ry arc the re <1ui~iles for th e holding 
or public oHicc undrr 1he commission• 
mana,icr plan. Tho c who fill the c 
o Hicca in t. Augustine arc not im-
liucd with the fall~ ·y that th y own 
th o!Cicu and tha1 the people are 
their alaves, but rnther that they are 
public 1ervanI , striving 10 do th t 
"hich Is beat for the upbullding and 
,11 h·nn,,·n1<1ll of I he ri1y. A plendid 
5lart hns been made ri aht here In th ia 
nld city. Mist k s of a minor nature 
may ha, been 111ad • but if so I hey 
ha,c not h en intentio•1al 1 they hn1•c 
h en errors or the head nnd not o l 
the heart; and af1rr all we a rc all more 
or lcsa human. The majority of l~ 
people or !.".t. ugustinc adopted this 
.ysocm orr go\"ernment 'lln r ~-he 
firm bell r that it oflcred a solu1ion 
of the civic f,roblcm, and t here has 
durinii 1h,· pnsl year heen no reason 
11> dia1111c 1h11 belief The plan i• 
" orkini, nu t • dmirahly, alth ugh 
,·Jrccly a 11nrt lrn1 h.•rn 111a,le in the 
And l tell you, when I Cini.I 
Jlunch out "hur i.rc un kin rrikc J-tOMANTIC-IF NOT PURE ROMANCE 
TEN CENTS EARN 120 
l ct, ii one will do a little studyina week, but we s ti ll worship upon the 
and make some re earches into an - day whose name is dedicated t o and 
c , nt history, it will be surpris ing derived from the most cherished im• 
h o\\ nea rly akin 10 idob try the mod- ag of our h athen forefathers who 
em fo rms o r wor■ hip approach . Take li ved thousands o r yea rs age. 
.1mbi1,ou1 program nf ma~ing th 
11wther 11£ nil cities the mocl I for 
hrr daughtrr .. The requisite in ac-
ro mpli •hi ng th,. !!Neal ond worthy oh-
Jcct must he n c,,111 in11nn cr of lhe rnn. 
li1tc11cc an,1 irnorl will of the public.-
• t. 1\u1ru•tine Recoril 
LAMB'S 
Real Estate Exchange 
',e n1, 
I 1 • llu ICU me th in ki n' 
O' 1hc onea that used to grow 
nd p ak in t hr<>' th e chink;~· 
' the rabi n, don't y u know? 
And then I t hink o' mother, 
i\n,l h ul', she \ISi lO love 'cm-
\V,l,en th y wuzn 't nny o th er, 
'J.eu ah lound 'e111 up above 'em. 
And her ryes, afore she ahut 'cm, 
Whispered with smile nd snld 
\ e must pkk a hunch and put 'em 
1 n her hand "hen he was dead . 
8111, as I was -sayin", 
They ain"t nu 11yl abou1 cm 
\!cry gaudy er displayin', 
Ilut I wouldn' t b without 'cm-
'Cnuse ~m happier in these po ics , 
,\n il the h Jlyhawks nn<I sich 
Than 1he huu,min hir,l that nO•es 
In th e ro e 'or 1h e rich 
James \Vhilcnmh Riley . 
ON F OOT 
in1r the road. It i n diHcrcnl 
rc,ad from \\'I It' , \VTitc Seymour 
lhmin11 In the All ntic ~lonthly, Like 
him I I ramp out or the ci1y Into the 
rountry, but not to lea, c the city ht-
hind lo come back t,1 it, rather thr11 
wisdom bred in the , pen ; 10 trst, in 
co111ac1 with ona of toil and salt wa-
ler, idcno lhal shall 1,ro li1 the ci1ics. 
I sin1r th pleasant converse hy th 
. h>vt.• in cot t gc kitch n, on wint('lr 
e1·cni1111 : the 1100,l 111a11 in hi "oolcn 
stocl.:ing~,I feel on the IQ111111e l,y the 
wontl bnx: the ootl wif scwin nn• 
dtr ycllcll\ lam11 ll'cam . I say that It 
i lfuOi! ln lisle II and reply. l aay th.it 
lhcre is 110 1uprrior11y or infrriorily 
1110ml 11r 11cial. \\ c .1re quals, IW•I'· 
ping r 1wricnre nf I h road, bound on 
1hr , 111 journey. h :iring the same 
hurtle115, hoping the ame hopes, icar-
in11 the amc fears, uUering 1hr same 
bcrc, vements, earni1111 al dcnr en l 
lmriro v d nn,1 u~hnp1•ov~d lnnd 
nll do crlpLlon . 
or the ,am reward I say 1hcr,• 1. nn 
city anrl no country, no college cdu-
rat'<I or illiterate; no Yankee and n 
Polack, no mnstrr nd no s rvanl-
but Just n ighbors round a kltchrn 
stove re ti nR' nftcr the day's work. 
\nd l aay that he wno would come to 
this (cut must come III a common 
r UJ,C Ail't'OV , luLlf, L1 11,\;L•. i~u-.i Uy 
Lb soo1ton. 
llouae read y for oeeupnncy. 
I tLPtl 
LEON D. LAMB man-nn loot. 
In a littl e book called "The Squire·a 
Recipe ," upposed ly printed in 1784. 
this appeared: 
"A Cocktail. By this curious nam 
1 he Squire has dcsigna led a most de• 
l icious drink, the composition of 
which has long been held secret. 
Tha t it is or romanlic origin the 
<1uirc adn1its. inasniuch .l lie. •c..-
cnred 1h recipe alralgh t £mm S\\CCI 
:II iatrcu Pcg!fy Van Eyck, or 1he inn 
called the ock"s Tail Tavern at Yon-
kers, fo r reasons herci nllftcr de• 
scribed. As this fail' mai,J \\ as o nce 
mixing this potion for her cceptcd 
lover, Master Appleton, in order that 
he might face with proper spi rit 1he 
ire or h •r father, her favorilc gamc-
.. ock, us if in eel bratlon of the mo-
mcnt?u event, crowed lustily and 
hnol.. him elf so vigornn•ly that one 
nf hi roya l l, ii feathers floated gent-
ly towarrl his mistress. Seizing 1he 
feather, ~he deftly stirred th e glaso1 
conlcnl with it, and thereupon pro-
cla11ned ~he <lrink a 'cock! il: by 
which term it l1J s sin c b en dcsig-
nalcd.'' 
F OREIGN MARINE CHARTS 
The nit<d State8 I lydrngraphi · 
Hice ann unce that it ha s made 
subst.<ntial progrcs in lhe important 
work or n.•prnducing hy the phutn-
lllhographic proce s, 011 zinc plates, 
the Hrilish Admiralty and 01hcr for-
i n nnuticlc charts that it has hert• 
toforc heen obliged In purchase from 
abroad, and it is xpc 1cd thal our 
nnvy and merchant marine , ill soon 
he independent of foreign chart 111, k-
r . During 1hc last year the o££ice 
pnrcha c,t 19,u2 char! from the Ilrl-
ti h dmiralty. 
A BARBARY N 
"c.l i courar-, y<"lu mu tn' t 1n1,s tnnt 
ctlehrate,l vinhni t.'' said \Ira . Cum-
rnx . 
"I suppose not, replied ht, hn~-
bnnd, as lon11 as you and the girls a} 
he has anch a rcputati c n. But l wish 
th~t mucad or listenin to his kind of 
mualc J cou ld tee him in the moving 
pict urc1i' 
l.ns t spring a year ago, says Fa rm 
and Fi reside, n ten year o ld ncighbot 
lloy was glv.: n ten cents by his gra nd-
moth r. He purchased a pa kct or 
good cucumber seed with his money 
and grew a nice patch of cucu mbers 
for the loca l village market. llis cro1> 
of cucum bers brought him II little over 
ix dollars in money, all or which his 
mother allowed him to keep and 10 
spend as h pleased. 
With one dollar of this moner the 
boy purchased a few lilllc thin s for 
himself, and with lhc other five he 
purchased n ewe lamb. By this apriug 
hi ewe lamb had g rown into a mature 
mother sh cp, an,J she ga,,e birth 10 
two lambs. So 110w the boy i,a s three 
heep from hi investment. Th 
mother sh eep Is now worth ten dol-
lars, and the lamb arc worth fiv-e 
dollars eac\t. making a t otal vJlne ol 
twcn'ty ,tollars h'C has earned with hi, 
ten cents in a year and a ha lf. Ilesidc, 
he sold the wool 1his spring 1rom the 
mother she 11 Tu-, $2 s. wliich h has 
placed in the savings bank as the bc-
11inning or a bank :tccount ur his own. 
JAP TRAD E Wl!TH CHINA 
The rlM • of nan Shih-kai at first 
caused some unea inen in Jnpanc e 
iradc circles, says the Tokio Advrrlis-
r, since it wa, feared that th,e poli • 
tical condition In that country would 
hrcomc all the more disturbed an ,l 
chaotic. . \It the hig lirm. in China 
1,10k a reserved at11lncle, and bnsin•~• 
was for a time at a standstill, The 
an. i ty ha now been gradually dis-· 
pellcd Thi has resulted in a re-
markable activity in th e trade with 
China, anti 1hr exporters here ha\'C 
received lnrlfe oriler. for cotton 
yarn, cotton textiles, ,u ar and \'Or i-
ons nth•r goods fr om Ti•ntsin, Tainp-• 
tau . Shnnlfhai and other ports i11 th 
Yanp;tse an,I Soulh China. In cotton 
yarn alone conlracts elgncd recent]}• 
reached total of about r 5,000 bale , 
presenting an activhy th•t has not 
hecn seen sin~ last year. 
in111ltanenu1ly with this rc•,h•al ,:,f 
Chinesr lra1le there were also brisk 
inquiries from u•lr lia for various 
lfOOds lor shipmen, fnr lattr periods. 
ay up to March or pril next year. 
for instance the name of the first day Do you th ink, 1ha1 as regards some 
o r the week-Sunday. \\'J,ere did it tl11ngs, th at thi world is lca rnin c to 
come from? llow did we come by overrome its o ld habits, a it grow a 
the name? To what does it haV'C ref- olde r ? 
ere nee? fter all, it docs not mailer what 
Accordin to ancient history the we call the seventh day ol lhe week, 
·axons-lhe people whom we arc or wheter we call it by a name. The 
1a11 ht we de1cended from-worship- mo t important duty we owe is the 
ped idol a. During all or the ages or service "e do, not only on <>unday 
1h ir uncivilized existence the differ• but nn cvcr;v other day of the WI! k. 
ent idol s worshipptd by them arc 
many, but or them all there were sev-
11 of the most important. 
The idol of "Sun," which represent-
ed the glorious luminary or the day, 
was th e chief object or their adora-
1ion. It is d scribed like the bust of 
a man s t upon a p,llar, holding with 
ou:strctched arms a burning wh l 
before his b reas t. The first day or 
the week wa. especially dedica ted 
to i1s adoration , which they \crmed 
,he ·•su n Daeg/' f m which our pres• 
ent Engh h word "Sunday," wa de-
rived . 
It will 1hus be seen that, allhou h 
we dr not worship idols , we dn wor-
ship ou r Crcatnr alter the ~amc man-
nch, upmt the • amc dny, callc,J by the 
sam • name, as those heathens did 
hcfurc ns. Jn th e nrly history of th, 
Jaws. nccnrding lo Joscphu , the 
1 h,niis pe,,plc coul,1 dn on the 
halh Dny were almost entirely rc-
s1riclr1l to the lea.ting of wor. hip by 
th~ ;\I onks anrl Phari~es, and the 
;>enahy n i a little thing like lighting 
a fire prernratory for co,,king food. 
th m,wing of armies, the r,luckina or 
p-rains of cnrn for food, the healing ot 
a ,ick man, or the walking or a per-
son hcakd from di1ensc, cnrryinir hi 
bed, was ,lcath, inflicted by being 
NEED MILITARY TRAINING 
Compari n our boys wi1h those 
the present warring nations, our boy 
seem 10 lack culiure nn,t physicn l 
training, snv a writtr In "The \V,:,-
man's Jiomc ompanion:' Dcsidl! 
the t hr irty European p~asants, ou r 
lowe r rlas es of boys ar,• shiftless anti 
lazy. Even (' llC yea.ta enforced mili-
tary training would make real men of 
the thuusands of poo l roon, hanger -
n an,I tho budding criminal that in-
fest onr juvcnil courts. h would 
mean cnfnrccd education for boys 
hel\\ c n sixteen and twenty, and pre-
paredness ci1hcr way for WQ1 or life'• 
hattlco. 
Th11 1k or a na1i1111 or h lthy, d,ar-
hcaJe,I bnys, trained lo , disririlin 
coneentration and energy I 
THE MUN~TERBERGLAR 
) ou know nol when you'll be su'priscd 
Hy mcsmc.risn~•• 1lran1tc repose; 
ti of us con be hypno11zru-
£ any good hook agent knows. 
BOULEVARD ROMIE 
sinned until li fe became extinct. Three New Houses To Rent 
From the time when. as we find in 
the Bihfr, th t God created the hcav-
"' and earth, 11,l ull thing that in 
1h m arr. in sloe day., and re led on 
the seventh, to the present tim t, tl ,erc 
ha~ hrf'"n •"..'tr''! rr~ahy "~~n the Yh:?-
latlon or prcfanatlon of the Hnth 
day, or na we have it now, th first 
day of lhe week. ln ou:r state it I 
a violation ol our civh lawa to pursue 
any Corm of busincu, trade, manual 
I l.!onLlil.lD I hi.rat' ruorn1. clol'I 1. 
nnd oantr)' 
I OOOLll-lllll-1 room,. I clO~t'U 1n,1 
VC\Dtr,· 
ltady for Tt■aal Renllu oaabl~ 
I A 11111>1 at. 11rO\)ert.~Lwe n tn'1t1tna an<1 Jll\noh1 A.,,,. oo lloulevurd . Sid walk on Ohlo A ,rnue lttnda 1,u bc>Ul vanl t:. A. IUIWILL 
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ST . CLOU D TRIBlJN E Jo' LAIHES FROM KISSIMMJi;B READER Kissimmee Council To 
Reduce Water Rates 
and Use Meters 
rlns- countriu, TI,~ ,,e,.-r,, r, .. l~ lh c 
rn t p:i" rful fore fo r 1t, c enlighten• 
mcnt and civUi.t ti 11 d th : wo rld , 
Goodrich Sells His 
Interest in Phar-
macy to Clark 
T ribu ne Company 
•ho. R 1 for dl1pl y ad· 
mootll. P11r,l"i oot 
· 1:1..11 b1.1nJ , or lh.'lt tor b<'nd 
IH111.ls pr.,va ilnl I 
\\'ell <.I ,ne, ' t , ClouJ 
\ 'l,u u :r t.unly hav .... tanetl 
fnr th lulllrc dcvdo11mc1Jt o f 
i.:1ty 
" nd 
right 
) OU r 
Diacu■aion of Minimum Rates Last 
Tuesday Result, in Decision to 
Reduce Minimum. 
ru o kcle p, , tcr is the m ~t po" er-
iul fore r it s dettructiun and brn-
tali~ation. It i o ne of th e ironies of 
fate that t\\ o such o ppos ite a c ndes 
h uld l,c c.l J)ende nt <1 n th e nmc raw 
material s, - lamp Tune . 
UNION YOUNO PEOPLE'S 
SEHVICE LAST SUNDAY 
rhc ni 11 Youn11 l'eop lc's e rvice 
Leave■ Today Foe Cincinnati to E,1. 
ter Other BulinH-Conccm Nu 
S.en Succu1ful. 
~Ir. i\1 , IL t;ood rlch h sold h, . 
Important otke ! 
\\ 1th ii a ,1 tud 1,,r 1ty ut 1h11e, 
pu\', 1.:r planl • \\ hich 15 ckan, bcsitlc 
t:Ct.HH.11nic.1I , i1111lo1rt11\l sup n i ion 01 
a ll pubh~ " ,, ~ , bu ild1np 111 • t1o u-
a <II)' u11 nini; a nd ,, pera tin l( public 
u11h11e f•r the i;ovd of t h,' Jleople, 
"ho~c 111 \.' UC) 1 t stake-a cosmo• 
pollt 11 ~om1u\1nit) ,tc idi nv thc-
ro •ht hanJ nf tellnwsh 111 t u .ill-no 
J, ubt n ,u will pm per I II~ : off to 
St ct,'.ud, th \\ <• nder Cit ) I 
\ .. a mcl..'llllg o f thl!' Kis 1mm c~ 
C'ouucil, hdtl Tue day ,e , rniuw, a g~n ... 
cru l -.hsi:u ion uf tlu~ \\ tllcr rat es 
pr, II'' ed 10 be eh ari;ed after th( n> e-
h. r.> ar\. m!Ht1 h--, I, resu lteU in mater• 
1,3I r.cdu~th111 in the rat,. ~ tltnr "'d Ju 
till: c ,unty .,-.-a t 
Sunday c>rnin \\OS in the • I. l.. 
hurch, no.I the to pic was "T he 
intcr~•l aJtll ootl wilt ii, the · en,i-
nol~ Pharmacy to hi :>Miller, ~Ir 
Gur~ o n 11. la rk, and I a c tuduy 
!or - incinnuti unJ c.1 her µoint ~ ,n 
O hi o. li t r . lark has taken o vc· th, 
en tire business nnd ,, il l conti 11u t '. le 
fo n d!n In your u b :u-lptlo o , I\I y1 h1lu bdb r N!nt>•&I or D " 
G reatness o f God . The l\"adcr wa 
~l, •· .llthcl P o ni~ . 
nbacrlber. 
1::1 rene,..ioir from 1>0 I.her po110 ce, ll'lv form r adJ,-., . 
Lo cbaol(lng yeur a ddre111 be 1ur aod ,11 I ve lol'ml!r addre111. 
SUBSCRIPTIO 
CHICAGO"S CITY-OWNED 
WATE R SYSTEM 
Chicago owns and cpera tes m uni• 
cipal \\3tcrworks system. 
There arc J.~5 o ther cities in the 
L0 n11ed States that own and operate 
mu nicipal \\Bl rworks. 
The Chicago y1tcm is a big 1h1ng. 
· It ,s worth .,_.. r !ihy-two milliuus 
o f d , liars, all raid fur, And, "hat is 
m o r , it ha b en paid out o f the earn• 
in s of the plant. It is no w making 
th c11y a profi t of over three million 
dollar , y,ar, It h s 53\'cd the peo-
ple of Chicago not l<S t han loO mil• 
li,>n dollars. It has upp'lied wat r 
at a much lower rate than any private 
company would have done; h:is gi,en 
11 w o rkin people the b•s1 " ges and 
labo r condi111:in of any plant, public 
<> r pri\'at e, m th e c, ·Untr>·, an d ha 
b rou ht t he city a to tal revtn11, oi 
m• re than tJJ mil lie n o f d ollars. 
It has pail for all th e op«atina 
exprnscs o l t he plant durin the SI • 
ty year. oi its existence, it hos I aid 
the" hole u riginal cost of cn n tructing 
the p lo nt anti for all it exte n r, ns, 
1mJ)l'ovcmcnt and nlargement that 
ha,., been made whi le the city has 
btcn ru \\ ing fro m a village to a 
r~at mctrt polis o t o ver .2.000,ooc; 
11opt1latllln; it ha "' pa1J , h every cent 
o f the mo ney the dty ever bo rrowed 
111 b11ild1n th e plan t .ind every cent 
of in1erc1t t he city had to pay o n the 
money it b o rro,ved. 
T he la I doll ar of lhe las t bond 
issue and 111 d btednc , "as pa,d o ff 
last )ear-1915- and the plant now be-
longs to th e city, cntir ly paid for , 
and oppraiscd al 52,557,4 3 ;!!. 
\\le should call that success- ixty 
yea r ,,f ucce sful municipal O\\ n r-
1hip. Carl D Thom r on in Pearsoti( 
llla,:azinc • .; • 1 ••·• • • ~ t,W,...., 
. ----11' PAYS 10 ADV£RTISE 
The man "ho Jid no t advcrtiac 
\\la~ Jead--<xtrem ly dead, 
llis wltl o plac•d (of mammoth 
tnnl.' ab, 1ve hi head. 
si •J 
Sh, put hi nam, upo n the 11one. 
In leae r larg< and fair, 
To t II t h e eye o f pasae r -by 
11 ~r man was lee ping there. 
folks th o t her sc rrow must be g reat 
T o raise this monument-
They did not kn ow ( he did 1101 state) 
lier actual in tent. 
t)ne day there came a fo rm r flame; 
He Tca d: then oot hed her sigh 
.\nd, as he " ed, he ,, , ftty 1ai<I · 
" I pa ·s 1n adverti e!'' 
L~bor D,1) J) , 1, HI , ery <Jui •t ly 
._, vcr hcr f. \\' '-' <lhl 111J 1 nu u cc t hos 
"ho h1Jld cungre, o n the park cat 
pullii•tl 111 any u \C r• t imc. therefor e 
the .. s,ght huur hrn, wi1h o111 l!xtra 
t11n shuu1J avi: r their f i' ~. ~ u 
Jonb t .in 1he1r minds they hav e shav • 
ed lln,ihc nd unm ,kcd \\' 1I on . 
fhe · 1. Cloud resid ~nts \\ Crc , ·e ry 
ncruu in th eir µatr vna e of the 
Ki imn,ec. Concert Dand 111111 trcls 
la I Friday evening. Thanks tu 1. 
Cloud \\'e hope 10 reci procate . 
· r m,r Vandu zor, an ult! K i.slm• 
111 ec buy, 11<Jw reJiding in rlnndo, but 
who forme r ly lh•ed ,it th , ol<J S t . 
loud l ll!l'a r planuulo n, vi h~!l Kls• 
iimm t ;\l o nday In his nc\\' \ oo d 
mobilite. Cralllcr is weko~c w_hcr-
e, er know 11 . , , J a ... • · • -
-----
. \ s () cco la coun ty ha formed •eP· 
aratc specia l r oad districts for boncJ 111 11 
purpuscs, "hich ha"e becom sn 
mix ti in the ■ hufll • th a t their advn-
cates lail to recognize them , t hey be-
ing torn by such 1ntnnal st r ife, "ould 
i t no t be better to call •n armist kc. 
bury th e hatche t nd corrul the old 
boomerang which is c.!rta inly playin11 
ha vtJc '" ith t.Jur temper and our pur-
ea, o me to etl,\:r in a love rea l and 
a ree tn bund ou r coun ty a an u11lh-
"idcd road district for an undind ed 
c'?uable hond i sue? S , E . 11. 
The Jl'p l11its r~quired w I c rrtJuc t.•tl 
t o ., J tu u 11h•tcr wh .. •re but one ,, a ~ 
ll r conm,:1.•tion h, \U:cll, nd a $5 J\! • 
po it I, ·r ·unucct 1u us u p to rv,,·. !'er• 
0 11 :1 u i11 ~ h:n1r l'lr 111u rc nh ·tr • cun-
necti uns · ha ll <Jeposit 15 fo r th• en• 
ti re l1ll, a ~uaran t .. thnt t hl ,, ,u cr 
ctrnrl!<S wi ll be paid every ' tll ,•rtcr 
• \ f:e r the vas age or the new ,, ,d ,-
11011cc unl y Ith> cents per ruont it w,li 
lie char , ctl n .. t mi11i11111111 rah.' , , :t h 
a charge or twenty cen ts per th o u .• 
n 11 ,I 1,1 all o ns fo: l1 Se nf uv:r t it> min• 
immn number of gallo ns. /\ five 1, r 
cent di cu u1u will he iv c n fo r pny1 ,-: g 
hill before the fifth o f the month 
after bill i, rendered for th e 1111,ncr. 
The w• ·.,r rate is probably the low • 
t tn he f,lll nd in the 1:i1e. The city 
U \\ ll ;ind ppern tc its o wn p1an .t 
'l'he Kia imntce ,,un cll le t a con• 
tract for wood to b 111 d s fu el Ill 
the i,i;l11 n,1 " a t~r 1ila111 during the 
"" t t\\ch e mnnth,. ~Ir. a l Bucke l , 
"hu furnished the '"' Od la t yenr, 
" n the ucce · fu t bi<ltlrr. Last year, 
accord1111; 10 figure kept , :'ll'r. Buckcls 
savcil th e cit) t\\ enty 1>er cen t " " ,ts 
fuel and it is und erstood he ,d ll m kc 
ano~ht:r f vint,t d u rin g !th e !comi n(t 
)C.tr 
THE W, E. S. T , 
Th meeting O!)t' ll f <l with ~on~ e r 
, ice. Scr11Hure re1uJi11if, Ps 145 : l •J I , 
" hu rt 10lk.. The Greotne s of Gud. 
I 11 Crcntion- ~lra. F,l\\ I r. 
I 11 "alva tiun- Pnnl orthrop. 
I 11 F111urc LHe- ~1 ,·, Se llers. 
pccia l m usic, son . "'"'av tl by 
Grace;• ,olden Rul e C,l") . 
D•c1, " lleautlful Valley ," Cons tan ce 
H rri u11,I Ed ith H arrod . 
Th m ,!lh111 wa well attcndec.l . 
Next Sunc!ay \!V«:nin , Aug111t 10, 
the en iee will b in the Chri1tia11 
church. ro111c. 11 o , \ ao\datlon f. 
frtlJ har c te r . I eader, . M .• \r-
r o \\ Jmj:)t 
Thia ni< 1in11 ,d i! co ncl ude the 
erici; of Un io n ,en •c s, 
PRICE O F PLATI N U M SOA RS 
Platinum refiners an,I jc" clcrs nrc 
myatlfied by the chno: ic t ,le o f t h 
µlatinum u-aJc ge nerally and the en-
ormo us ad va nce in price or tlic me-
t I In le s th :1 11 twu da a t he pric 
has incrc scd .lO an ounce, .Mon-
days quot•tth,u was $60 an ou nce, ye . ... 
t •rda> ' quota tion were betw tn 
a nd , ,,nrylng "Ith 1hc hardne s 
and 11un1 y o f the metal . The carcity 
i b comi111e ,1 ..:riou matter to j \\ • 
dcrs ,, o w, wh o arc filling Christmas 
o rders . 
Laot )'cur the pr, c of 
\Ve t111<ler . tand that th-, abo ve I rcache tl $100 nn ou nce, 
the name ,,f ~ ne" dub that ha , JUS: aft e r a Ion and 
ame under the name of th e S n•in o!c 
Pharntaey . 
i\l<·s rs . . 11. Clark and • I~. 1 · rl -
0 11 p11rdrn ed the c:minol l':1urnmcr 
in April , 101 ... 1, th en locat d u n ew 
York avenue. In 1\ t1ijt1S t \.lf h~ :>m-. 
y ar llrr . Goodrich purcban••l th in• 
teru t o f )l r. a rlson and became ., 
partner with i\lr. lark. Pl\en, 1ni11a l 
succrg re ult <.I fro m 1hi, nira11 11e · 
ment , and in Jan 11ary oi lhi• •car th <: 
s t ore. was n1ov ed to t h n rw · c nu 
hulhling, at th e co rn e r o f P enn vlvl• 
' n,u. avenu e :ind Tenth 111 c~ . Th~ 
dea l by which i\l r . Goodrich 1 111 t , 
was made just fom ycarJ front t he: 
dote h~ b came a member 1, 1( • ht 
firr,1 . 
lt is t he in tenti o n o f )J r . C"larlt 10 
continue t he same fin: cla s sen •k 
10 all pn1ro n1, 
, , 1 · 
NEW PANAMA SLIDE IS 
H ALTING STEAMSHIPS" 
new slid o n Augu I JISl in the 
ul ebra ut, pouibly or s ri1111s (HO• 
portions p,revcn 1,ed tl1e pa ·•ie of 
s1um1hip1 th rough th Panama nn -
nl. Th • ' ity nf I"ara 11 ne of the 
11can11hip h eltl up hy th e alid . 
l\laj n r Cencral G ethnls, go , rn or 
g,ncral o f the nal Zone, a nn ou nced 
r.centlJ that in hi t opi ni on the slrdc 
h,en inrrn,,1 111 S t · toud und that st• 1 ti yeltc r<lay PREPARADNESS AMONO THE, 
the ta t letter rci>rcscnts the number co nd11io 11 of the trade l due 1,1 t he PLANTS 
of member 111 the d uh .\ s "T" xport emh.irgo placed 11 p lat1nu111 
C.OUNTIES CANNOT BE w ould reprc 1:111 two, t 11 , 1wcl><•. I\\ 0 y ea r ago by Ru s i , "he nce <.lid I htr,• nrL many kin ds o r prei>ar ti-
SUED IN FLORIDA thir ,cen, n r t Hll Y, ,,e have been un- come a laq;e part of the \\ Orld 11 1>· ne in the plant \\ Orld 111 p lanu 
The Supr,me Court of Flo rida ha hk 1t fin,1 out th e memb r hip un,1 t•ly bdnr th w r. ccrete a mi lky Juice "hich exudes 
h nded do"n a writ ten o pin ion in c , iJently the membe r are under o t h MOTORISTS BEWARE whene,cr th plant is lnju"d 11nJ 
the case of J as. \\'. K ggi n versu no t to dh•ulgc "hat the b alan ce of ' , which 11 11 lly co,,er the Inv d r w ith 
th, ounty of !lilt borough to th e the h.•tt~rs mean \\'e lu .. ar t h at th ,. \ .o•callctl co• Pr~ the oq~a ni ra- 1a t 1H1ch u f raw Jn d1a rubb r . ( th r 
effect that a cnu nt) canno t be sutd cluh w,11 meet tttday a t he r idcn c< tio n o ffers utom bile wncr th e o ('I• sec re te re in • uch a turpentine, 
in th e state of Flo r ida. The court or one o f the member a nd that th e J10rt'1nit) 10 ccure- tandard makes aya an c chan11e. Other Jupply 
hold that the countin e n not in- cit) mar ha l will be un th lookom o r tire• supplies an ,I variou accu- then, dw with delenc f lllnni 
eor porated, bnt are simply pnli•lcal for t he ice <"r~am packa c. ;\ th e sorlcs 81 e tectlln l! ly low 1, rlc••· ac ,d , wh,I • • 1111 ut h~rs 111, nur ctu r 
and gm ernme111al iii, is ions o r un iu 111 mhcr hip I t111 irely female "e pr • Fi rst you must Join t h a odat ,n n, po, on , or ha, c strnng a ce nt , llk 
and therefore canno t be .uerl ,lict that he "'II '"" '' " hard t iuw " hich I Jone hy J>aying •n annual la,entl, r nd m1111, o r 1pinc, lik 1hc 
\lany ptopli! in F lo rida are uf the ,ale ing thc:l'I life Cc:c of $io. r h, n y ou N ceh·e 3 thistle, nr th orn • )1k<' the ro1c.• . 
o 11inion that count1e can b, ' Ued TAXlNG PAPER MAK ERS cata logu "h1ch , . sim il r 111 th e c I • EDITOR'S MAIL BOX 
-----BY O\lR R.EAOER.s------ The ori11io n wa "rittc11 by Chid alnllu of i>romin'1,t cce o ry e • MAKES ICE CREAM POPULAR 
I Jilor t. Cl ouJ Tribunt 
p; ase llnd enclosed <>. 0, order io r 
75c t ,, 11•Y fo r Tribu ne ,,. mon,hs 
and by that tim e l exp«t my wiie 
aud seli will be the« 1,_, make it our 
pe rmanent home. \\ have had tht 
p lca1ure o f •pendin g five weeks there 
and ar now ready 10 come for I! 
ou r s sincerely, 
k , J, t'k. 
Pkasant,ille, N . J ., A u . ll , '16. 
Editor Tribune :-
J u1t a line: \\'e arc all as \\el l u 
u111al. E~pcq tu return about th e 
midJle of Stptembcr to th \\' o n ,ler 
C.11y. \V enj oy th e Tribune each 
week th oroughly. Had a lovely, (001 
summer. \\ e are o nly thr ee milu 
from 1h c ocean. ,\rn s nding our c ity 
r aper to show you v. hat s'>me or us 
are doin g. '.\I) ,, ,n lla rry "ill ac-
company u this fall lie •• ~o ing in 
the evan eHstic field 
\\' i1h kincJe t re ards, 
'.\I { J. B. \\ es tcott. 
T he Editor of the Tribune 15 1n 
receipt of • communication si<!ncd by 
J. F. Bullaril. chairman cf the dficial 
lh ... ard. of the Firit Chri1o;t1o;1n churc ,e , 
,n ~hich iuc1: b, tak,,:n \\ith an a rtic1e 
which appeared in the Tribune o t 
June ~ th, in dcfcn.: ncc to an invc tiga-
1inn hdrJ bJ the church h,,u,1 111e 
letter tate tha: the committe • tell 
:in injuuicc houl btt.n done tht:m m 
the publicatic•n of the letter rderrcd 
t,, and that thtu ac tt•)n ,i.as ta ken 
.fter a thorou h 11w, 11~.,:, 11 had 
,,en mad1.: nil 1ulh<:1cn C\'1f!t.'11ce lJl1• 
taintd to warrant th..-lr a ti JII. The 
ltttt:r ,,incl1 up by ayin1f .. \Vhi!'-' \\-C 
ltd ,·t:ry mt1 ch aay:ri,vcll ..:t 1:ro. ---·& 
rnisfortune, we f cl t~a t thcr< i, no 
11 to blame but him5elf:' 
The pre ent editor of th< St Ckt:d 
Trihune ti,.., not de ire h > l enti aid 
1c. nea t cuntrovcr~its an,l at the 1:ime 
tim want ,ve ry person to it ' o. 
q art •!cal . ~me thin s are 1.ictter 
ke111 ou t of a pa per, t pecially wh, n 
they c,,nccrn < nly private matttrs, 
nn,l v.e 1ru l that all concern• l will 
hd that thia r.rc rcucc to the mnt tc r 
, , nly ma•lc 111 diaahur the minds of 
ny p<r nn th.t a. fair deal had not 
htcn arc, rdc.J both -i le in reaa rd 10 
the CO!!tr..,v,,.r•y 
pare, o h spa re us some of the pal• 
mettos and pine trce1 . They can't be 
.Ju plicatcJ . Why ahculd the t ru and 
Ju tice Tuyi nr and co n cu rrtd in by Th , situauon brought about h)' it•,· tabli hm nu, but it co ntai11 dl1-
i,lan1 nat ure ha• p laced here and pro- Juiuce Shak ldord , Cu,kr II a n ti e, trcme rt ~ 111 the price o f news print cou11t heel q uo t inte pr icts in t<J• IC nill,n is t he active p rinciple \\ hr t fi ld. 
v1de<I t o bcauu fy ou r pa rk be de- _________ p per is receiving the u licitous at• , lower th n the co11 o f manufac-
11roy,•d, to give place f ba re &and, u r FI NE ENTERTAINMENT IS tcnuon of congrcs , and ,·ario u plan ture. 
which 111 k c vamll I ream 10 po-
pulH. It occur "' th e r oo11 o f oat 
nnd the leave and roo11 of a nunth~r 
of plant . It haa been fou nd 10 be 
po i nou s tu clove r w.heat , cow11 
;and o th e r plnnu. 
• IR\1 imported o r ioreign plant. \\ 'hat PLANNED- PUBLIC INVITED are being sug 1cd 10 cope wi th th e Bu t when y o u send in your orMr 
more bca1111ful tha, th l la •i~ ,\t the h ome o f '.\Ir . C. \ . :'II o rs· evil-for it ii an ev il, and a ma tt r of fo r th e s tanda rd g o d Ii led you r e• 
ity Park ? man, · eventh and irgi nia avenue. concern no t so much to 1>ublishe r a c ,ve a repl y that th ey are j,, n11 1 
It has disoppeared. and i,1 its place- n . \u 11 , 1 :;th, an d fo r the b,ncfi t 10 a ll th people H they cann o t g;:1 o f thoac goods. and r o u are urged 10 
what? n wer-a pa tch of bare sand of the Lad ,c Improvement Club, a the news. and aa much of it as usual, pn r cha an u11know n brand whic h FALSE RUMOR CIRCULATING" 
wi th a few weeds and a little g ras . fin ente rta inment la pla.,ned. Bai- and at the same price a usu al. th ey carry . The joker in th whole 
\\' hat harm cou ld a few palmettos ky' ,ut c will make the run for the o far no practlcabl pla n ems 10 scheme is a little cl u s in the con-
do alo n g ou r walks, or •en in ou r ma ll um of five cents, a tr ip all aft- he in s ight. The m os t recent is 110 w tract which Hys that they ill fur. 
yard . And omc of us d o admire th em crnoon and eve n ing to a nd fro m the b rought forward b >• S enato r 1-1 itc h• nish the tandard aooda " when in 
The impre io n seem s 10 pr\'vail 
that th e half-iioliday o n Thur ,lay o f 
eac h v. ~ k had c me to an end with 
the firat o f tpt cm bc r. Thi i no t 
co rrect . The aar-ecm nt a algned by 
o much. \\)hen we c me heTe th e re pn toffice, starting 31 tw o o 'colc k c .. ck, who proposes a ta x n pap r tock." 
"ere so many beautiful lilll e pi ne , rome one, come all , 2• 11 manufacturers Paper selli ng und,r Many rcpre sentativea of one o f 
man)· landing where thet' ml ht have _____ ___ ~o a to n "' ould not be tax d, but ove r thctc o rganfution1 in Canada were 
t-,,n utilized along the side\\ alks. Now ADDITIONAl. ST, CLOUDLETS. thi . n tax will be impn cd, incrcasinw tr ied o n the ch r e o f fraud and plead -
there arc c rce ly any s ta nding any- ra pidly. till pa r selling at $<)o a ton ed gu ilty. The American A uto mobile 
the m erchants I· eprin 1tipulate 
that the h If-h oliday 1hou ld be in 
'or e • unti l eptemher ~ th," thi s be• 
rng t he la1• Thursday in th e pre en1 
mo nt h. 
where 1n thi part u l town. \Vhat A pa rty of ten left in tw o auws tor will be taxed o a to n. Se n or /\ ioda tio n r epo r ts the xist nee n f 
could be plant ed that wo uld be more lnd:a luntic and .\lelbournc', yes • llilchcock is h imse lra ncw111aper put, . s imilar a undatio r.a in this cou ntry. 
l,ea111 ifu l1 A »umber o f groves of t e rday, Measra. Hargrave and Etl<.I I li! ~er, and we have no doubt his in -
small li,·e oaks have b en destroyed, l,e11r e be ing in c harge of t h 11arty. ten ti ons arc the best in the w urld, bu 1 
11rul,l)<.:J ou t, o r burned to death , that l\ o" tha t th er see m s ttJ be good v. , do no t sec how h is plan w ill be 
would ha"c added mud, tu the beauty prospect o f gettrng an electric rail- 11hl to contro l the :ivarlciou plpc• 
u r th e c11 y, In th e N, th th ey cu lti - roar! to the East C<Jas t rnany or our manufnc turers Ith, s hecn the r cs•11• 
,,He pa lm <t t<• in 11reen hou e t o dee • cititena arc luuk in11 [Qr "eek end lo- "ith all o th.r cri mmoditi I so ta ,cd 
nrate thdr Te taurant and store . 1 ca tto n , and su rely :llclb• ,u rne will b that the manufanurer 1101 th e m ,: n ey 
hd1cvc every pc r on owning a lo t ,n <tu ite an attractio n. An agreeable for the · tax hy "11ply ·xt•actinlC 1 
1h1 c i ty h ou ld be requi r ed to t at ride nn t he open electric , a goorl hath from the ""11s11mer. Very likely 1h, 
lea. 1 " nc u11able tree for <.:very twcn - 111 th e ;mny and an c nJ0Jahle 1r,p ame plan would h• w orked in th~ 
1y-fin: fcr t of frnnt. E B. ll hack home "ill hort ly be am•,nJ.C the r se, and t he use r of pap,·r w ·,ul,; he 
Our nld friend , Robe rt Anderson. 
\\riling from :.1, soun, ay 
()f t he many paper. we take the 
1. Cloud '1 n bune i, the only one 
that "e r,~J all an,) e>-c rythin :n It, 
includi-1 the atlvert1 ('llh:n t 
Ptrrnn. me to ay "tht: paper" i 
triua l to the best evcr an,t that is 
1ayrn 6•>mt. 
I n ou r faniily'1 remin1sctnt mQods, 
"'hu:h arc rnany, we go back O\:tr 
mcmQry' bridflc i,, the fir t y,a, of 
r C lou ,1'1 hi,tnry and dwell with 
c•m1ic leratilc plea nrc in the fact that 
we ha~ c,mc part 111 it and we note 
v. 1th "·agtr solicitation e ch and ~,·tty 
f f\\ :arrl rnovcnu•nl and w,1ultJ be dc-
h •h tecl to be there h<lping 
Every aumme r we plan 10 go hack 
10 St Cloud in the fall, but when fall 
t•m. 1 a11a1n the fates ordain o the r-
" i e, ou r plan are upset and aga in 
Wl. arc ,tcmmcd tu disapprJintmt'nt . 
\\' 1< arc at it again and wr it be tic-
lighted if we can aet n ff, if only f~, 
the winter 
Th r e 1 no , ther , uch community 
on the earth as that of 5 1. Cioua, the 
d1ma1c unequa led. It is no w onder 
we long to be there, especially now 
that you will soon have a rcwer 1y1-
many advantai;e, that St lour l '"ll in an cn n wnr;;e plight 
I a,c, P ope r man ufac turers hla'll ~ ii,• 
~Ir. W , G. Kin !{ ha r«ti\\'d fro m 
L"'ornrad._ Jam s A . Payne, n( \Vinn •-
JICI', ~lan,toba, u very hand " Ill e pho-
tograph of the " W'o men l<ifl e .\ so-
ci11ti r1 n , f \\finn,·1w¥ " 'J he pho to 1s 
now I inir framed ancl will be ex hib11-
t:<l in the Ryan Ur1Ji. t{ re, T his i;-
ociatHJll \\J. fnrn1td in th year t915 
,ill d '>"tr four hun,1rl.'.tl Wl nlcn \\t"rf" 
tnro ll e,I Th vhJe\'l o f the a nc1a• 
t1Un I tu ivr all ma le» a chanc • to 
,nli t anti to form a c1Jrp ... th<,rnt1Khly 
trainer) anrl cffic1cn1 fu r th o prtJt c· 
tiu n nf tht city an•I t1 cwht: r t 111 "an-
arla \Vhile C nada can pr , ,dncc as 
h nd ,,mi: and th oro11uhb re1l a ct 
of ti ·fenders a the i,hotn show, 
the c la,lie to h,·. thcr" is no chance 
that l'nglanrl will he clcfc,1ll'd '.\Ir 
Payne ha _pent aevtra l winters with 
ll'I, and we hope to ha\' · )um ht re 
J11a1n . I l e ha s d ty 11r o r1er1y ind al,11 
an o ranac 3rovc no t far from tc,wn. 
sh,1rta1,,Ce o n th e st·arc1ty o f rav. mDlL· r • 
1al. This r w material is s prue! W•1<><1 
rulp, and ir will doubt! a inrcrc,1 
th e general public to kn ow thn1 th 
C1J n um pt,on o f thi materia l has r ,•·· 
en • • ral hundred per cc 111 in ti ·• 
past two years not in pa11c r llldk1n11 
how eve r. hnt in makinw: If ,,,K-.. ,,,.,.,. 
110,"ler, pract ically all o f wh1cit q, ,e, 
to l:.u ro pe . Thi explosive i.i •im;,Jy 
n1tr1J•cd lulo e, an•! th e cellulo c i1 
prepared from spruce woorl 1111 lp 
n:011 ly. Statistics recently ttneart;,. •I 
show that a wood deal mor~ )Jnlp 15 
guiny: into powder than in t•> 1,:1r,cr, 
It 11ec m1 to us that if th e 11ia11 11h.:• 
tu rcra o f smokeless po w1lc r wc r • 
lt<Jpped or cut down to half 1h • prss-
cnt outpu t t herr would a ,. 11h.:~ ~' 
plenty of pa1>r r pulp m 'ltcr,,tl .,va,I . 
11t le at reasonab le pri 1, and 111 fr,n-
gcr ·, ny 1hffku lty in 11etti1111 a ll th~ 
)lapcr needed at fo r me r pnec•. a1 •r l 
wlH·t 'ier thi1 will be dore cir n•,t ra n 
n o: be fo retold, althtJug:i it I .,{, 1i:.~ 
t m and the wa tCT system •xtcndcd a caae of ·'not," But few rcn•IH• "''' 
H, that eve ry body can h,vc m odern de1 y tha t It is really m >rr impo• t. 111 
homes, onJ a !:n.:. h::.::! : :.:de.c•1 rn~., 
to the Atlantic Ocean. 
Let th ose w ho can't pul~ pnsh, unti l 
1b o1c thin11s arc an accomplishtd fact 
r,., rh, Ame rican ocoplc to u, .• thrir 
le; cats fo r t hei r ~ n ncwap ~r t!r:111 
lo have the same n1aieri;l turne .! ir • 
to cxplosixc1 for the 111c o f the war-
The Great Sale 
at Maklnson's 
iR still on but alr arty w a.r out of 110m Ii nt-
offer d , Do uot wait if you ue cl Rnythlug in 
our line, a 
OUR SALE PRICES 
a.r u ·ha you will not g t again . 
REFRIGERATORS 
ur stock i v ry ·ompl te y t anr\ th pri, A nr 
v ry low, 20 % from our reg11J11,r pri c . 
CLOCKS a rrd W ATCHFS 
ow i1-1 your •lrnn c to b y. 
FENCING 
w s till hn,vp 110111 . 
HEATElf8 
Buy on now f r wlnwr. 
at 1!0% off. 
i i or woort. W ,..,1 1 
R m mber our hn.rgaiu couul.,.r nt 4c. e, 
16 ', 20c and 24 • · u~. 
p •ial lot 11cre n doors , ry ch np. 
l<~v rythlng is off r <l nt o lo 30 1wt· • nt 
, 
l 2l', 
ff . 
W. B. MAK NSON CO. 
!he F!t!wer lied Store 
ST. CLOUD, the Depot 
!-. CLOUD TRIBUNE. THUR~ 0 !:. v , ~ .,,,,.'lMBER 7. 111 • PAGE nva:. 
COMING Vl51TINO GOING 
S~. CLOUDLETS f.~~~ .,~.!.!~:~!:~:~ .~~~:,.,. ~.~~,~ I 
epli;od of this 11ent1ational erial. 1--------------~-------------1 
W. C. T. U. 
By MRl!I. CLARA I:. liENNEY 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
11irc ln1urance, tue1. A. E. Drouirht. S. \ . P o rte r, real estate, Insurance. 
ltev. G. W. Uro wn left \: -cd n sdn y On lo t ol La ce, worth 5c, to go a, 
i 1J r l.puisville, Uhi<J, to spend few JV,c per yard, at Durnam's. 2•H 
\ l·c~a \ 1~it1111,c r, il.'.111l1 an<l r d.itiVl.S, 
!II rs. J, •. Bracken, of r1odda 
" l\ly tero<a o( lllyra'' every Satur- a,cnuc, "ho Ins t wee'< under went a 
<lay un1I \\ 'etlne1d~)', at th~ l:'alrr, a rivns o ,,e , ,Hiu 11 vu he.r throat in • 
Theatre. z-Jl i'arnp~ hospit al, has been conu ned 
10 lier home moat o l th e tim e eve r 
sin ce, suffe riu11 lrvm severe s tonuch 
1roul, le. 
Now that the h o t weather is nea rly over we hnv arrang-cd for an un-
limited number ol special attraction,. The first On the list is the 11upen-
dnus seria l, " ~lyslerics or 1\1yra,' ' in lilts•n episodes, which will be sho\\n 
:wice c week, o n Saturdan on<l \Vlcdn sdays, show starting for this pie-
lure a, 5 :30 on Satu rdays, and th e rest o( th e wee k at the ,regu lar hou r, 
7 p, m . ·ext 0 11 th e list iA a s-rcel lcarure once per week and many shor1 
subjects w ith such atnrs as Francis Fnrd Grace - unard leo /Ila li son 
Edna lason , J \~rren Kcrri 11an, King Ba11got, anti many o tl>ers that a, e 
wel l k nov, n. 
"MYSTERIES OF MYRA," SATURDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS 
11-'· Th eir 
Union ntl't III regular sessiun a t no rccunl o l th,rr work CO\'erinir 1he 
llapti t church o n Se.ptrmbcr 4, at gr atcr part oi the year 
l OJ p. m ., :.tr . hra Kenney pre- This is cry unlnrt11nn1e, a it will 
itl 111 g. her :he regular opening ser• 
, i~e some unfini he el bu 1in cs was 
disposed ol in r"gnlar o rd r and co111-
mit ••es dis~ harged. 
·cvcral bills were presen ted anti al-
lowed. 
Pro1tram !or Veteran, ' As ociation 
at G. \ , R. JI ~II , Sc1nc111her 16th, was 
olanncd and bids lair 10 be something 
finoe. 
11lve our Unr n n .1 batl 1hm\111g at 
the cuming Stale un,rnt11•11 nt Day-
rnnp , Noy,embcr 7 11, although there 
has been a good work done ncrc , and 
tho,e who have remained here during 
the sumnwr havP ,ton,:> dl .t ll')r,l,{ 
their line . Superi ntend •nts or any 
departments who arc nt1w here and 
h a"e no t received their blanks will 
please ca ll 1,,r them at o nce, a., th ey 
111u I he m l>y :-e p1 ember 15. 
\\ . J . Bl <hoc nml family lcfl on 
~I u ncln y !or Orlando, whe re 1 h y 
\\ ~nt I• r the purpose of placi ng th~lr 
<111 in sc hool . 
THURSDAY, Sept. 7-"The 
" , .. 1c o f 11 is nces to r s," 1-act 
drama. " Tl e Cage Man," with 
Raym o nd Nay, exceedingly good 
drama . '· B,etrayed hy a am-
cra," comedy. 
MONDAY, Sept. 
Awful Predicament .' ' comedy. J. 
Wanen Kerrigan in "The ?t l e lo-
dy ol l.o,"<1 ,'' 3-reel drama. 
ill ~ Annual repo rt blanks w trc ,' The nc,t 111ee1in9 will he on Set)• 
tember •~. at which all memhers arc 
r1re x1>ecled 111 be present lnr elrc• 
1ion 01 ofricers. Ge t Y"Ur ticker, al Durham's (o r 
1h 1.yu•um cnur ■ t: . .2- st 
!>ru tc Nursery Inspector Bii>bcc 
pa sed 1hr ug h · 1. Cloud Tuesday on 
hi \\ay t 1> Narcuouce-, where h in-
•I •cted som e nur crifs in th a1 acc ti ,, n 
Red uction Sale ol Lace an<I Em-
br Id ry at Durham's. D on't u.11ss 
1h11, unh nrd-ul discounl. :2- 1 t 
I have line Plymou th Rock cork-
Leaµ Year Night! Whcn i' Snt•t.r· 
day niirht, a t th e l'alm Theatr , !or 
the first showin1t ol 1hat g rea t serial, 
"M ys teries o l ~lyra .' ' All g·entlemen 
wh o are accompan ie d by a lady ad-
millccl free . ~- ti 
lis A imed , Arrowsm ith, wh o ha 
been at tend ing th e o lumbia 'oll ~g,c 
o ( '<cw York ' ity, 1 ct urned to h r 
ho111c Tu cstlay evcr11ng. She will 
spend a few days he re and th en will 
go to St. Petersburg to take up her 
sc h oo l wo rk. 
r l11 !or sa le. I.), I.. Smith, 1411• :::1 . ome early and get the choice 01 
a nd F lorida Ave. 51-4 11• those wonderful bargains at Dur-
ham's. 2-1t 
FRIDAY, Sept &-"Ills .Maj esty, 
Dick Turpin," .l-act drama, with 
Francis Ford an J G.race Cunard, 
th e Lucille ltlVe 1tars. King Bag. 
got in "The Soul Man ," and Bil-
ly Rh odu in " Mixed Kids." a 
c medy. 
TUESDAY, Sept u-A special 
pic111re !o r th ~ kiddi •s, "Prorea-
so r Wcscguy's Trip to th 
i\loon," cartoon comedy. ' ·\Vhen 
th e \ o ll JI o wls,'' with Cleo 
,\ladison, and a L-KO comedy, 
'' li o, Star .\ re Made." 
~ uted as lar as poss ible . ll lany ol our 
tsl departments will have no report, as 
~ 1heir uperintendents are spending 
~ 11~ ~~~~~~~~'.' :~~~1:;;~~"·1 
~ Th m eet ing was called to o rder by Pr side nt Kenney. Opened ,dth the 
s inging o l America and a prayer by 
Hev. Beauchamp, fo llowed by a song 
irom the c hoir . 
An invita ti on was then extend ed 
tCJ all newco m e rs to 
knew. 
tell what they 
isit o1 rs arc co rJ i~ lly wdcomi,. 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
-J n regard In 1thc ,eccnt contro-
ve r sy v.-hi c h occu r red in t he Veter--
ans' As ocia t ion a few wt,cks ago, 
the fo l owing lett er Iro n, :.lrs. Jsabel 
Worrdl Ball will be o r Interes t : 
:-1 r. C C. C la usson, 
' t. Cloud, Florida . 
Dear Comrad :-I' rJon the length 
of tim e it ha taken t o get a,ro unJ to 
you r letlc r but bell r lat tha n never. 
E. L. Reifschneid e r, of · i Paso, 
Tc s, enj yed a week' ■ visit with 
l11s pa ren 1 , ~I r. and 111 r1. co. Rcil-
ch ucidcr. I le left on W c1ln day ror 
home. 
There nre ome people he re wh o 
111: v r saw a pin apple grow. If you 
WJnl to kno"' how thi s delicious fruit 
look1 wh en in th e pinery you should 
v1•lt Uleech &tor , where you wr11 
fh11I rimt; beautiful s1ieclmens Crom 
hi .; OYI n 11ardcn. 
SATURDAY, Sept. 11- The stu• WEDNESDAY, Sept. 13- Mys-
ln the remarks mnde !o r the go<>d 
of th e city one comrade a dv iJCd c•i:-
tinir out the sandburrs. 
You are entirely correc t abou t the 
two songs. "Ameri ca' ' is ou r Nat ional 
HYM N, and the Star Spaogled Ban-
ner is onr Nation~! ANTHEM . They 
a re 10 designated by th e Army and 
Na,•y and they are recognized au-
thorities on the sunbject . Free Jireel Showing of the first 
cp110J, ol the "!llyater, s ol l\lyra ,'' 
Saturday nening, from 5 :30 to 6 ,Jo; 
door, open 5 . 15. 2-2t 
C. r: . Carl1r>11 ha purchas d a new 
11 udaon au per- ix and has b~en 1ro t-
111g h11 frie nd 10 11lc:uan1 rid es o ver 
this erti-in ol t he country for the 
past " eek. 
ver 10,000 yard Lace and Em-
broidery to s tl ect from at Durhams. 
JJrice■ below cos t . i-1 t 
~Ir . A . W . Gu11u1, raahier of the 
First National !lank ol · 1. loud , I It 
u n \\ dne d y !or Attica, Ind , where 
h will ,pend a mnnth s varat,on w11h 
fricn<la and rtlativc 
·omln 11. the la test aerial, "The !11y1-
1cric ol ~.) ra/ in fihe n c11i ud ·s, 
hu wn t\\ ,-. a week,. Saturday and 
\\',cdn d J ) '"· 2-J I 
Rev. f\t,nll rop nl.l wHc retu,rntd 
\VednesJ , ,nnrn in rc lrn111 a t rip 10 
cw \'url. rh,y arc a-lad 10 be home 
aiain. 1\1, . 'u rth.rop will occu1>Y th 
pulpi t !,1111 y as us nal. 
e, 1hc111 1udden l Wllat ? 
Lyceum ti I ets at Durha m's, 
11 rta Sa I r~n y. 
Thoe 
Sale 
2-lt 
i\l r . tewart, assistant cashi r 0 1 
1hc Firat National Hank ol t, loud, 
arrived home on Monday from a 
41on1"·• vacation spent at oronado 
Rcarh and point s on the East Coast. 
For aale, one o l the bc11 bargain• 
in a combined truck and lruit !arm 
arou nd St. loud . \ rite Bo 346, 
~t . loud, Florida. Ml 
:lfr1. F IJ. French re turn d last 
l'rlday cYcning from t. "loud , J\! inn . 
he is delighted to be back amon& 
he r lrilmd~ and lflad to be in her bea11-
1,Jul mndcrn U1uo 1rnl'1w which Mr . 
J' 1ench ln,ilt nt \sh1011 . 
O ne lo t o l toe Embroidery 
at Durham's. 
t 7Y,c, 
4- f\ 
0. C. Cope an<I wife left Tuesday 
!or rt. \V11 yne, I nrl ., In re r o n e to a 
t I ram relating to businc affairs. 
Mr. o pe exp cts to return in a I w 
day . Mrs ope will r main tn vi i1 
lrk ntls 111 lndiana and Penn sylvania. 
Ladic1, d o no t I rire t that "a111rday 
is I.cap Year night. II c ntlemcn 
w ho arc acconwaui ,I lly ., Indy will 
rec ive a lree pa a fo r th e first how -
11111' nl th,• "l\l y11erics lll lyra ' l•lt 
:-1. n. Ale~on,l<r, a flrO!nine nt ,nc,n-
h~r of thP scc11l,1 "ounty Truck 
Gruwrra· Assu..::1ation, who Jives ntar 
1-.i ,mm e. nn 1hr Orlandn rna,t , 
pc111 ruea<lay 111 St. lou,I, talking 
c>1unty fai r hu1,i ncu lo nur 111rrchnnts. 
1\n ,,,,p~rt tail or, from K hn Bro,. 
l ,ou isville, will be at our store Mon-
day, September 18th, to measure nnd 
taJ..e or,lcr s I o r t ilor-madc clothinir 
(or men anJ boys. II e will have a 
lull line o f sa mples In o ria-l nal piece. 
n o n't fail to ca ll that dale and inapect 
good and pri ces I I. C. Stan tori, 
01111) ny, Jo1h Foera-u1n 11 , Mana er. 
2-2"1 
II a vc you iri d one ol those dcl i-
clou " ~lysteries ol Myra" ice cream 
su ndaes at 1he drug s to res. They arc 
fine, but cann o t be compared with 
th e pl tu, s wh ich ar shown every 
S111urday and \ edn e1day for 5c and 
toe, at the l'alrn Theatre 2-t1 
r hc ~Ii aes Doolittle returned on 
Saturday la I from Carbondal e, O hio, 
"" re th c v hnve been spending the 
surn11 1 r mnnths They cam e by the 
"a)' o( lh lt11n re an d enjoyed the 
hoat trip irnrne n e ly and arc glaJ to 
be t-ock in . t . loud. 
One lo t ol extra line Lace, worth 
up t o <>oc p r yard, to go a t 10, per 
hall yard, at D urham 's. 2-11 
Ln11nt> I) mon trntion ~gen, a. £.. 
E,·ani mad• hr regul. r wcei<ly trip 
to I Cloud on Tue d, Y, conlcrring 
with Rrnwe r ~ an,) truck men 111 this 
cction :\Ir. Evans went ou t to 
Ashton in the n f1 rnoon to I ok at 11 
kr<I\C luc.ited th trc. 
Notice to the entlemen or t . 
Cloud : Your chance ol a lilc tim 11 
free ,hnw. lady !or company aml 
ace the m)•stc.rie o f l\fyra next Sat• 
urday, Leap Year night. The lady 
do cs the buy ing o f the 1icke1. My, 
what a snapl 2- 11 
,\, E . Thomas, secretary of the Os-
ceo la CQ11 n1y Fair Assoeiatiu n, was 
in St . loud on Tue day ucuring 
subscriptinn s to st oc k in th e foir a • 
sodati on . \\Ir. Th omas secured sev-
eral additional namea since th e meet -
ing h Id here lu t week . 
rir t here first 1crved . The Ly-
ceum t ickets go on sal September 
9th ,3 1 Durham's 11ore Reserv ed 
cats :arc fre e. W~ urge Y"" M make 
your choice early. No rcs, r va tio n ol 
scats will be made uni s ticke ts are 
r~ld for at rim e sci cti o n made. 
.l• ll 
:ll nyor \ m Rirchrr re111rned la l 
·n~urday Im m Cr()()k to '4, Minn. 
~Ir~. llirchc r wi ll arrive next Satu rday 
and will h accom1,anird by her 
grn nrlchilJre n, "ho will at tend school 
hrrc this w i111cr Mr ll irch r says he 
i Ind to get h nm t n rt cnol, as 
th<" ~rat w :ts in trnsc i11 \linntsota 
ominl(, th,e g rel\r 1erial. " Mys-
teries o l ~lyra ," at the Palm.'' 1-tf 
lllr. aml Mrs n .. cwc ll , who own 
thr l:trl( c market 11ardcn on 1' nn syl-
,·.irua ilVf.!IIU~, hav e rcturn<'d from an 
•• tru r,vc trip in the \ rs1 and have 
m m, hacl, lt1okinl( much rclrc hc,I 
,1llcr thdr h11 lidar . \ Ir flo well will 
at n11cc put 111 ~ !{Brdr n in shnpc nnd 
will lurni,h lrnt·k and tra\\hcrrie~ 
t'1 e ming \\ inter. 
l.adieo, arc you gninJl to let th· 
I( ntl c men buy their tickets next Sat-
urday niitht, I.cap Year n· ht? The 
gentlrmrn Jrc fre e who arc accom-
tJ.1 nic<I hy a lnrly, a ucl th first episode 
11f thl' "r.ly teries ol }.lyra'' thrown 
111. Th,· lollnwini; q1isodes will fol-
low rvery \\ c,lne clny an ti Saturday 
lnr ■ even "eek. 2- tl 
Furnlsbed Roo111s and Houses lo R.ent 1 
On, four-room houM and 1"0 l011 for 1al1 or ronq one two-room houae for rent 
well furnhhtd 1 furnl1h1d room, to ren1. All on Ma11. AVI, and 14th Strut. 
Aee'r ,. ••s. s. c. JAQUES, ~.::· St. CloH, florN• 
penrlnua spi ritual serial , " ~lys-
terles nl Myra," in (if tee n epi-
sode,, will start tonigh t The 
11reat St se ria l al them a ll, will 
teries ol )1yra; • second episode, 
five reds toddy. D oroth y Dav-
npo rt , in her Soul Song,' 
be shown t wicc a week, 
day anti \V-cdncsdays. 
atur- .1-reel tlrama, "ith a good com-
edy and " :.ty11crics ol :\lyra.'' 
5~ROADWAY FEATURE EVERY THURSDAY, 5c & IOC 
Comrade J. 11. Davis and his d auirh• 
H' r, Gracie, ar c pee:tcd to arrive this 
e,•ening from \ est Virginia, where 
they have been vis11ing relati ves al1d 
friends 
L. E. Firkin thi s week purc hased 
th e twu-11u ry bui lding n ext door to 
the Farri ll ous o n New York, a no 
i1 is und rs tood he will conduct a 
butcher shop. The pro p,,rty former ly 
h l,•ngcd to Is. A . Dardwell. 
apt. l·arris re turned from his h oli-
day tri p on Tuesday and is looking 
\\ell anti tronic alter his vacalio n. 
Ii reports that 1h hot wa very op-
prusive in th• Nnr1 h and i g l d 10 
be hack again at lhe old ta no. 
)Ir and ~I rs, F . T. anArstlalc en-
tertained 10 111 o l their n •ighbors 
with a pleasing chicken dinner la t 
!llontlay. Alter th e repast cnten:ain-
ing coO\ crsa tion occ upied the after-
Nuon . Thu c present as , ii ue,u 
were ~Ir. and ~lrs. lliram ~faso n, 
Mr. and 111,s. E. ?ti . ll o lden and ~liss 
:\lay Hol den. 
The Kissimmee 'lnccrt Bantl has 
arranged !or a min t.rel show Friday 
e nin g, under the auspi ces of the 
Wnman's · 1ub o l t. Cloud. The 
club memb'Cr s arc hustling !or the 
sal of tickets and expect to reali ze 
a neat sum fro m the e nt e rtain,n at. 
The perfo nnnncc iriven by the band 
Inst Friday at Ki uimrnce was well at• 
t ndcd. 
\Vant d, clean rags, by th e Tribune, 
large pieces prefe rred. 1-tl 
\\' ord hu bee n received here that 
u nirade a nd lllr s. Rexford, ol 
\\'es tl id,I. Pa ., who hnve 1pcm •~,er-
.ii \\inte r 111 thi s city, \»'re I t we,k 
h rcft al their 1111I) son !1o· hcirg 
killed in n mill in which he w s w,.:,rk-
ina in th,: sta te ot Alabama. li e 
leaves a wilt a nti three children. Th11 
is 1hc fif t h nnd I. st child that has been 
tnk c11 hy death from !\Ir. and .I.Ir . 
Rexford . They h, ve he •yn,pa thy 
,,r thdr m~ny lr,cnds he.-., . 
• Ir. and :.1rs. J. J . Elzea, or Brooklyn, 
N. 'I' .. arrived in St . C loud Tuesd1ty, 
and expects to remain !o r th e wi nt e r, 
and ii sui ted to make their permanent 
ho me here. ~Ir. Elzea was " mem-
ber of ompany /\, Fi r sl Minneso ta 
lie vy Art ill er y, anti is ndju1an 1 0 1 
hrs Post. 
o mrade E. E. _ c ranton returned 
lo 1115 home in St. Cloud la st Satur-
day, after s pend ing three mouths vis, 
i: ing wh h friends and relatives in Al-
liance, hi o. During hi s 11ay in the 
Buckey state lit r. Scranton attend• 
cd the G. A. R. at l\lansl~ld July. 
:it r. Sc ranton is g l d to be among his 
old c, -m ra Jes and "here he can njoy 
a coo l breeze again. 
\V i'liam II , )I~, our cigar man-
ufacturer, r turned hom e on Tuesday 
ev, nin l( and will n o nce reop n his 
f&ctory It wa1 on ly necessa ry to sec 
the reception that was given him 10 
und e rstand that 'our' Billyj' is wel-
come. :rhe vcrr fi.r t thing he asked 
wh e n he J tepped off the train was : 
'Am I too late 10 cast my vote in 
favor of th e improvement b o nd Is-
su e?'' lie wa immed iately hustled 
o ff to the polls a nd rcgiucrcd one 
more in fav o r ol th e many irnprovc-
moents in our city. Billy briniis with 
h.im ,ome lrre ndn antl we trust they 
will !ind ou r city agreeable and re-
main with us as permanent citizens, 
!o r any one that Dilly vouches (o r 1s 
0. K. 
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Th rcirular mnn1hl,v b::s inus m~ · t-
,ng o f the Ep" rth l. eaaue w.l, be 
he ld at the ~I. t. . :::• u ,:h "rirlay 111ght 
a1 7 :30. It II neccsAa•, that all mc• :-
bc, • be prclcnt ,It that n1ee1111g. 
'fh ounii Pc,, plc' meetin g will 
be h eld a: the Chris1ian church on 
unday nigh: at ti ·15. Th e sL•bjccl 
Co, this 111ee1ing , " ll ow ssoc,auo n 
AHcct haractcr .' ' l.caue r, C. :-1 . r-
ro ws"11ith . This "il l he the la I of a 
scriles nf s ucce sfu l u111n11 ,ncc1111gs 
formed hy the Cpworth L eague and 
Christ in:, Endeavor ol t he hristinn 
• nd P~shyterian ch11rd1,-1 
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
0 . A. R. MEMORIAL HALL 
A SOCIATION 
The collec tion amounted to $t.o6 
The preaid~nt read an article ~II• 
til led 'lloost .'' 
l\l rs. Deschner made some re111.1rk• 
about her northern trip among h r 
child.-.,n, and 01her pl a sures oi t lrc 
visit, and of her happiness of once 
m o re getting back · to St. Clourl. 
0111e by th e choi r, "Old Folk, at 
llo rne . 
Piano duct by Edi th Harrod and 
llliss VanNa tta . 
Dialogue by :\lyrtle K e lly and Lucy 
White. 
waltz played on the vio lin by 
J o hn ,\ndrist , accompanied on piano 
by !\I is s Van Nat ta. 
Hecitation by Ruby Yeatman. 
!'rill by .Myrtle K lly and O ti s 
Rass. 
Soni by Ed ith Harro d, Lucy White 
and :\Ii s :\l>catya rd . 
Leon Harrod gave a so ng a~d bur-
le que represe nting Cha rl ey Chapl in. 
Dialo gue by Goldie Glow and Edith 
1 larrod on "Education.~ 
Piano olo by !\Ir. \\JI. J . Brien, 
entit led - Fa lli ng Lcavt1: a bcau1 ,1u 1 
piece '"'II rendered . 
Thai o ld but beautiful song, ''Sil-
YCr Thi cads • mo ng the Gold," wa, 
sun 11 hy !\Jiu VanNatt and ~lrs. 
Grace Ide, with tableau by Mr. ana 
~frs . Bailey. 
Son1t by Edwa rd Green . 
Violin c lo by John Andrrst, ac-
companied o n th e piano by llliss Van 
Natta. 
"The Batl le Hymn o( the R pub• 
lic" was now snng by 1h e choir and 
audienc-e. 
Remarks by Mrs. E. E . \V'illiams. 
By requut Mrs. M.arskie n ow gave 
a comic recita lion en titled " The Set-
ting ol the Old Jl lue Hen.'' 
Ano ther ,ong by th ch o ir, "The 
Old Oaken Bucket.'' 
The National Jlymn is to me an in-
vocation and a benediction, and quite 
""" might the la s t verse ol America 
take the place of the usua l benedic-
tion pronoun ced by the average min -
ister. 
Sincere ly and Fra ternall y yours. 
Isabe l \Vorrcll Ball. 
Mrs. Ball , w h o is well known oy 
a ur townrolks, i~ an authority o n mat -
te rs patriotic and th e above wilt no 
doubt be accepted by uu r readers. 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
lt is being curre ntly report e<1 t hat 
certain lire insurance a Qe ntd in SI 
Cloud arc making lower ln•urance 
rat s than the re gu lar p ul!Fr.hed 
rat es. W,ish to sa y that no a gen : , . .,,. 
ma ke a less ra1e than the o ne publ ish-
ed, which all must be gov rn " b>·· 
Re pcctlully, 
B. F. RALLS. 
The Pioneer I usu ranee A gen1 C'( St. 
Cloud, Flori ,la, for o ld Actn" and 
Hartford Insurance Compa ni-es 
,. •f 
Judson "· Chunn 
PHYSICIAN AJII~ ~URGEON 
OFFICE nouns ., PHONES 
:00 to ll :00 a. m. Ol1ce 85 
2:30 to 6:30 p. m. Re,lde11ee JOO 
Office Secolld Floor• 
Palm Theatre Buildl111 
MC'Cting closed by ,singing " The Ptnaaytnal1 A,e., bet wee■ I0t~ 111d lit, ~11· 
Star Spangled Banner. • f 
II . 11 . Maso n, sst . Sec. 
WAN_T ADS 
FOR SALE 
U R<;A t N-Ten ac res o l land near 
Peg !l orn S1~1ion ; land Na. 11 2i, in 
·cct iu n 9, Townshi p 26, Ran ge 30. 
Inquire or Mr. C. L. B~ruth, 6n E. 
361h St., Chicago Ill . 2-4tp 
ruR S LE-One Rayo Jncuba1or. 
160-cg size, with Rayo urooder ; usccl 
only once, lso one Acme pc1~131 
1a" 11 mowcr,ncarly n w ha :!~ 
Jones, Delaware and 17th st . ~-:•,, 
H)R S LF- Nlce co ttage anu wo,)J 
house, i 1011 anrl good wat<r; lot 
,veil 1111rro, ed and fen ced. all al 
fOR :SAU: 
Send Ten Cents to pay postage on 
a 148-page maga zine about Florida. 
Addrus "Magazin ,'' care St. Cloud 
Tribune. so-tr 
FOR S LE-One nice large hotel, 
located In good community. Hunting 
nnd fishinir enj oyed by guoesta in sea-
son. A irood proposition fnr lh c 
hot I man Address " 11 otcl," care 
St. Cloud Tribune. so-ti 
G. \\' . Ten Eyck, of Su lµhur 
Springs, ha been spendinK severol 
days with his i tcrs, 1'frs. Rankin 
l\nd ~r rs n rack •11 11 c hatl been in 
b1sticc for 1wn weeks on hus,n •e < 
stopping olf here on hi return ,\1-
thouph hr hn pr<'tly home In one 
nl th 1110 t pictnr~1•1uc spots in Fior-
i,la, on a high pruje~rlon on the Hill s-
horoul{h river, h is thinkmR ol 1cll-
111g out n11tl lncntinl{ in this city, say-
111,r 11 1s more like hom than in any 
n th ·r part of F l11ri,la. 
The annual meeting \\ill be hclcl .lt7 Illi souri avenue, between th ann 
DO YOU KNOW a good thing when 
you ~"~ it? t T h.1vc .1 ni ce. uungalow 
with 100 loot lot, well fill ed with 
mnny kinds ol fruits nd berries. on 
Ohio Ave , near [,'if th St., to se ll 10 
some one w h o wants a n ice place to 
live. Fine view ol la ke and city. 
Al o I have a few w II br tl White 
Leghorn cock erels at my h ome , 616 
lll ic hl ga n ve. • }.). Espy. 51-4t 
Coming, the irreat serial. 
terics <If Myra .'' at the Palm 
"\lys-
1-ti 
~I rs . E.. U. Frcn h r Nu rn e<I on Fri-
day last from ~t. Clo ud, r- li nn., niter 
nn nbsen cl' I)( sixteen 1110111~ . an,I 
hn rqn,ne I her husband, c;en. tM 
F, •nrh. at their nc\\ l,ungal ,, w at 
sl,t o'.l n. ~he spent aturtlny I st , i. -
11in1t <> Id fr iends In St . Cloud, indud• 
init ~I rs. ·,,pc anti :.rrs. S. C. J ~'lu• . 
i\ir,. F rench wu much aurpri1cd at 
the many improvement, that have tn· 
ker "!.,cc in ou r city du r ini her nh-
1enre and is delh1hted with the new 
horn that her husband has built !or 
h~r. 
on Mo nday, October 2nd, 111 th , hair 91h ~Is. Thcu. Ol1111tcad. 50-811> 
at 10 a. m ., for the purpn e of rccriv• 
inlol the report or officer and 1hc 
elcriion ul o lficer, for the coming 
year . W!\I , II LL, 
2-, t Pre ident. 
===--======-
NOTICE 
1'11,• 1h10 \ s ociat ,un will meet in 
n. k Gro\'r I' rk on \Vednesday, Se11-
le111her 1,il h, at i p. 111., ii the wcat ll'r 
is pica. ant, ri not will meet in o ld G. 
A . R. 11.ill •\ll memhera nnd h,n-
an arc requ 11cJ to he preacnt 
Anna Ansbnuah, cc . 
FOR .\I E-Fourtccn thnusand ci11ht 
ir"w u , cu ,,J fonr acres or good prai-
rie an,I tlm h r land s; line lnr pasture; 
mlic o f lake frontnrc ; I need nnd 
cm -fenced: line loca1io11 for ca1 t1• 
ranch. Addre , Ranch Landi, care 
th Tribune. l•II 
1' PA\' A PLANTS-1 to 2 lect-
10 tn ~o c,•nts 13. G. /l~crr,11, 14th 
St. and r..f:usachusetts ve. 51-4 tp<1 
FOR SALE- Nice cottage and wood 
house, 2 lots and good wat r; Jou 
well improved and fenc,:d . Call Pt 
Jti .I.Ii ouri avenue, between 8th anrl 
?th 1reeu. so-8tp 
FOR SALE-40 a cre !arm and grove; 
6oo large bearing oran ire lrees . cap-
FOR S,\ LE.-1 l or,e, waa-on anti har-
nen and one J cr ey cow. Apply S. 
J . Triplett. s•-tf 
WANTED 
able o f producing 5,000 box-cs of fruit. \ ,\NT ED-Clean rairs, by the Tri • 
\Viii sell fo r part cash, easy terms On bune, Jarl(c piccu pr (e rred. 1 -ti 
balance. 1\pply "Grove." care The 
Tribune. 50-tt FOR EXC HA NGE Busine11 proµ-
LE-Four-room house, with 
two si:rcc11<d po,·chc,, all finished ; 
three good ou tbuildinirs and two Jots; 
good :hadc and fruit treu, w Ji lo-
cated; comer \Vyomin ir and 71h at. 
For particulara call o r address Bo" 
222, t. Cloud, Florida. 1-4 , 
~rty In Southern Ohio for St. Clo ud 
property r .. B. Kenn y 49-t f 
WANTED-T o borrow $5,000 on fir t 
m orta-a~ on propoertT worth ho,000, 
for five yeara at 8 per cent interut, 
payable urnl-annuallT, Apply "Lolln.~ 
St. Cloud Tribune. f1>«f 
PAOE SlX. 
00 YOU WANT TO 
WORK FOR UNCLE 
SAM FOR PAY? 
TH.EN TAKE U. S. CIVIL SER-
VICE EXAMINATION- WANTS 
ST ENOORA PER AND TYPE-
WRITE - MEN ONLY 
Th, 'Lni cu ·1atc, Ch it Senic< 
CommL io:1 J.llthJUnccs n open rom• 
pct1th\: ,1m111att, 11 tor ~ten raph• 
t:r anti t\ 11twrittr, i0r ntc:11 onl ,- on 
"-c ptt.·mlH.:r l.J Jilli - , rylt.>, t th,. pla• 
c~s mtntion\.'.d bdu". Frum the rq;1:.· 
tcr u1 d1 ihJc.., rt.. ultin in.J m tht: ·e 
t.',J.m111au ,,n ..-cr1ifi'-·a1H•n ,.,,ill h t" 
mall~ l l fill ppr una:e1y l\\ o hun-
urctl n, •\ ly cn ateu po iti<>n~ Ill th!! 
pusill n 111 tht.· l>q,anmrntal 1..•rvicc, 
\\ J,hininun, I>. C., .it salaries of ,"<)00 
and .; .. 11000 111.:r annum, ancl vacancic! 
1n pos1th.111:, rcqu1n1tK 1111ilnr qua.Ji ... 
fi~a110n they may later occur in 
the J )~panmcntal ~,nice, unl~s it 
1s io•rnd to be 1n th e 1111en: ts of the 
en ice hl fill any , Jcani::y by rdn-
t..tcml·nt, tran:ticr ,i r 11 r 1moti· n 
Th lullO\\lng re the ]>lace, ~t 
" h1ch th ,aminatio n "ill be h Id : 
A labama-Anniston, B 'rmini;ham, 
Dothan, • lobilc, ),ontngomery, Ope• 
lika, anu Selma. 
florida-Ga ineS\'ill c, Jaclo. onvi lle, 
Key \\ 0 c t )liami, Pensac a, St. Au-
gu tine, T.llaha see a nd Tampa. 
Georgia-.\then , .\tlanta,. A ugus-
ta, Columhu , ~[aeon, H.,.:m1c, Savan-
nah, and \\ aycross. 
)lissiuippi-Brook haven , Guliport, 
Hattie.bur•, Jackson, .\kr iJian, Tu-
pc.u, :-.; tcheL and Vicksburg , 
South Carolina-Charlcs1on, Cc•• 
lumbia, Florene • Grcendllc anu 
rti:nwootl. 
Tenness •c- Bri,tol, Chal!anooga , 
Clark ville, C-obmb1a, J acks,rn, ;\lc111-
ph1 , Kn, >X\llle, ~a h\'ille and Union 
Lil). 
Full infvrmation in re' rd to the 
,cope and charac ter or t liesc c"amina-
liun11, inclmtin ample questions, is 
contained in F o rm 14J4, ' lnro rmation 
f r .\pplicant fo r Stenographer a nd 
Typewriter Examinations.' 
Age, 1 ,~ars or ove r n the ua te 
ui the examination. 
L'ndcr an ac t oi Con re apph• 
cants desiring tu become eligible fo r 
J'trm:incnt appointmcnr .o th appor• 
11one,J sch1cc in \\'ash1111Ho n, D . C .. 
mu t ht exam in "d in the ta le or ter· 
ritor · in "hkh they re ide and have 
been actually d miciled in uch tat< 
c. r territory for at lea t one )tar pre• 
, iou to the examination ; they must 
ha,'t th,:: county nfficr r 's certificate 
111 tht upplh."tion f1.-rm l'.Xecuted1 lll 
w hich a 10c internal rn< nue sramp 
mus: be 011aehed 
pplican t mus t p r,., ,l to the ex• 
am iner on th ~ day o f ,,IC examination 
thdr pho tograph~ , ·en within two 
ytar. , ecu r Ir ed in the space 
provided on th < iuio n cards 1ent 
1htm a h er th• , appli cations are riled. 
mrl.rTORP..l'.D" 
IIOW 
POR ALE u,• 
·-J. A. McCARTHY 
Tintype . , pron£ or ·r, u r pl• 'l tO· 
r. 1•h• will n •t h~ ae.q11e,1. 
Th is e a n1111 110 11 1 , n to 11 
mah.: cilizcn"' ,A the l'nit..:J Stntt.•s ,, 111.1 
n1 ct the.: r~quit emtnl~. 
l 'erslln,; "ho meet the r cqu1rcntct1l 'i 
.anJ d ""irl! ;hi e ami11at11..1 11 ihou1o 
t llllC, op1,l>· fur F, rm ~,o-t and 1 .. p..i. 
➔ i,um~ lh\." titl,• an,I <l lh• i t he! t.:'-· 
.uniu:iti1 11 1<1r \\ hh:h th..: inrm i. J c· 
~1n•1I. t ,,, tht" ~('creh\t)', l-'ifth Ci \'i l 
~en!ce niurkt, l'l.lstnilice .• \ tlan a. 
\ ia., or to the Secrdary, DoarJ nf 
l "'< , mim:r~. l'o&t offi\: ·• at an) pin~\: 
at "hich th-.:-.~ ,. am i11atkin are t l 
he hdJ. ,\ 1•ploc.1t101 • ·houl-1 be 11r,..• 
re'rl)· executed. excl utl in t h• mr<l1-
.,I nrt11ka1c an ,I f,lcu "' ·h th,· Chit 
"'-'-'r n.:t Commis~1t.i11, \\'.u hin_ on, 1l 
C, 111 time to arra11~,· h,r thr t":in,f· 
i;a t \011 l n th.._. <lah: indkatc,1 :inti at 
the 1 nee .ekct,•d hy lite applic'1!ll , 
n1c ( '\~ Cl tttk O the e am ination 2411 
~inn at the head of thi a nnou nce• 
ment hnuhl he stat«I in the ap phc> • 
tion form. 
THE BABYTO WN E XPRESS 
There are tr. IIH that roar and TUll1w 
1,1., a t the c II cf human s,rcss, 
u:11 the fa.,tt,l anu the gl due.1 is the 
II· '" t"" n E ,pre ,. 
It r1111 rn,,11 Da"n t•• T,dliµht an.I 
y11u c0nlc.in't count the m tlcs. 
For the tr ck I ma Jc of fancy and the 
t h• arc 1:iiJ in miles. 
rhc 1ico,! old backwoods pasture ate 
iJ trnin anJ e n inc, too, 
\ 'ith Hull, l: ll to p, a rngineer, l'-' 
11t kc the choo-.:h .,o-choo 
.... ,,':. __ - . 
II,~ Sis, the "eet con duc to r, takes 
th e t ickets on th way, 
Colkcting hugs n~tl kisses from the 
,ne " h, ha\e h> pay 
.\nd ·H\m.-tim1.;s in d merry n100J, :t h~ 
•,1p ,i the train and then 
G\.,l' r, unti am.1n1,t the passen~ers ancJ 
tJ I. the iaru again. 
It'i unn.>· hnw lhe tourist , too, arc 
"ill in tha t she •houltl, 
11 r,,u,e it tal <a :t I I of fare. 10 mak e 
th~ . en ICC ,ioou 
The li hy to w n Exp re make stops 
to gra:ify each wish: 
It w:,it at Cookie - ta1ion anJ t 
:o.;.,odlt -in-the-Dish. 
The noon s top'• :llilk-and-Crackers 
anti a •ain at half pa t four 
I· halts at Bre d-and-Jclly, where the 
evtning hadows fall-
Thu1 t hey 111mble in th e lecper-train 
ere", pa engers and all . 
- Indianapo lis ~c" s 
ALASKA'S SALMON CATCH 
f11,: '"' · ht ,,f the almon taken 
in .\la ka in 1915 "a, ahuut 400.000.-
000 pounds, say an exchange. It 
this ca tch . cm1 ld ha, , heen placed in 
harrd ho!.1,ng 200 pounus each and 
1 he barr Is piletl un one end th e pfle 
\\oultl ha,e been l ,JOO mile high , r 
if the ,·atch ha ,rhee n loaded into or• 
dinary frei ht car , a train of 10,000 
car w ould have b en r equired, and 
the lengt h of the train would have 
e~ceed d o ne hundred mi le . 
F ROM MINER TO SENATOR 
David Le\\ is, who wa chosen at 
the state primaries in :\laryland t o 
s ucceed Blair Lee as Unitetl Stat s 
nator, worked in the coal mines 
a a laho rer until the age o f twenty• 
two, ays an cxch nge, He never at• 
tended school, but learned to read in 
nnday sch ool. and -.. hile mining 
111died la" lie was admitted tn the 
bar in 1892, and was lcc·ed to Con-
rest for three succes i, tr rms, crv-
thc I ower ll nuse. 
AN OLD TR AIT. 
L"ndc F.bcn-1 ju t hart a leu-.:r 
from my E nglish cous in I! e was in 
th e trenches. !I e says o n day his 
company was ordered tn charge, and 
the firat thing he knew h e ran int9 a 
101 nf harhed wire, severa l mines and 
a hun rlretl German batteries. 
\ nn t "ancy-Jus t like Ge -,rgc-he 
r look s where he/s going.-Lire 
FUEL OIL F OR BRAZIL 
E,·erylhlDK Electric 1 Th rq,urt tha t th e en t ral Rail• 
Miu, Avt. 6 Ith St. ST. ~LOl)l), FLA. " }' 01 l\r · ii h ., resolve<! to , vn,-
====--------=---:.~,e.=-= I plct,11' ab Ii h t he u•e of cna l as lo• 
IF YOU ronw11ve fu •I and 1,·, snh titute oil 
\\'ant a Cook th r tfor call~ attenti o n tn Sou•h Am-
\\ ant a 1...lt-rk erica' chronic fue l problem, ays the 
\\ant a situat ion Oil City Derrick. 
\\ ant a Servant Girl \\"ith c •a l sca rce at a pric which 
\\'a nt to rll a P,anu has ran1eeil from 25 a ton in the mid• 
\Vant t r> aell an Auto die of ~,arch tn $35 in th e m i,ld le of 
\\'ant to sell t nwn property • pril, industrial a ct ivi tie s arc battlinh 
\Va11t 1,, •II yuur groceries v. ith a ri ,1us hanrli cap. Already th• 
\ •nt to sdl ) ou r hardware railroad ha convnted si<ty o f at, 
\\'ant 1-, sell you r millinery p:ood r,m,,t ,ve to the u • o' o il, ;11 .: 11 
'DVERTISE IN THE TR I 8 UN E i r eported that the Due no• Ayres 
" <,rca· !-nnth,.rn in t~ r tiithbc,ron~ r e• 
' , 
A,lv rti •-•he hi2hway tr 11ecess 
\1h•er1i ing brings new patrons 
\,lvcrti in kccrs o ld nnr1, 
dverti ing insures auccess, 
Advertising s h ows energy 
Advertising ahows tact 
Advert.ising Is .. biz" 
Advertise or butt 
.\d\'1lrtise I o n g 
dvertise well 
dv ertlae 
At Once 
p\Jhli " ju. t entered into a con• 
trac "ith h.. )fe ,:k;,;r. T'c t'"-:>lcum 
Comj);;.ny to supply it" .t h o il t .> llkc 
1h, placr 01 c<,al in iu cngin s. So111h 
merica prr,mi cs t o be an importanl 
mark•t fo r hoel nil and o ne which ill 
11ruw v.ith the pMsperity of that 
c=n11n try, 
Women and girls n ow outnumber 
t'hc men in the Dritlah Iales by 2,100,• 
ooo. And the wa r is not yet over . 
· ST. CLOUD 'I-RIB • .!I;, "'~; •~ "t. '""~ M'All'P " . •-~•II. 
TACOMA SETS MARK AS 
THE CHIMNEYLESS CITY 
Municipal Electric Plant Gives the Public 
Service Cheap Enough For Cooking, 
Heating and Domestic Purposes 
\ reJ<!cr ,,f the Tribune hand in 
the i lhJwrn t::- h lry, trom the \\ n~ 
mans :,.;at11..m. I \\ -:d, ly, of the meth .. 
ou• .1,1<1111,·<i hy 1h, 11111111dpal le,·. 
t ri..: pl.UH U I TaCt.llll.l, \\ a h., in iurw 
ni hin~ l'kctricity tn th,• puhli.:. l 
rc.:mnr"-,tbly lo w r:uc . 
\ .-11111111 " ) k ~ city hy ,9,,,1 
Taco ma, \\ ash ., tirmly belie"'' 11 
"111 have th.it distinction , bccause-
\Vuh munidp I mcnopoly ,111 
lii:thlllllj, II has l<> wcreu the rate ti) a 
p,11111 wh tr~ elc.:tridty 1s cheaper than 
I!• tor Cl), king, heating anu o th r t!O• 
me u c r,urpo es. 
For three year thi Pui;ct ou nu 
c11y ha barre<I pri\'nte co111petiiion. 
In some rcspe~t it has undercu t vcn 
th ia11u .. 1u '""h:velanll 'l.hrce•ccnt 
rate. nu for the u•e• of more th II 
o rdinary lighting current it claims th, 
lowest char ~ in t he United tatc . 
,\t the same time it has made a 
hands,imc pro fit on it 3,2,5,000 
plant and di tributing ystem. 
"Just ho rse- en e efficicn y npp iietl 
to 1rnhlic en ice-that's the e plan a • 
tlon," aays Superintendent D . \ • Col-
Im , r,, rmer rrivate corporation offi-
....:ia l ..:on, ertetl to mun1cip 1 O\\ ncr .. 
ship . 
r o ll t hc r d11e at th e 1hncshol<l u f 
similar exp,erimcnts the Tacoma 
achit~\·cment et su r r1n example. 
1 he rate-£i,ing system adopted here 
wa · 11111ia1etl h) uperint-.:ndent Co l-
and more, ,l11 ri1111 ti)l5-"' hich 111 tlri• 
v:tte corpurnt1011:, g v._•_ lll pay J1v-
i<lend to u fr w, an• r~turneU here to 
II th e p~,,,,k in puhlic hcnef u s ," 
l'ht hu mt,s ti •htin rate is pru-
port,onately l 0w. 
l'n" , r c11 r"cn t h~ ~11 1l e rveJ hy the 
11,nnicipal pla nt , but in thi, d pnr tw 
m n t thL' d t\" ha!\ Jlf'I 111011o1pnly r l· 
i p1te that, 1:ow\!, t."r, it unU ~rsclla, nt 
n tlro£it, th,• local private company 
fr · 111 5 111 15 per ccn, to II bnt lo ng 
time u ("r 
"I . m Clltl\inccU.' ' ~. crts '"'0l1in ,1 
" thnt ,t m unicipal public enice plant, 
properly run, i bet ter than the best 
re11ul tell prh t~ mono11oly, bo th 
to srrvkc an<l rnte po sibilitics. 
" The a\'cra e private mon o poly 
how " woeful I cl< n f fficienc , s 
I ha, c rnun ,l fter m ny yea r ' close 
S!IHly vf them. 
" \ fnrn,cr emphl)·,: ,,f mint' , 
a black mith, once suitl I ll nlf : 
"•Kno wle uge is pow r, hut h r c 
1..•11 c i . hnr c po wer.' 
" \\.' c h " tri ti t o fu ll ow the olJ 
man's homily in conducting our muni-
cipal ti,ht plant. . \ ntl " e\e found it 
migh1y g,>oul t>I n-just to u or-
dinary hor c sen , in cnnductink' a 
11eopl,• 1111,nopoly for the bene£it o f 
all." 
MOTHER SHIPTON' S PRO-
PHECY 
lin and ha b, n pronounced t,y pro- Thruu •h the 1..ind n oi '.\Ir,. \\ 1l• 
n11n, IH rni,.clneer as the faire t ever -., 011, the Trilmnc: is l'MBblct.l t o 11ub-
uev1 . ed. 
" It i ba ed <>n the (ze of a man 's h,h ~t. ,th<r Shipton's prophecy. )I o· 
h,uue'' e,plaine,I Collins. ther hipton was an Engli sh pm11n-
"Thc to tal florr spac" o f kitchen, etc , .,hou t "h,1sc e xistence there 
dining r oom, Ii\ in~ roo m, pnrlor ano scc11H t,, be no ~rtainly, while: there.~ 
pantrie s is recc,rded in quare footage i nn ,f .. ubt t ha: man) nf the a> ing 
Q3 ' workin1t space.' To this is adJed nttr1 11utcd t u her were.' fohric:urcl h • 
o n -hat£ 1hc 'itlle pace' of bathroom , ' ' th ""· ,ccnrdmg to S. !laker. WII 
hedmom . halls and o ther le s u co 1,ul,li,o"•" ~lothtr "hi11tun prctcnde,I 
rot111u. rhi t 11 tal 'square footage , pri..,phl·c ic.' s Ill 1;9;, he wa born near 
uidtl~d by 1,oco and multiplied by 40 Knarc hurn1111h, Ynrk hire, in July, 
(factors determined by the light de· 14 ', and hapti,eu a s Ur ula uu thicl. 
panmen t after 1n,uch ,cpu,i,ncn • She died, accnrtl1n1-1 to the am ,• a11-
ti0 n ) g ives the kil l watt liour for th v nt) , at o, ·e r 70 ycarg oi a· e, but 
winch a maximum ra te of five cent. ,r \\a, not until 1641 tha1 a pamphle t 
mu. t Ue paid . ,.µ1>1.:arr<l l",,nt aining omc of 111..: r ::ll• 
• After that, no matter how much I d prcuictio n . In 1f,45 all of h, r 
cur nt i used, nnr fo r what purpo c, prophrc.i~d were con iderrd a ha,·-
thc rate drop. to t cent per kil owatt ing been fuH1llul In o86J a prctli.1inn 
hou r."' wa ina<lc with :II other h1pt nn s 
!;nppn ~ :\Ir . mith's , e ular light- n~1.1c attached to it, tha t th< wori<I 
mg hill, hased on square footage, i would come to an nd in 1881. It caus •i 
, 1 -'S flCr m onth . he could use wicr some excitement amon the ignorant 
that much current fn r an additional '\11 events p redicted have haf,pentd 
co I o f 2 7 cents. e ,cept the prophecy in the la t tm , 
he could " e e:ectricity for cook- lin 
ing, home, laundry and many other 
purpo e , cheaper t han as at I pe r Car ria es wi thou t horse will go. 
t ,000 cubic feet. ,\ nd acc iuent ti ll the \\ Orlu \\ith \\OC 
•\nd thaa's j u t "hat an Increasing Around the w rid th ou ht shall £1y 
number nf Tacoma housewives arc In the '" inkling of an c) •. 
doing. llence th \'ision of a chim-
ncrless dty. \Vaters shall yet m.-rc wonders do, 
"The 5 cent rate for a n average ~uw strange, ye t shall be t ru e. 
am ount n r domestic cu rr n t ." sai,J The "orld upside do" n shall b ' 
Collin s, ·'pays all expenses for th nd gold founJ at root IJI tree. 
city light department - operatirtn, 
maintenance, intere t on the bnndcd Through hills man shall ride, 
indehtedne. , and 10 on. .\nd nn hor e no r ass b~ a t his Side. 
"A lt.-r thar "e can distribute the L:nd ,, water man shall v.all,,, 
juice vractically at cos t, and that is 
what Tacoma dues. hall ride, •hall I ,p, hall talk 
"The net prorits- 321,9+1 in 1914, ln the air men sh II be seen, 
ln whi te , in bin k , in gre r n 
INDEPEND.tsN T LEADERSH IP. Iron in wate r shall fl 11a1 , 
As c., y a, a wooden bua t. 
th~
1 
n~:~ b:.;::ue::i~~e~n:t~~.~~:,cu,~:'. ~n"'; ~,:,\1 t~:tu::~~/,~k~i:;~: 
tics is wise an<I indepenJent !eat.la. 
ship. Dy lr.adership is meant that Fore and water hall wonder ,In , 
\\ hich inspires to service, the pur u11 England shall a: la t adm11 a Jew, 
u f ideas and efficicn1:y- not grahbin 
a f w offices and peddling patronai.:~ \o<I this wurld t•• an end shall come, 
The city of lcveland, Ohio, t,~ ln eighteen hundred and eighty-one. 
erected a noble monument by popular 
11th cripti,1n In the mrmory -,f t he 
lat Mayor Tom L , J ohns ,n, the 
edu, ati ve vah, or whose li fe a n 1 
w<,rds will long su rvivr. hi c1v1c 
achievements. Un the base or the 
h ron,e the fce linir and convicti»u ,, f 
the people is thu s exprtued: 
'· II e roun,l us grnpin~. learlerlcs anrl 
blind, 
II c left a city with a cisic minrl . 
lie fuund us st rivin each his se lfi h 
part, 
Ile left a city with 
Ur yon, I his p rty, 
clan, 
a civic heart. 
an,! beyon,J hi, 
1 his man forsook the few to se rve 
the mau.'' 
The appreciation expruscd in these 
lines is one to be cultivated. The 
man who dares to be a Daniel , who 
has the independence an,! courage tn 
itnnd by the ri;ht :in,: ~--rk !v. t:,, 
uplift anti improvement o f the com-
munity in which he lives is a man to 
be honored in life as well u in death. 
ALTITUDES IN A RKANS AS. 
A n11mhrr or ycarh ago the United 
State IJepanment or the Interior, 
1hro•1oih ita Geological Survey, put,-
h la·tl a • Dictionary of ,\lt11u ,le " lur 
ti,, entire nited State ~ (now ,,m o r 
11rint), lint the elnations given 111 
thJ.t ,·ulumc \\C~ nearly all aµprox 1, 
'""' c and c"ultl not IJc used aa ,, 1.o,ui 
for work re4uirin • accuracy an ·I care. 
th e Survey is n u w puhlishing, how-
ever, a number of ,-epa rate blllletin s, 
each covering a single Sta~ which, 
when completed, "ill form a valualolc 
1<riea l,e au c the elevations or mo t 
of th datum po1nt1 arc iven Ill 
thousandthi of a foot anclthe 1iointa 
are 10 dcscrib d and marked ns to he 
ea ily ident ified. 
Or.e of these bullctins-Dulletin 
636, ''Spirit Leveling in rkana 1, 
:e4 tv :;:5, !ndu;!,G'' -whkh ha s; 
been iasu d r ece ntly by the Geoloa-
ical Survey, give, the elevation .,r 
more than 650 marked poln ta cstab-
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES 
We have them. You can pick out from a. rowd 
the woman who wears Queeh Quality ho s. She 
Jooks welJ dres ed becau e her hoe r corr ctly 
fa bloned. Our many ustoruers uc our best adver-
tisements. 
WARNER'S RUT-PROOF CORSET 
Perfect fitting with styl • grace and comfort. 
HOLE-PROOF HOSIERY 
Silk and Fibrete t. Try II pair and be convinc d 
that they are toe be t on earth. 
Ag ot for the ',V. L . Oouirl11,, Flor l.i-iw uuu L1>1° 
h c Uncl Josh 11 D w ho au 0W uric 1,, 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
lish d in th e St te, .inti in addition the 
dcvation of u.-arly so well known 
nm mits and p r11111inut1 lake . The 
highest pn ints t hus far found In the 
talc arc lllu l\1 1,)ll lll in, 1n S Ott nd 
P olk Counties, and l\ l agaz111e .r-t o un-
tnin in Loga n o unty, ach very nenr-
1) ..1,8oo feet in lt itude. 
,\ COJ'Y o l llt1ll ' tin tiJO may be ob• 
t.tincd £re< 1, 11 appli ation to the Di-
rec tor of the Geologic I urvcy , 
\\ a hington, D. 
MOLYBDENUM AND NICKEL 
DISCOVERlS IN CALIFORNIA 
In 'ICW or lh" int<r i,l in Ill tilli 
entering into war supplies, two co n-
d c rcpuoru or the Department or the 
l111crior, "ritten by F. C. Calkins of 
the United · 1 t~ Geolo11icn l Survry, 
on m o!) bdenitc anu nickel ore in San 
Diego C,1u111y, · aliforni , re 11111 ly. 
~Jr. Calkins dcscriucs clc rly the 
111otle1 of 1Jccurrence of the ore and 
•ivcs helpful SU gc, t1 1J ns for further 
tic,· lopmcn1 " ork 111.l prospecting, 
1. he n1<>lyhtl num 1oro1pcct ia in a 
dike of fine gr11ineu granite laplite) 
c11nta1n ing an Jvcr gc of much len 
than I per ce11t of the mineral m lyb• 
,lenitc \mnlylJtl null! ulphitle). /):1ly 
u ne pro pcct h• been locat, d •o fa 1, 
hut lh~ u rrou ntl111K -: r,untry is ta, ur .. 
able for the d11cu ,ery or others. Th~ 
nickel ,lci>IJ it i au irrc1111lar h"tl) 
i11 a d, rk i ' llcuus rnck lgabbru) ad 
is s hown b; ~Ir Calkins tu ha, e an 
un in 1P1i1ar t\• that attribut-ed U.v 
most ijCt.\log1 t to the fam ous dev•>.tw 
11 at "utlbury, Ontario The nkl..el 
nccurs in nn 1ron- nicl.. I sulpi11Jc 
t prvbably po lydym1tc) and as 'l'• of 
tthlrc than 4 µer Cl·nt o i nlc.kel hl\ t 
be II obtaineu. l.lpper Is al so pra nt 
in quantities ranging £from a trace 10 
~-4 per cent and conditions arc fa. 
, urahle I ,r th e pn· cnce of plat inn n 
T he c r<1111rt arc publi heu 1011e1 h-
.r a llullctn1 (qo-1 >, which muy IJe 
, ,h t•11a·1l rr •1.: on avpli :iti1111 1> the 
liircctor, Unit d ~tatu Gc o l 11111·a l 
un ) , \\, sh 1n g t1111, D. C. 
OIL ANO GAS IN MISSISSIPPI. 
Th (". I l nee uf rock truc111re r • 
vo rable for the occurrrnce of ui l ntl 
11a pools in th vicinity of Vick • 
burg, :II i. s., and farther ea t ha been 
known f • a number o f years, untl 
additi nal inrormatio n o n 1he ~object 
i now furni shtd in a brief report oy 
0. B. H opkins, resu lt ing fr m fi Id 
o hservat ions by M s rs. Ma t on, H o p-
kins and Finch of the llnitcd tatca 
ologica l Survey, Department of 
•he 11 . te ri o r. The character anJ 1hick-
11cu of the rock rormation, underly-
ing the 1egion arc nut derinlte•y 
known, but it is stated that most of 
the oil and gas for mations of Non:,. 
western Louisiana are represen ted In 
the Vicksburg region; the character 
of the material that com pose them 
c nnot, however, he foret Id in atl• 
,ance of drilling. 
Although the ,enlogica l Survey 
m;ikcs nu prediction a to the result 
o f drilling ,n th, .ir~., it points 011 1 
places "here the strructure ia 111011 
£nvorable for the a cumnlation of oil 
.t:1d gas, provid d, or cour , that they 
arc pre ent in the Vick b11rg-Jackso 11 
rq.dan . 
\ copy o f this rep11rt, B1111 tin (q1. 
I>, Structure of the Vick burg-Jack on 
rt'a , Mi. ii it,pi, 11uy be ob tainer! 
fr~• on app!icotin11 11.l the Dir tor, 
Unite,! Staie Geolo ical Surv"Py, 
\ ,11J h111~ton, D. 
on, ROM TROUBLED WATERS. 
'l he Stan.Jard ii ompany, to 1n-
trnduce ktrusene in hina, /oun1l it 
11cce11ary to make a metal lamp which 
ros t ab<,ut a penny or twn. <\a 1011 11 
a. the hineae hatl to huy ga1 lnmp1 
thly woultl not IJuy keM1cn • WJ1 cn 
the efforts or foreign rs about Shanq. 
hai to tlnw11 the mo1c111itfl< tor,k the 
r'orm nf oilinii 1tagnan1 water, Chinese 
"cn t out in boats and ■kimmed th,! 
,, ii off the water for private use. 
WHY AIR IS BLUE 
l'ure air is h lut, because, as New• 
t11 n tell • 11 , th e m nlccn les of th e ai r 
hive the thickness ne s ry to ,e• 
ri tct blue rays, W h en the aky is 11 01 
1,~dt:"-U.1 1•u1 c: Lh atmo1phcr Ja 
blend ed with perceptible vai;,ora, 
a11'1 the diffused light ia m1xc,I with 
n larre proportion of white. .. 
A BELIEF II FLORIDA 
l)e, r Mr. Edito r :-
l· lorid,1 is 11 1y home. I wn born 
h"rc Qnd I e pect w h~n "lif 'a t ltful 
fe,cr" is entlctl, to re t h~\-c in the 
last lonir leep. I believe In Fluml:.; 
in its legc11tls anu its a ctu.lit ic ; in 
its ro, ests pcople,I with th on gs 011i-
111nt~ and in. nima.t --; w~t h bees anor .. 
ing h ncy in lwllow tr es; with fcath· 
crcd ho ts o f brigh t plumage and of 
mocl ing birtl si ng ing in th~ ulaht 
time ; with lo rd ly turkey and t im id. 
tlcer anti o th r ,did anti cu riou lhing• 
r11Hill ing thdr de tiny; ntl every-
" h re flo" rs 1Jr C1Juntlcs1 hue, ant:I 
high power frn11ran ce. I b licvc. in 
•t~ 11r1J , cs 11lnntcd by man und in the 
fruit borne of the tr cs . I believe In 
•I• 11ardc11 "ith tent.lcr and 1001h1ome 
hcrb.iaie I believe 111 it churches, 
ch,1<1! nd newspaper n most po-
kilt .ll!'Clld,· fu r goo,I. 1 believe i11 
11 ruour es already di co , r d an 
pr uict there re m ny yet to be dis-
cu-crcd . I loch \e it is my tluty, and 
that ,1£ l•,uy iti,rn, to cli cus1 i ts. 
ad, ntage in .ill 1ru1hful11e , 011<1 
" l.l rk 1a11hf11ll) and arnc tly to brins 
in new people 10 win comfort and a. 
et n,p~tcncy for the pro , erblal raio1y 
day from re11>o nsive soil under as 
fnir skic1 a any in all the w1J rltl. I 
hcli vc in the h uncling aa laving 
our hor,s-from which gt111l winds 
come with hcalin • in their "inas-
111 waters my t crious \\ith life whos 
depth arc alr.ady ource of profit· 
nu y t limil lc "ith trc11111r s fo r 
111 n a t he years n by I ~lievt in, 
our lal,, s and rivers fillet.I with finuy 
trihc . I bdieve inn the unJer roun(I 
waters coursinu- i11 the channels tnto 
which man hu run his long iron fin-
1.:r, .111d the mo t \'ital clcmc.: nt 1n na 
tur spriuii hi11h into the air I be -
h ,·c in uur o"n peopl anti 111 tho c 
who come to II in incrca ing- num• 
h•·r ev,ry )·,•a r from the , orthl n 
.uut fr1Hn 1.•(Hl ntrie er,> 1 tht ca to-
find "e Ith and he Ith in the sun hine 
stat no" mo, ing with s " ift steps. 
to migh ty ach1c, ment , I tied re 
unbuunded pri de in the ge nius an 
" o r :h of nur peo 11lc, no w awakened 
to I he g lori , advantages and po 1i-
bilitic1 or o ne of th e 111 0 1 fr uit ful o• 
the fo.rty-eight sta t s cowµo Ins thc-
world'• r atcat govcrnn1en1-r rty• 
e i11h 1 units welded into one-with 110 
seui ns on "hich t he sun never ell , 
- fo r when th e rays or the m orninii 
11n t it>a the h ll l1 o f P nrto Rico andi 
e 11 ,I 1hc dawn to l·lnritl , t,dlif! ht 
hatl i tth1111 tlown over th l'hil-
ip1>inc1. 
Wii th Pr 1ident Wil son 1 hellcvc 
that "Citizenship d o not rest upon 
war. It rests upun tho thing 
whirh """ , rhiev b indu tr nrl 
co-opera tion and mutual intcrrsts in 
I w and o rder." 
\\, ith Flbert 1111bhnrd, "I I loevc in • 
1hc 111rr that I am handin .c nut, in 
th e firm I :im working fo r, 1111 In my 
<lesir, 10 Ret result . I believe that-
honest 111ff an hr 11a se,I nu t to 
hon l men by ho nest methnds. r 
belie in w rk lng, not we,•ping, in 
boosti ng, not knocking, and in th 
pl,•asure nf my )oh. I be lieve that a. 
111a11 ts "hnt he 11or1 after, that one 
,l,•e,I •Inn~ t'lday is worth two tlecda. 
! ()morrow, and that no man i ,town 
and out until he hos lost faith i11 hin,-
sclf . I htl1t•v,· 111 tnday arul the \\Ork 
I a111 duinK, in tomorrow anti th work 
I hope to rln, anti in the sure rcwa rrl 
\\ hi , h th e fu ture ,oltls. I helo'rve in 
cn.irtc y, in kin1lnr e'I, 111 sr n, ·rn11 i•y
1 
in t,n,ul rlh'r'r, in rri<"1ftf•hip rt•,,1 in 
hnn1·st rontpct,tion .. I hrlicve rh,r 1 
i1 omrthinl( doi1111, suniewh1 r fir 
<'Vrry mnn rcatly to dn It I h lirve T 
ant rt"arly-riirht nnw." 
Youra v ry lrtoly, 
W1 Mrflile , 
Commi aionrr nf A!frholtur~. 
CRUISER A EROPT,ANE FLTES. 
A crni1cr ncroplanr, in i,e n rival 
nf th America, which wa1 built to fly 
ncrr,H the Atlantic, has been e11mplet• 
·ti, anti hna heen naed in aucccasfu l 
£1iqhts in California preliminary to 
hcinir t e1tcd for army arrvlcc. Thr 
bip lane h~s a wing spread of 72 / et 
and i1 40 tcet J ng, 1 t weltrha 5 .00\J 
~ounda a nd ha, Q7 square feet of lif t• 
1ng au rfa cc, w hich i1 about , 75 sq uare 
feet In cxceu of the Arna-lea, 
• 
, .. 1tr"!'f'I' 
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NOTICE T O CRE DITO RS 
IN OOUH1' Ol•~ N1'Y J t10(HJ, 
I 
S'PA'l'l11Jb' 11'1,0illOA , 
n re !~til,Mu o I } 
llurlcs u. T)'ler 0.ceoltL CounLl . 
'To all redlLOrti, LeMl\t.Ut!j, Dl•trlbutues nnd 
:,~u•~~~~~~vlua, Olt1lm1 or Oom11n'1~ thrt1.ln91, 
NOTICE O F' AP PLICATION F OR 
TAX DEED UNDER. SE C'r ! ON 
57◄ AN D 575 GE NERAL STAT-
UTES O F T H E STATE O F 
FLORIDA. 
tobacco, oranges, sug:ir ca n e, coffee 
colton, citrus fruits and all kinds ol 
fruits ;ind minin)l and qunrrying of 
marble, stone, n11neral and metal; to 
Cllt timber and deal in lumber, and to 
uuy, sell, i111pon, export, and gener-
ally deal in all of the above truits, 
adopt Dy-1'..aws for •~e lioverument 
•>f its n!fairs, 11 01 incons1stet1t with 
iu Charter nrd the Lawti of the State 
ot l•lo'rida, which By-Law~ may be 
amended, altered, or repealed in the 
nrnnner provided in said By-Laws. 
Article 7, You, 1\0d Olll'h ot )OU, arf.\ h.MCb) ncatnN,1 
R-OCI rt111ulred \.0 ,>r~fff'nt an, (•1111111,11, !Ind d.it 
~~~~: ~ ~ :!:~ L~·li~·o~'oT,11~ ~IC~ ti~ ~i~~~r. :in:i~.!~cd~ 
Ju.t..u u t 01oaolu Count\', 1111orhJo., t.o 1.tw uo!Jer• 
l11ne d '(COULrll' ot Mlild t!ILU.lu, \, lt.hln Lwo 
,~l"8 tram i.tie d1Lt.e ht,r~or. 
u ... d July 11 , A , D , IQ16 
ALI ,JC . NI T i,J, 
~KCOutrlx. 
NOTICE TO CltEIIIITQ 1L'.f 
No1h,6l1 bereb)1 given , LhR.L D,O, Merrill. u•1r• ,regetal> lcs, m rble, stone, Jnincrals , 
'
1huerot''ru.x.Cenllh.lll-Lea Nos. 18 unit I ◄, or metal s , timber or lumber; tu cslaU-
,~,~~J::~~a~'l~1g.011~f~.<'~1~";11~J~~1d ~~.'Lt~~,~~~ lish, OPlil':lte and conduct hotels , 
ie~'! t~~l~~:rrr l\~~d~t:ao~1i1~11~~'1 .0i!,?S J':~ :~0Je:~ w 1~,i~~; "r~11~1\1;~~e ~~~~e~~Y1lrlsei~l 
f~1~;;L~:gig~f~:• ,v~:J~~llt~lnts~!~~~b~~~~i~: the businest1 of a. olanter; LO den in, 
nti~~ ~'1br~~·:t~nd~':;,l"fh1,t?.~wE,:V(~~.\·1~gJ . ~lt~ .~t;n~~~~!~~ 1r~~i\:~a~~~\1~d~1~ ;,a~~J~~: ~~t:'e"'~~~)J~~r;i1<~/v!1'!! ff,.~). <:ii plant. imorove and de\'clop the :,ame 
or LhO 'l'own or s,. Oloud, hi,r1il,. by the erection of hous s or l,uilJin11s 
tN O Ull'r < l''l'IJfJ UIJNTY .I UOOM, F:rrt:J~ 1,!'i£ s~•,~~~l~~,•a~•:~~~~ ~~f~ntin,t~,~ the r•on, a nd to do such or. her lawful 
1 1 ,. S'PATio)()F' ti•t.OJUOA. f llouo ot ■n.tdoenltlon.t.ei , Unlcu,n.ld oerLlfl· acts therein as m ay he needful or 
..,~Jg,.,&si.:~tb:~J O.oeoln. Coun~)', 1 g~~• '!M' f8~~:a:1~~J;~gotL°oo0o~~~"1~odt~1~/~1 desirable in and about the said itn-
'l'o ,.11 r l1ors. r,ow111e.,., Dl•orlbuiee• 110d • II Oe<oocr, A , o. tG1e. prnvcment or de velo pment the reof; 
Ptm11 na hn.rtng Olu.lt111 or Dflw11.nd• 11,r,1.1lo11; Wit.nest mr ho.nd i\o c1 ontohLl aeu.l nL IClulm· a nd t o conduct gene rall y the businesti 
.. Id E11111e: meo, Florid,. , thl, the !l3:'<1 <111r of A u, u ,. of n Rea l Esta ie ~ n t a nd to hold 
You. and ouch ot You, iiro horcb'f no1.tned . o . 11ue. said .real eatate, and to ow n the s a n1e 
.and req ulred t.o 1>reaen 1, any ol~lm1 11-act de• 1,_.__} J , L . OVERSTHF.ET , I I ' f tnl\od11 "'hloh ,ou, or ellhur o f )'OU, m•>· b~ve ttl!AL + 610 Clerk Circuit. oout1., JY pore Hl!e, l,;'t t o r o tne rw1se; t o .ar1ln1t t.b e eauueo r JenoleSor tber,deoeued, -._- O.oeolo. County, Sta.Le o r Flor ida. l>u ild , maintain o r acquire boa ts o r 
l~t• of O•oeo111 ouo,r. Plorla., ,o the ua• ,·cssels fo r I he despatch and co nvc n l-
~=~:?,!;,~,~t:t~~~~o;.~!~t •"•'•• wl\bln 1"'0 NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR cnce of a ny of th e bus inessc8 afore• 
Dated J uly 14 • " · n. IQI~, LETTERS PATENT AND .aid. 
S .• I. SORIU Ell . N ( k J To .do n ge n era l business "• 
E,o,.u,or. IN CORPO RA'fi O • Comrnissioli M<' rchant, selling agent, 
1'0 ALL W H OM IT MAY a nd fac tor under del credere com mis-
NOTICE . OF A DKINISTRA.TO R 
(For Final D!charae, 
CON CERN : sion in the manner nnd to t he sam e 
NOTICE JS HEREBY GI V E ex tent as natu ral pe rsons cou ld do. 
ec1ion 1. The highest amount of 
i11JebteJ11ess to which this Corpora-
11on shall nl any one time subject 
itself, shall not exceed double the 
anwunt ,1f its capital stock. 
Article 8. 
Section r. The names ond rcsiden ts 
o f the subscribing i:1co r pora1ors, to-
i;edier wilh the amount of capital 
stock subscribed by each a re as fol-
low~: 
Subserihed by each incorporator 
personally, in th ei'r own hand',Yriting: 
Artl\ur E. Donegan, 'Kissi m mee. 
F lorida, One H undred Shares 
Pat Johnston, K is~immce. Florida, 
Twe nty-Five Shares . 
James 11 [ , Joh nston, K iMim m e, 
Florida, Twen ty-Five Shares, 
Stale of Flori da , 
SI 
ounty of Osceola, 
TU ALL W.HOM IT MAY CO N-
IN OOU RT OF COUNTY JUOOf!, 
STA Tl,J OP l"LOII IDA, 
t n re .Ena1,e ot }~ . 
.U.ertnnn 1:t uenwlnk1.1r Vft0COID. Ocuou, 
Notice la he r b)' 1tlve0, 1.0 llll whom 11. ma, 
..ooaoera. 1ihati oo 1ht1 tlLtl du.y o r Se1neo1ber, 
~ ~~J~~.1~·u~~~"!1, ~~rAr o"gu~~~ "~ ~~~1:eb~~ '~:!: 4 
t>a LO , for mr tln~I dt,oh11.r 1e 111 d.u1 l oltt.rau.or 
•11.b •Ill a.onexed or t.bu e■Late or HermRn 
H ueowlnk.e r , deae.uca: uod th1.1>a1. i.hu tam u 
time I will pre1en1, \.O 111. ld ourt WJ' flnnl Q.O • 
count■ tu Admlnltt.ro.Lor "''hh wm Hnncxed or 
ald es\.J. L , 1,1.nd uk tor tbetr u1mroY11t. 
th t the undersign ed will apply to (I) To ca r ry on anv o r all b ust-
I h<) Govern r of the Stat e of Flc,rida 11esses as m anufacture rs, p rod uce rs, 
0 11 the ~0th day o f Septem be r , A. D. me rchants, wholeeale and rc1a1t, , rn-
19 16, a t T a lla hassee. F1o riJa, £o r Le t- porters a nd ex por ters, 11c ncra lly 
ten P at en t , incorpora t illJL t he ST. wit ho111 limi tatio n as lo the class of 
CLOUD DEVE LO PMENT COM- producu an d m erchandi se, and t o 
P,\ NY u nde r the £0Jlowin11 proposed manufa cture, prod uce, adapt, prepare, 
Cha rter, a copy o f w hich has bee n l,uy, sell a n d o the rwise deal in any 
filed in the office of th e eere ta ry o f mat er ials, a rti cles o r t hings r equ ired 
' 1nte, of the S1a tc o f Flo rida . in con nect ion with a nd incidental to 
This 16th day of A uP ust , A. D. 19 16, snch mancfacture a nd producti on. 
'ERN, BE lT K N C WIN , that be£o re 
me, the undersigned No1nry Publi c, 
in and for 1h e S ta te of F lorida, hav-
ing an officia l ~eal, and du iy a ut hor -
ized under t he Laws o f sa id State t o 
administer oa ths a nd ta ke ack nowl• 
cdgernents, this J ay penona lly ap-
peared, A RTHU R E. DONEGA N, 
i'AT JOHNST ON and JAM ES M. 
J HN'STON, each to me known. 0 ~d 
known to m e to be t he ind ividuals 
desc ribed in a nd wh o e x ecuted th e 
forcgo i11K propo•ed Ch a rter, who, 
havini{ •been each seve rall y sworn , 
upou oath, acknow ledged each for 
himself tltat he executed the forego-
ing proposed Charter freely and vo l• 
un1ar1ly £or the uses and purposes 
therein expressed. 
0 ,Ued P1tlJruuy 8, A , 0 . 19lt1. 
J AMES W. OA.a VJtR , 
I I lm•6m. Admlnlnr1u.or whb wlU u.noe,;et\. 
Mo re th n fift~en bonding hous 
and banker~ ha,•c wri11en to the cl 
(111) To carry on the ge neral busi-
ARTH U R E. DONEGAN. ness of concractinrz and co nstr uction 
PAT 1 HNSTON, i11 all branches. To build, e rect, pro-
J AMJ!'S __ -r.1_._J_ HNSTON . mntc, cuns1ruct, proviuc, acquire. r e-
PROPOSED CHARTE R 
O F T H E 
ST. CLOUD DEV E LOPME NT 
COM P AN Y. 
co11 11 ci1 :ukinl! fnr information cot 1'1tt undcrsi!(11cd hereby associate 
. , . . th mselve tORcthcr £or th,· purpose 
pair, equip, carry out, maintain, de-
velop, improve. ope ra tc., manage, con• 
trol, 1ake or lease, buy, s II, lease, lei/ 
license tu II e, work and disl)ose o 
water, 1,111 , kctric and ice plants nnd 
works, tunnels, bridges, viaducts, 
dticks, wharves, r,iers, roads, ways, 
resl!f\'t)irs, acqueducts, water courses, 
canals, hydraulic works, fnctories, 
warehouses, mills 011d other woi·ks 
and cou"cnicnces and to that end to 
buy, own, and dispose o f real cs1ate. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and officia l 
seal at Kissimmee City, County of 
Osceola and Slate of Florida, on this 
1he 16th day of Augusl, l'i.. D 1916. 
G, P . GARRETT, 
Notary Public, State of Florida. 
.\ly Commission Expires Angust 17, 
A. D. 1917. 
ccrn11111 the ho11ds for c,v,c tlllprov of becoming i11corpora1ed under the 
111tnh, 1hc Issue ,,r which wa utho~ l.nws of the State of Florida n11d 
under the tcrnts of lhis l'ronnscd 11.cd by 1hc cl ,clion ,,f Tuesday, Sd Cluutcr. 
temh r 5 ,\It hough the advcnls 
11ic11t for bids appca rs fur lhc lir 
time 111 1hi , ,u~ of the Trihunc. ti 
f,1 t that uch bonds w,r~ 10 be vot • 
had he come well k11 n\\ 11 all over t I 
,111ntr,Y, and that 11c.h accuritle1 u 
111 great tlenHuid i1 cvi,lcnced hy ll 
numb r of opp lica 111s. 
Uid• '"11 be ccived November 
(., ,, .J,!,., ..... -, :, ~•oft t'" .u,..._ll.)l)al. 
N OT ICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
T AX DE ED UNDER SECTION 
57 ◄ AND 575 GENERAL STAT, 
UTES OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION F O R 
TAX DEED U N DER SECTION 
574 AND 575 GE NERAL STA"l'. 
UT E.S O F THE STA.Tit O F 
'l+'LORIDA. 
NOT ICE O F APPLICATlON F O R 
TA X D EED UNDE R SECTION 
57 ◄ AND 575 GENE RAL STAT-
U TES OF T H E STAT E O F 
FLORIDA. 
F ARM NAMES 
Knnsa• has a law t hat permits 11 
fRrm r Ill giV'C name to his £arm , rcg-
is1rr thr nnmc nnd enjoy the exclu-
sive right to use it The farmers are 
n\'nlli11g thcms Ives r;f the privil ege, 
.., ior they are beginning tn s e that a 
nnme stendily nuocialcd with good 
product I• n• much an asset as :, 
t radr mo rk. 
Article 1. 
ctlon t. The name of I his or-
PClrlltion shall be th ST. LOUD 
DE EL Pl\lENT CUMPA Y, 
Sec tion 2. I ts rrinc:ipal office nnJ 
principal place n business sha ll be 
111 th itv of S1. loud, ounty of 
tlscoola aiid S1ntc { Florida, aud its 
huslness 111:iy be conduc1ed ,Ill said 
Lity o f St. loud and elsewhere in 
1 he late ol Florida an,I in any other 
Sta l or ou11tries, hrough tuch 
ntber c f k~=-, branches. aRcnciea or 
otherwise, ns shall be neces5ary or 
convenien t. 
Article ~. 
( n) To manufactu re, buy. •ell or 
oth rwi1e deal in nil kinds of milk nn,1 
i he products of milk; to oroduce, pur-
~hase, s,•11 and dca I in farm products 
r,f any kind. and other food, nnd th e 
\!Urious materials entering into "'r in 
the production I hcre u f, and generally 
In con,luct a dairy business in all its 
branches. 
-tc-) 'fo und e rrake anq carry on 
auy business, , ran :iction, or opera• 
don commonly under1ake11 or car ried 
nn by contrnctors, capitalist, iinan• 
cicrs and irwcstors. ~nd generally t o 
in°'titute enter into. cnrry on. assist, 
promot~ or to parli ipute in financial 
ection t. The RCneral nature of c mmcrcial, mercantile, indust rial and 
the busint!ss or hutiincsscs to be o ther bush1esscs, works, contracts, 
transacted by the said 1..0111111111y shall u~dcrtakings and o perations, to ob-
he a follows: tain and a c,1ll ire bv 1,1trchasc. or other-
(a) To buy, sell. morigage, rent, "ise, concessions, rights, oaten ts, 
1111vrove, exchan11c , nd otherwl e nc- pr,vilegrs, exclu,ivc or otherwise, 
qu,re, Ji 110 e 11£ and deal 111 real n11thori1ics. undcr1akin11s or businesses 
rnl1>ertv, impn 1vcd and unimpro"cd; or a11y ri,:rht, ovtion or contract, in 
10 build, c, n~truct, a11d niter houses rl'ialion thcrcto, • nd to oerfonn an.:1 
,1r lllh r buildin!(s thereon, and tn fulfill Lhe terms and condhions there-
1111111ngc, dcvelu11 ,. 11,1 improve 1<31 11i, and 10 cnrry th sa me into e[f ct 
11roperty generally anti operate thereunder, dc,,clop ana 
(Ii) To dig, C<'llstruct and make lurn to account, rna.intatn or sell, and 
drains, sewers, ditches nnJ dikes and di•po c of. and deal with the aame. 
to dredge, straight n. widen nnd (pJ In 11,neral , .., •lo and perform 
deepen natural water courss,o and to any nc1 or acts expedient or neces• 
bnild dik s, ravines anJ dams and 10 sary t" acc<'mpll~h or f11rther any of 
construct .:!itches and drai11s fo r its the ohjects or powers ftcrein mcmion-
owu purposes o r under con tract and 'd. a11d to exe rcise any and all other 
where necessary u nde r t he dir c1.io n 1)(lwers wich a co-pa rtnership or nn t-
of public officers or cou rt s fo r th e u rn l pe r so n cou ld d o o r e xercise and 
dra inage cf ce rtai n la nd s and to d o which are o r m ay hereafte r be a uthor -
•Od ' a rrv o n a gene ral d itching and ized o r per!!1ht~d by law, and th e 
draini ng bu• inc s on iu own beha lt cnu m ratio n of s pecific powe r, reci1ed 
or under co n t rac1 received l>y bids herein shall in no manner limit, 
,,r otherwise. ab r idge, or detract from the genera l 
(cJ To ca r ry on the businrss ol pnwers conferred u pon corporations 
dredging in a ll its v rious hmnches. by th Laws of the State of Florida. 
Tn 6uy, sell, manufactu re, purchase, Al{T!CL~ J. 
lease or othcr,,ise acquire, ow11, Section r. The amount of capital 
111ni11taln and opera te docks, scows, toc k o f this corp1>rntio11 shall he One 
liRhters, da~icks, vesaels, steam or Hundred Fif1y Thousand Dollars 
cHherwisc, cnginrs, .:art. waK1..Jns, (~150,000.00), divided into fifteen hun-
tool and ,,ersonal 1,r perty, or every tired (1500) ,hare of the par value 
class of business convenient or ncces- of One llundred Dollars \$100.00) 
sary in carryinrz on the b11si11esi of each, and such stock, indudin ic that 
dredging. subsc ribed for bv the subscribing in-
(,1/ To pr spcct. bore, drill £or corpor, t ors, may be paid for in cur-
and 1irotluce o il and natural gas. rcncy, or in /nbor, services, or i,,vµ-
(e) T o purchase, lease or other- crty ,at a just val11ation. to be (ixed 
wi e ncquire lnnds h •lieving '" ~•"'· by the incorpo rntors. or by 1hc direc-
tain oil nnd 11as ;rnd to cr'ct and 1ors, a1td shall b issued :ind 1>a<d for 
malnw,10 thereon and elsewhere ,,t such 11me nnd upon such 1erms as 
pumping aud drillinjl stations. r srr' the Board of Directors may dctcr-
\'oirs. ianks. pipe lines nnd other fa- 111inc. Said capital stock may be in-
cililirs and conveniences thnt may he crca cd fc.0111 time to time, beyona 
neceuary or required in a11d abo11t the am o11 nt slated, in the man ner pro-
said business. vicled by law. 
(f) To issnc nn co111musio11, "ii:IB- ART l CLE 4. 
scribe for, acquire, hold, se ll , ex- s clion t. This 'orporation shall 
c nng and deal in shares. sl'JCks, exist P rp tua lly, or until dissoh•cd 
bonds, obligMiuns or scc1•·iue1 £ according to lnw. 
any public or nrivate corporation, 
g,we,nment or municipal , ARTICLE S, 
(g) The Company sha ll have ex- Sec1ion r. The business of 1his cor-
oreu power lo hold, p u rchase or oth• poration, until otherwise provided by 
,·rwise acquire and to sell. assign, the Board of Dir ctors, shnll be con-
1ra11sfer, mortgage, pledge or othe r• ducted by a President, Vice-President. 
" isc di spose of shares o! the capital and a Sea lnry and a Trcasurt r, and 
ttoct4, bonds, dcberttures, (Ir o~hct a l.loard of IJirectors, com1>osed of 
cviJcnce uf indcbtcuness crcnted by from thrc In five me111bw s; the exact 
any c,t her corporation or corrorations, number of sold l.loard to l>e fixed by 
and while the owner therco 10 cxer- th Uy-Law~ 011<.1 lo be alltrnblc with• 
·,., all t he rights and privileges of in the limits stated. The office of 
ownership, includiug the right 10 vole sccreto.ry and the Office of Treasurer 
thereon, mny be held by the same person. The 
(l1) To build, construct, acquire, Hoard ,11 Dircclors may appoint such 
ow11, maintai n a 11d , ~crate, for pub- <llhe r officers, or agents as 111 their 
lie or 11rivatc purposes nny rai'roads, judgment may seem wise. anti shall 
1,,gginll rOQd s, clcc1rk car lines, Jit- prescribe, for such officers such J>OW• 
ney bus ,tines, or other in cans of crs as in their discrelion seems 1ir• 
1mnsporta1ion r r persons or prop• per The annual meeting or tnrs 
,rty to or from any poin t or points orporation shall be held on the sec• 
in the State of J.torida. or with 111 the ond Tucsdo.y in lhe month of March 
limits of any 1own, vill age or ci ty, of ach car at ten o'clock A. M., at 
incorporat d o r 1\tl incorpora1cd, in which 1i111c a ll the officers herein pro-
the S lntc ol Flor ida, and £or said pur- vided fo r ahall be e lected by the Hoa.rd 
poses to have and pones, nil of the of Directors. Until the officers to be 
1Jowers incident t o the business of dectcd at the annual meeting for t h• 
common r private carrier; and to fh: yrar . D . 1917 shall be qnali.ficd, the 
rates, employ labor, acquire property, hu iucss of thr Corporatron shnll be 
issue bonds, mortl(aRe property and ~onduct d by 1he following officers: 
n1hcrwise to ~ 'ull y empowered lo l'r sident, Arthur E. DoncJl'an, 
1rans ct :ind engn.,e In and conduct Vice 1'.-c1idcnt, Pat JoT1nston, 
ary or all ,11 s11ld mentioned busi- Secretary nnd Treasurer, James ~l. 
ncuc1 Johnston. 
• Ii) · To buy, s II, breed, rals • lni- . Board of D,itctors- rthur E. Done-
orr, . :...-ort, deal 11ncl t rade in a1.i llr""· t'at J"hn1ton and James M . 
nnd Li",. ' tuck of all kintls and to J o hnston . 
carry on a gc n c1 al I.ive Stock and Article 6 
, gricultural hual11r1~. Sect! n 1. This corporation shall 
(j) To plant , ll'fOW, a nd cultivate ndo(lt a n appropriate sell! and s hall 
J o h nslon & ;arrctl, 
Counsel £or lncorporators. 
51.4t 
AN ORDINANCE 
AN OR DINANCE RE GULATING 
TRAFFIC AND TH E USE O F 
V E HICLE S ON THE STREETS 
IN T H E CIT Y O F ST CLOUD, 
F LORIDA, AND PROVIOIRO 
PE NALTIES F OR THE VIOLA-
T ION O F ITS PROVISONS, 
De It rdained by the <111 ncil of th e 
City uf St. loud, Flqrida : 
·~ction 1. Definition of t rni~-
The following terms, wherever here-
inal lcr used, except a otherwise es-
pecially indicated, arc defined to 
have, and shall be h eld 10 include each 
,A the meanings hcrdnbelow respecl-
ivcly set forth, a11<l any such terms 
us d in 1he singular number shall be 
held 10 include the plural. 
- qree6.-Every av~nuC', boulevard, 
hii:-hway, lane, alley, strip, square or 
pince used by or laid out for the use 
of V-t,hiclcti by t he put,llc. 
Hoadway.-T lrnt port ion or any 
st reet wh ich is in clu ded be tween tnc 
curbs or cur b line thereof a nd is dc-
siKnecl for t he use of vC"hicles. 
u rb.-Th e la'l,c r a.l boundaries 0 1 
1 hat p rti,, n of a s:r~et designed fqr 
1 he use of vehicTcs whether marked 
by n1rl,:;toncs or n o t so 1nnrkect. 
Vl"iiicles- 1, very conveyance, cx-
cc1>t sctreel cars and hahy ca rrrages, 
In whaLcver manner o r f,y whatever 
force or po wer the ~ame is driven , 
ridd n or propelled, which is used or 
11Jny be used fo r o r a.dapted for pleas-
ure riding, or to th • transporta:ion 
of pnssengers, baggage or morchan-
<i IS<' up on the street, and every drnit 
animal and riding animal whether 
dri"c n, ridden or led, e:<c piing that 
~n animal or. animals nttached to any 
,
1ehicie, shail with such ve hicle , con-
:,titu~c one vehicle. 
l>rh-cr.-The rlder or driver o r any 
one ,-hn leads a draft or riding anr-
ma.t; the rider of a whee~ one who 
propels n veh icle ; t he opcralor of a 
motor vehicle. , 
Sec. 2. The o££icers and men of the 
T'ire Department, with t heir £ire ap-
pamlus of ni l kinds; and the officers 
an,I men of vehicles of the Police De-
parl ment; nnd nil clQclors or physki• 
ans "ho have n police vcrmlt (as 
hereinafter provided) nnd all ambu-
la11ccs eit her of public nr private char-
acter, and all othe~ vehicles when em-
t>loyecl in carrying sick o r injured 
persons to hospitals or other places 
fnr r~lid or treatment shall hnve the 
right of way in any ttreet and through 
any procession, except over vehicle• 
can)·ing the United tates mail. The 
mayor is hereby empowered to is-
sue, upon app lication theref(lr, a pe r-
init £or such right of way to any doc-
tor nr physkian which permit shall 
1101 h<' trn n ~ferab lc. The employees 
of 1he ci1y, with their nppamtn• nnd 
vehicles of all kinds, when ,engaged in 
the work of cleaning the streets or 
removing the refuse therefrom, shall 
have the right of way in any street, 
and II oth•r ,·chicles sl1nll so move os 
\o permit said apparatus nnd vehicles 
an,! the men in charge thereof 10 
clenn the streel. 
Sec. J. Every doctor or physician 
holding a permit shall display on the 
front of his vehicle in such man ner 
as 10 lie plainly visible, 11 red cross-
nmi k, not less than three inches long 
and two inch s wide. 
Sec. 4. A vehicle, except when 
11assing a vehicle ahead, shall keep 
a, near to the right hand curb as prac-
licablc, but in no event shall the pass-
ing vehicle cnccoach upon the left 
hand side or the street, except i 11 case 
uf en1e.rgcncy. 
Sec. 5. A vehicle meeting a nother 
. h"tl PB!! to the rigl,t. 
Sec. G. A vehicle overtaking anoth-
er shall, in passing, keep to the left 
nd not turn irllo the r ight until en • 
lirely clear of the vehicle passed. 
Sec. 7, A vehic le turning to tne 
right from one st reet imo a nother, 
shall turn the corner as near to the 
righ t hand cu r b as prnctlcable. 
S c. 8. A veh icle turning tu the 
ldt frc,m 0 11 c s treet 10 a not her sl\all 
pass to th e r ight of and beyond the 
cent.er o( the st reet Inte rsection be-
fore th e turn is m ade. 
Sec. \). Vehic les sha ll stop with the 
right hand s ide next t o the curb. 
!!cc. 10. A vehicle moving along 
th e rig ht hand side of a s tree t and 
des iring 10 s to p o n th e left ha nd side 
of the sam e s tr ee t , sha ll not m ove 
across t he street exce 11t nt street in-
tersections. 
Sec. 11. The driver o r pe rson hav• 
ing charge of a n y vehicle, before turn-
ing the cornor of any s . re 1, or be• 
fore !urning o u t from or star ling from 
or stopping at the curb lin,e of any 
street, shall first se that there is suf-
ficient space · so that such turn , or 
s:art or slop may be safely made, ano 
shall then give a plainly visible or 
au,tihlc signa l. 
Sec. u. No vehicle shall be stop-
ped upon any crossing so a~ to ob-
struct thr passage of pcdc tnans . 
l's o vehicle shall slllnd within any 
street intersection. 
Sec. 13. L"nles in any emergency, 
11 r 10 allow anoth~r vehicle (ns pro-
dded in Sec1ions 2, J and 4), or ped-
~strian to cross i:s path or in th e 
.:asu provided fo r by said section, 110 
vehicle shall s l op in any street exce1>r 
within 18 inch~s uf th~ curb stone. 
S c. q . A more slowly moving ve• 
hid e shall keep as close as possible to 
the right hand curb, so as lo allow to a 
faster m oving vehicle as free passage 
us pc,ssible on the left . 
Sec. 1 5. No person s ha ll place, C'l r 
leave any bicycle, tricycle o r m o:or-
cycle upon the sidewalk in such man! 
ner as lo obstruct traffic along or 
across th e snn1c; nor on any st reet C-"<-
cept at the curb line. 
Sec. 16. lt shall not be lawful for 
any person driving or ha, ing charge 
oi nny \lehicle, to drive or Uack said 
vt:hh::le On thl! sidewalk, except a::1 
hercinaf:er provided, or 10 ~tnp such 
vehicle o n any cro::: walk or street 
intersection so as to obstrucL or hin-
dt'r 1ravcl, or I v place such vehicle 
cross-wise of a s treet , except to load 
I hereon or unload therefrom; but in 
n.:, other case sha ll i: be lawful fo r 
any pe rson to penniL such vehicl,! to 
r em ain. er ss•wise of ny st reet fo r a 
lo nger pe ri od than is a.:tna lly ncces-
sarr for such purpose. l• 110 case 
shall a vehicle rtmai n ba ed up to 
the curb ,except ,•h en actually load-
i11g or unloading. 
Sec. I 7. In slowing up, turning cor-
lH'rs, nr stupn1ng, the ,!rive r shall 
signal th ose behind him by raising or 
extending hi whip or h~nd . 
Sec. 19. \Vh mcver it shall appea r 
1ha1 ,ny horse or hor cs driven or ricl-
,len hy any person upon nny cet 
in the city, is about tu be~omi.: fril{ht-
encd by the approach of any motnr 
vclli le from nn opposite dir•ction, it 
shall be 1hc duty of such J) erson driv-
ing such motor vchi ·Jc t ll bring the 
samo;> lo a full stop, 1111til such horse 
o r horses shall have passed, and upo n 
approaching any horse or horses from 
lhe , ~u r it shall b the duty of the 
driver of any motor vehicle lo slow 
d01, n his rate of speed, and make 
kno" n the approach to such person 
or persons driving o• ridinJ,C such 
horse o r ho rses, hy ringinJ,C a l:lell or 
st'.'lu11rtin a horn, ond sho111<1 such 
hur~c a11p ·ar to be irighl ncd , to stnp 
snch 111olor vehicle for n time sn££ici-
cnt fur such person nr J)t.'.rsons tn 
:dighl, if desired, and to take hold of 
such hor,c or horses, rr otherwise 
cont r!•I the snme. 
Sec, 20. No vch id,., sha II lle le It 
waiting at any curb, so as to obstruct 
the rntrancc to nny store or building 
or place of business, and the driver ol 
any ,•c hicle waiting at the curb s:iall 
µromplly give place ln any other ve• 
hicl" about to take on or diseharl(C 
pass ng,:rs or freight . 
Sec. :n. No vehicle 1ha ll he parked 
within fiftee n feet of nny street co r-
ner. 
Sec. 23. Except as provided in this 
ordinnnce. no vehicle shall be driven 
or backed tn any sidewalk which has 
been curbed except 111 tne case of 
wares or mcrchandisr in process of 
unloading and loading, or of shipment 
or being rerciv'ld from ,sh ipment. 
Sec. 23. Nothing con tained in thl~ 
nrdin llnce shall prevent the driving 
from private property directly acrou 
a sidewalk to the roadway, or from 
the roadway back lo such private pro-
perly, where adcqu. 11c provisinn i, 
ma ' in the sidewalk for su.:h place 
o( crossing. 
Sec, 24 . E,·rry bicycle , tricycle 
and motor vehirlrit drh,~n in an) 
street shall !)c equipped wilh a horn 
or bell, or •ome o ther signal, which 
shall be used when nec•ssary, to J,Civc 
warning to pedes trian or other ve-
hicles. The use of power horns, elec-
t r ical o r friction horns or sirens. or 
other unusua l nnnoying o r particular-
ly loud signals of any sort is fnrl>id-
den, except u pon m oto r driv"n appa-
ratus of the fire o r police department. 
ec. 25. Each and every motor driv-
n vehicle or bicycle u ing n street 
sha ll show, between su nset a nd sun-
r ise, a ligh t or lights so placed as to 
be seen from the front and each s ide. 
ff a dash lan ter n is car rie d it sha ll be 
placed on t he left side. Such light 
or lights sha ll be o f enough powe r t 
he visible in clear wealher at a diis 
tance of two hundred fee t, nnd • hnl l 
he white In front, b ut may be co lored 
on t he sides. Wi t hi n said hours each 
and every au tomobile shall exhib it 
two lamps showin g w hite lights of 
enough power to be v isible in clear 
wea rhe r a t a dis tan ~e of fou r h und red 
feet In the di rection towards which 
the au to mobile is proceeding, a nd 
shall also exhibit a red light so placed 
and o f near enough power to be vis-
ibl in clear weather at a distance o f 
lwo hundred feet in the rear, and 
these lamps shall be so placer! as to 
be fresh from obstructions to their 
light by other parts of the automohite, 
nnd all automobiles shall he equipped 
wilh a rear lamp, so placed, the rays 
,. f which shall during the hours afl)re• 
said. shine upon and illuminate each 
and every part o f lhe number home 
11pon the rear of the motor vehicle, 
so that said number may be clistinctly 
visible at a distance of a: least one 
hn11dr<'d feet. 
Sec. 26. This article shall not ap-
ply 10 any vehicle whose ligh t has 
become extinguished when going at 
o rate not exceeding six milei nn 
hour, provided thn t in case of mr;1 or 
vehicl r , a clearly audible warning is 
given as of1en as one hundred fc,et 
are passed over. But in any ca e a 
vehicle without lighls shall proceed 
with the utmost caution. 
Ser, 27. No one shall drive or con-
duct nny ve hicle in such condition or 
so f Onstructed or so loaded as to 
r.ause delay in traffic, or to cause ac-
cident or injury to man o r beast o r 
property o r to in any manner lilt r 
the street with d'rt, rock o r othe r 
material. 
Sec. 28. t1 one whn is less than 
sixteen years of age shall drive a rno-
tor-d riven vehicle except when 11c• 
comNnied by a parent o r an experien-
ced driver. 
Ser. 29. 'othinit contained in or 
0111i11ed in this ordina11ce shall be 
construed or be held tn r elieve any 
person using or tra vel ing or bei n g 
upon a ny street, for any purpo c 
\
1\lha.tevcr1 from excrc isi11g all reason -
a ble ca re to avoid or LO p revent 1n-
jur y th rough collisi on with a ll other 
persons and vehicles. · 
,c. 30. No vehirlc shall l,e allowed 
to remain or to be driven u1>on any 
street so as tr, wilfully block:nk nr 
obstruct the traffic of the street. 
S 'C . .11. N,, vehicle shall be so 
loaded 1hnt th e horse ot horses at-
tached 1hcreto arc unnnle tn c1raw It. 
Sec, 32. No person shall op,· rale or 
clrive :i ,·chicle in nny street at a rate 
.,f sp ed lhan is rcas<1nahli, an..1 sa ie . 
hnvmg rq;ard to traffic, localion nnd 
!he safety .., f the public. 
Sec. ;13. The muffler of all ,no1or 
vehicles shall remain closed at nil 
t imes when st1ch m ntor is in motion. 
Section 34. The l\[arshal nd police 
ha, e full power and duties in relation 
to 1he m:uragemcnt of 1raffic with ve-
hicles. 
cc . .15, Tt shall be the duly of th,· 
farsl,al to scr that this o rdinance I• 
pr,sten i11 ~II public stables and gar-
al(CS, 
S,•c. 36. The dri,•er of any vehicle 
11111st nl all limes comp! with nny ,11-
rc cl Ion, by v oice or hand, of an." 
rnemher of the polirc as to stopping, 
starling, apJ)<'oaching nr departlnl,! 
ftom any place, 1he melhod of taking 
nn or dischar!(ing passengers , nnd th t. 
loading or unload ing of freight upon 
any strc •t. 
Sec. 37. Any per,un v iolating or 
participating in the viol lion of 1hi~ 
ordi11aner, shall 11pnn conviction, h• 
punished by a fine of not more than 
TWE TY-FIVE Dollars, or by Im• 
1i r isonment for n"t exceeding THIR-
TY DAY , or both such fine and im • 
pri~onment. 
Sec. 38. All nrclinnnces or parls n( 
ordiMn....-, In conflict herewith h~, 
and lhe s;1mc arc herehy rep a lcd. 
Read n firH and second time an•I 
unnnimou, ly pnsse,l in n pc11 ession 
J. I. CUMMTNG , 
A t test: Pru~. Citv f"nuncit. 
Fred 13. Kenney, • 
Clerk of the City of t. Clou,I. 
Ap~roved th is 181 h day of A11g1: t, 
19 16. J. f. CUMMCNGS, 
Mayor Pro 'rem. 
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CO 1v1 AA~~ C. L, HA'0LE"i 
Ranches 
in Osceola 
County 
Improving 
Stock 
~_i:~«:g~~I in r~·~; ~~~:;t\~: is \Hl~~ib') 1 Co'uniy Candidates' ....  .. ~:PWU!<J ;f LEAOUF. PA!:SED WAY AUG • Jrd ~ 
Brough t From W oodlands to the Va t 
l ·outinuc<l [rnm pnge t) 
dt1ring tl1c dry season the cattle will 
f1.)llow neJ.rt!t the wat er tine I n lhis 
1•, 11 "·11l~r the Canoe rc.:,~k mnch 
ha many nd,·nqta~l'r:.. 
1n kccp1111r with the ~IZC or th-, pro-
perty Canoe <:reek Ha nch ha pk11 ty 
f ranch houses for the cowboys 10 
d1, el! in and stable1 o:· barns for the 
fat cow ponies th. 1 se<,m to have al-
1110.:st hum n in t\!lligencc wheh they 
arc out on the ranch participnliog iu 
,1. ruunJ-u11.! TI1csc ponies are nn im • 
\h.Htart parl l,i 1h1.· ranch cqu-ipment. 
On ~he 1>articular visit that this ar-
t ic.lt! refer to. lht'"rt' was orcupyi ng 
the r anch hal1se t1t11t1e nf th~ best 
known cow boys in the sta te. nd a 
cowbOl' at home on the ranch of F lo r ... 
ida is a gallant host. The fore of th e 
hosts on thi occa ion rem inded one 
f lh•in i: at some good hotel, Cowboys 
gi, c ll'Oud returns on this kind l)f an 
invt!>tm nl. ra nrher that fc ecJs hi 
men wdl, nd lus ifuest:; often, geh 
btth:r "nt .entiun fn r his herds o( cat• 
tic. This has hccn proven. anJ has 
been (he polity l>f the p.-.. ·cnt o"ncrs 
of the Can,w Cr« k l,,1nch, as part of 
their busintss nH.'thod:,; in handtinR' 
caut.: F«!t.'d th1.: l'nwh,,y :ind he will 
work. 
,toinG" into the s .. thll· th,"''-' spright• 
ly little a11imnt~ that carry the co,,. 
{'H11tch1.r at liyht111t1~ Sl'eed ov1,,:r lhe 
ranch \\ere i,11111d to hl' wdl krpt 
in the S3.11\1· man111.. r .u t:Yf'ry •nth er 
thin~ around th<.: 1 rnch . orne of 
thes-i· p,'1nil'.S LIO tht ranch arc valu e-tl 
;£1 J. J ri1..:c th.1t \\011hl It.ad < •nc tn he-
line ht.• ,,as lookin~ over a. taUle of 
rt.•cur1J Lr..:akt.:r:-- in th!! blu ras~ ~ec• 
tinr.. 1"'11 Kentucky. 
E \ try kincl o f far111 madlinery nee• 
r-Sbnry for the rai ing- 1...1i feeU crop!. 
for the cattle that are l ll be esvec1-
ally fatt,neJ before shipment, will be 
foc:ml n the Canoe Cr~ek Ranch . 
Dipping Part o f Im provements 
Dip1>i11g r1t the .anL,e reek Ranch 
ts almost.~ .._taily 11.iccurence, nnd it will 
no doubt be amo ng the fir s t ra nches 
in the state to be entire ly free of cat• 
tic tick, Along with the ii~ht on ca l-
' le ticks the owners ,1£ the Can,,c 
Crcd ..,: Ra nch h a,'"c been giving att en--
ti on to the 11ock th r breed. havi ng 
so,nc fi ne-bl on,k d bull s, 1uua lly '-~ Ill 
separate from the scrub s toc k. T he 
, esults a lready obtai ned how what 
the fu ture of this r an.ell will be . E ,•cry 
season the stoc k sen t fo rth 10 the 
mar ~t shows a g rca.tcr a,·e.ra e 
weig h t Pl' r head, nnd soon the enti r e 
ranc h will h• stocked with a liner 
grade oi catt le, bri11gin~ to the ranch• 
ers • handsome p rice wit h c nch aea-
sc,r1'i cahrcs. 
A ride over the rn nch show the 
stock tu be in better sha ,,e t lun can 
h• fou nd in mos t any pa rt of th o 
st a te. 0 £ course( ra ni,c caitlc do no t 
grow 10 the siie of pen-fed stock. but 
at Ca noe Cree k a small 1hi1,1ment £o r 
<lomcstic tr de 1s often pen -fed befo re 
shipment. The fine,: stock of cat-
tle that has ~nn gone out of O ceob 
rountJ were the products o f the ran ch 
und r thi' management o( I essrs. 
!J,,negan and Johnston. 
Marking and B randinr 
n th1..· occash,1n 0£ a round~up fnr 
markin_- and hrandin1,1 some I cal 
\\ l1st~rn ,,,whvy stun·"' are pulled off; 
right down here in Florida. After a 
ra ... · .. .- 1._;f ... evt'r~ I miles to rope soin~ 
,,ilU yearling, the cowboy c i..i mcs in 
the \ ktnr, turning th1· stock lilt.:, 
small pPn where oth r ~owboys h•n r 
,
1
.ar:l'Li a lirt.' and ha,·e he hranding 
ir1.ms hut enough to kavc t.ht!ir im• 
•iri11t on tll\. hide of the an ima l. Of-
ten the fun contim1cs. when one nf 
the :markers" goes into a banch it~ 
the pen. picks. nu t the animal wanted 
,nd stnrt s a struggle to ge : the bca,: 
•) the ~ronntl in a p roper ma 11ner fo r 
1 he --l"1.nt. lry nl lut:!, 111 tt1, \\. ~·it 
hn .urn~J th
0
c eye ~i- t_h~ r~~chman To Get Refund On 
01 thnt Clluntr) tl, l•lt.m,lu. Co rlva d 
The r ,,H:,.i r 1+•' ""' · ti, l '- .. t,.lit; .i ci 
.11 Wt!S held :It the L'cck ha1t1 r sitli- ncc 
t111 i ht• lnk~ 1 l' r1 11 t li"ritl« ,-, t>\· 1111 i n b~a ,u u 
J\uhu t JS th. It was of a literary , .. , .. 
lll n . T he pl'c.>l(n'll.11 was cujoye,I by 
all. l' ll11 ch ,11 11.l lfonco were played, 
!li ter w hic.' h dd ightfu l refres hme nts 
\\ CJ"~ SCI \'le.I, COll S i t ing of 1~11\0 1' ICC 
and cnkc. 
Had Lived In S t. Cloutl, 11n<l H as 
Many Fritnds An11,ng Local En-
campment W ho R<11ret to Learn ot 
Dea th-Had Eee11 Away Only A 
Month. 
~llu- ,·nrloaJ ur ~toc k has bee n shl11- C • E 
!"'" frwn this coun t) tn t he \\~ut. ampa1on xpense 
T his country ou tst rips 1hc \V est in 0 
hrcc.•d111g <>f ca t il~, n11 d it has been 
fnund Prl>titabk lO buy F!,1r:ua,brcu 
cattle.· ior fcer.k r s Llu t \\\e s, . j\ lnny on 
,,pponunitr is ,,ffcreJ t the p n, sent 
tUHl' t~, persons who corttcm plntc cn-
~criull t hl! cn t tlc business, a.ritl Can oe 
Crr~t-. ii an t•xnmp1c o f whn t c n l ~ 
nccv111ntishe d. 
ii ore cnnital cou:d be cm pl vyed un 
this pa r ticular r~n ch to iJ ring tar-
l(cr her,! i11to p rc,fi tn ule breeding. 
'fh rand, i ca pa ble or gru lng more 
than 1hirty thousan d h,end c f cattle . 
The <lay ,>ill co me before. 11111ny y ea ra 
thn t <ve ry ac re oi the ranch will be 
used cu its ca 1inclty. At prese nt 
there a re fro m s 'ooo 10 ,~.ooo head o f 
fat ,·a t ti c 0 11 this ra 11ch, an d the s tock 
is I st bcco111ing the be , h rd in the 
C- Otrn t y . 
N enr th e dlping vat n pa ir of stan-
dard scales has been ar rani.ed in pen-
ll k-c sha pe f r the " ighi111r o r the 
s tock. Buyers cat, 1!'0 lher .: anc.l 
d ee t th e s t, ck a s d, iven throu~h 
dllY one o f 1hc sevc. r:il pens, the cow• 
boy sortin g them ou t a s c!ircc:ed, 
ha,·e them welt,fhed, and kn ow just 
what he is getting . Then r.:omcs one 
or the cowboys' deli ht . ta kin g t.hc 
s tock to the railroad. The drive is 
made overland fur seve ral miles some-
times, bu t the care ful cowb oy know• 
how man y m iles his tock should 
trave l in a day1 and s_cl'.'s t hat the)1 
reach a su itable pince fo r t he sto1)· 
over. Tht! boys take tinh!•about on 
the night " a tch to keep thei r stock 
from straying t (lO far a\\ay, and after 
iheir necessary rest, enjoying a cam p 
firi, meal and proceed t<> ,he ra il way 
station. Thcst trips brc.•ak 1he mon• 
11ton.) of th,· life of ·\~ow hunting," 
and add plcasur .: lo ranch life. 
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION. 
r(ontinut•d from page tl 
ntt<l Jrainage, with sand- s i>ha lt sur• 
!ace nine £c :. t wiclc, laid on mar l, g·rav-
d and shell base. is ;.~59, r1 J.5 1. 
\\' e ha ve a lso m ade an approximate 
estimate on grading and dra inage 
wnh f4 bituminou, -concrete surface, 
nine feet w ide, laid on mar l. ijra vel 
anJ hell base, which amoun ts 10, fo r 
the en t ire J7 •~ mil,es. :;i7 ,930.39. 
County Commlsalonera Find That 
They Have More Money Than Is 
Needed-Will be welcome Gift to 
Unsuccessful. 
A1 the m~c ti ng uf t he Os coi n 
lo11nty Cummissloncrs I t Mo n,lar 
i was lcn rnt."d fro111 n ·r epo rt u f :u.utu• 
ty Clerk Ove rs treet that m o re m o ney 
had l;ecu ~oll cctc'd as entrance fee 
0 ,1~ v f th e int c rcs 1111g numbe rs vi 
tl h• pr .. lgrnm was a dc ba ui, the sub• 
Ject of whi ch wo s " Reso lv rl T!Hl l a 
C,rn1rad~s of 1h St. L' luuil l 'ost will 
rq( rct to lea rn ur the ,lcnt h nf -0111 • 
rad e harl cs L. ll adlcy, Cu. I) , Fifth 
Vt.!.r ntt1 nt , wl11 ch occu rrt.·d in C"hn.111 ... 
pa ign, 111., A ug us t ~rJd, ttftcr nu 111 -
n<'ss uf nbo11 t thl'c" we c ~s. Th e fun-
crnl 'ser\'icc wu s cn ntl 11 ctcr.l by o l. 
N"Ui11 c Pvtt l, G. A. R., ,,t,d L, dka l £ 
th e G. J\. R ., with iittertncnt nt :Ma-
rca ce metery 0 11 A 11g-11st ,o(lth . 
fr um the \'ttr h.1 us ca udi Uat~s in the 
recent prima ry than \ n n •cessary to 
pay oil 1hc e pcnscs of th e election, 
a m! it was de cided b y th e board 10 r"· 
fu nd ,ach candidat e hi s hare in pro-
po rt ion to the amo unt paid in as 
f~ es. Th i will be g o od news lo some 
ow i Mure I ldpful Thnn o I l o rs,e.' ' 
• ( c•HtrP- t•• 1h r t-ow wnn~ h111 n uly hy 
(l r~w 11oints. Goou t•l"BUl1\Clll was 
prcs~nt ed un both skies. 
On Tucsd~y, t'J) :cmbcr 5 ,the r. . 
L , ' abin ct held its meeting nt the 
c hurch . All membe rs r epQt1cd 01111 
ar ra11 gcmc11u made !o r th l! busi1h!SS 
111eati11!( whi ch will be helu l?ri<lo)• 
,~ven in jl at th !! .h i . E. church. 
The members of th e cabl ne r arc : 
.Mnc rrowaJnith, President . 
JI! iss J ~nnic G nodwln, First Vi ce 
President. 
Mrs , Zi 111m cr111aQ, S~cond 
rreside11t, 
Ka :hlecn Goff, Third V ice 
Jcut. 
Vice 
rresi-
o mra (IC 11 adl y hn'd been n r cs i-
dc111 o f l . lo ud fur th e p SI tw and 
a hnl( year and had his h m e place 
he•c. Jlc we nt 10 Illino is nhout n 
month ag o, tnkin g ill shortly aft e r his 
nrrivid there . Ile was well likC,J by 
the cntir p pu lati on anrl hud n host 
of friend$ who will join his wido w and 
so n~ it1 m ourning his ch1 mi se. Be .. 
s ides Mrs. lladlcy, who -was at the 
bed idc, Mr . H ad iey leaves two sons 
wJt o r<'sicl e in Tllinoi , b t h r wh o m 
11 er e wit h Mr. 11,ndley when I he e nd 
f t IH1i;e " ho are unsuccessful in the. 
recen , pri111nry. and the uccessfu l 
candidat~s ns well , th e swu fo r the 
offices rnng in fro m a few cent s "' 
n ore th an one hundred do llars. n,._ 
lis t or funds 10 be rc tunted to the 
ca ndidates is ~s fo llo ws : 
Ca ndida tes fo r conunis d ner nnn 
111 emlH' rs of sch oo l bo>ru, 83 cena 
enc'h; County pros cutiriy atto rney, 
$1 3.6J: ca nd idate fo r sheriff, ,4J 
• ch. candida :c fo r registra t io n o f-
fi cer, ..... J ,4 · cani.lidate ! •r t ') lllh)' 
ju dge, ,6.01;; cnndida:e fo r represcu-
tnt i"e in the legis lnt 11 rc, f t'i.26; cnn<li• 
da t,: f"r cle rk circuit cn·ir ,, $10~ .38 : 
.:nnd1d.1te or cou 11ty s~hv,JI :,iu pc r-
i1Hendt.nt. "26.09; c;.,ndl c.l at c fo r tax 
collector, :S5~.o6 : -for tax ass sso r, 
Bonnie kkketts, Fourt h Vice Pres· came. 
Mrs. lladley has staled in a letter 
5;.36. 
This will mnke a tnt~ I of '5q5.00 
"hich will he rd1111d~d . Sc ,·c ral oth-
er counties have refused tu refund 
amnunts ldt ver. 
NEW YORK ASSOCIATION 
iue nt. 
Huth Blcech , Secretary. 
Otto Uleech. Treasurer, 
II office rs and members are trying 
to imprOYc and mak~ 1he league g row 
and ar e not tr :,, ing in vain, for sevc r-
nl new n1;;-:mber~ have already been 
added to 1heir list. 
Are each o f ) 'OU helping ? \ V10 n' t 
you come a nd Joi n ou r band ? Every 
one is wel c:o rn c. J us t come to each 
meeting rn1 unday l' ,,cn in g a t 6 :30, 
unJ sec if yon can't b he lped. 
Do,i' t forget the niun Young 
P~ople·s mc('LinR~ ar in ses~ion now 
:-.'c.·xt S1111day is the last 11io11 meeting 
Pf th \I rthodist, Christ inn nnd Pres• 
!Jetyrians. 
The suhj •,· t fnr I he cvcni1114 will he 
Th~ ~e" York,\ ociatiu11 held an ''llow I.\• iMi .rnt ~\ ff',>r t s harac-
i1111..r\!sting mcetin., Tuesday ahl'r• 1'.~r,'' and the leader for t he t vcuiuµ 
nui.111, St.•)lt('lllhcr 5, in l nk tinwc-. \\ ill be ~loc Arrc.)ws111 ith , T he inee r-
l'resi,knt J. \\". t'r,nchcr callc,I tho ing wtll I c he ld in th,· hristlan 
m'-1E't111g to nnlcr and annmrnced the diurch. l3Dth y cn1ng nnd old .ire 
tir..:t s~,n~, •· \mcr ica,'' "hich \\as fut~ \\t.•kom,· 
Bonni <' Rick~tts. !,,wet! hy a prayer from Capt. Sen• 
ber. This was follow d hy n ~ong, 
"Tenting fo11igh t,'' rende red h)• the SHE:n T R A R OF JOY AS 
drnir. HE ARRIVES AT HOME 
\ Ve hove often told .,f p •op! 0 111 -
to fri ·nd, here that she will p robably 
no t retu rn this winter. 
ALBERT BURKE 
Albert Burke was ho rn in DresJ cn, 
_l'ct tiis ,>~in ty, ~l o. , l! ebruary 
and o ther wild a nd c urious thing& 
Uing their destiny ; nnd cv~ry-
re fl o" rs o r countl es s hues ancl 
power fragrance. I be lieve. in 
roves planted by 1111m and in the 
bo rne o f th e trees. I bc licv in 
urdcns wi th tcnd' r antl 1uothsome 
age. I believe In its c h urches, 
ols ond II wspapc rs us 1110 t po-
g,,ncie for good. 1 bel ieve in. 
r esou rces nlrca,Jy discu,.:red and. 
le t there ore m an y yet to be tli s• 
re d. l bclic ,•c it is my duty, nnd 
,,r '\'l'l')' citizen, to d i cuss ii&. 
n ta s-cs in nil trut 1dul nc s, nno 
k fai th fu ll y a nd ,ea rncs tJy to bri n 
cw peopl e to win comfort and a. 
pc tency for the prove rl.iial ra iny 
~.,11t 1:aJil:-j';;,prttV~meiit'"lu1i lllCt 
:t l thc-ir r nnm, F"Jnrida nvr nue ncl 
T en th s treet, on Scp tc111bc r (1 th , a i 
1hc u 11a l hour. M inu tc 11£ pre viou 
mee t in g rend an d n1,Jp ro vcd. , ith 1he 
presid<11t. ~lrs. ! nu ll•·ndrl,, In th e 
ch air. ~tr L. ll. ltxan,ll!r, o( Eri,•, 
l'n., Jlrtsc11 t~1I the ll hrnry w it h a 
t·upJ OJ£ a ho k en t itl ed ·' IJ eadaches 
anil I lo w to Prcve11( T hem.'' 
' 
Cnnot Cn•ek Ranch has po~UO IY 
the !Jr~-,st dipping ,at in ihe county, 
s.int:1.' i, is tlk p,,licy ~,f the pres"nt 
1.,w111..:rs, l\f :;sn;. \rthur E. Du,,,. ...:ao 
a.nrl l'nt John~t,1n, 6 diminate ,he 
cattl1..~ tick from their hcrdi. Or!· r.,~5e 
the standard oi their ca tth•. h'lrtly 
after the 11<mn lunch a hnlf do1en ti 
lhe r, ,, hoy~ mact\~ a trip dow" the 
range :o round up a bunch of cattle 
for tlii-ping, t,tettiug th~m ready ltl· 
shipm~n, in a few d y . Ju t alter 
this b1111ch was driven into a pen at 
tJh .... cti1 1p111g , at a pictun~ wa.s snap• 
pcd of the stock in he pens, whi ch is 
hown on this page. Another view 
marking, 11uscula r strength is of-
ten tilxed i11 this fc:il , but e x perience 
has tau ht the cowboy of F lorida a 
kinrl of jiu-jitsu w i h t he co w, a nfl 
the hrnnd ah, an lands where d• 
sirerl. An e:q,ert at cropp inir ea rs 
and <lltllng d wlap , manipu la tes the 
knife, while the h ot imna are applied 
a.1 thl· same tim e by other cowboys. 
The animals arc then turned ou t un 
he ran~c :igain to ''grow up'" to m,u• 
ktt~ble sizs Th e stock does not ha,•e 
to be pen-fed in winter as i the ~,~ 
witi, the average. wtstern ranch . for 
Florida i:'rtJ\\ s the 1rrass winter a n,! 
summer. 
\ \', would strongly r-econ-,mend the 
bituminous conc re te as being supf rf ~ 
o r h -"" the sand-asphalt surface. Bitum-
inou conc rete has been in use .long 
onough to test its wearing <1uality, 
while the sand-a phalt, as it is being 
laid ir1 1his state, is stil l in the expe ri -
mcn,al st te, and I would not ad\'ise 
it hein!l' laid on a large scale at this 
time. 
After the minute of the last meet -
ing \\ ere read a nd appro\'ccl, an in-
,,i tatio11 wa C't\e n ded tu all Nt.!w 
York soldier s o r soilur to come fo r -
ward nnJ jr,in the a sociat io n. Com-
rade T . 11. S mith, Comp ny A , 95th 
1\, Y. Infan try, respo nded to the call 
and became a member . 
i\lrs. Francher took charge of the 
sr,cial program, assisted by Mrs, De• 
pew, and the fo ll owing elections 
were rendered : 
inK hac k lo t , CIO\lcl whn <'PTC sc,I 
11rca1 joy :tt thei r snf ar ri,al in the 
\ \'under Ci ty, bu t last wee }< we le1u11 -
\!d of a11 in.ci<lcut 1.hat. convin ce us 
hcynnd doub t th,, t S t lo,1d is the 
IH'S: L p1nrc, ll t1 t llnly in 1hc wi n tl" r, 
hut in t he summer as well. 
J. l l. Doswell I IL 1. ltm<I about 
two months iln'l to "'!sit r('lrttivrs Ill 
nther states, going from Florida tn 
Indiana, where he foun,I the heat very 
oppress i,,e. 'fh ittkl11g to go \\ -est he 
rniq-h 1 find some relief he vi itc,1 Tul-
a, k in .. which he (011 11 d t lw lit~r• 
~t r . R, G. Reynolds ga,,,. so n1 e • 
book .. also ~Ir , 1,. F Snow ga,•c n 
houk. 
was ob.ained as they emerged trom 
,,oode:d ]and to the prairie, ,,1hid1 we 
are ab le to reproduce in this article 
aiso 
On, il lustration gives an idea o f 
how the cattle are driven through 
the ,·at. Th~ vat, buil( of con-
t:h.U·, u over thirt y~six feet Jon , and 
bdng ab ,,u : eight feet deep all o ws 
\h<· cattle to plr1ni,:e into ufficient <>£ 
the nr~cnic H}U!H,n to en, er their en• 
tir, b,,dy 311,l thl' side n! the vat 
:-..re hiAh enough If> prl'Vtnt th~ liq-
uid hcmg wnstcd hy o"erfl ow, OfteP 
the stock "ill. h ow<·vtr, rush so readi-
ly llllt.. the runway 1 hat the vat 15 
f,llc,J and fl,,w, <> v ··r the ends. Ct 
has b.:cn ohservecl thnt after the first 
r1111r.10u th, s1<-ck d., no r,bi ect to 
tlh ar!!>l:l1ic hath. hut ,;,t•cm 'O fr.cl the 
1 1>11'1 tha.t com~s. to thtir health b y 
F;cltln~ rid ,.f the tick, and rush on 
th ·ough tht vat, lane.Jing in \he c.lrip-
pin~ pen with great spt<·d. lt is pos-
•ipfe tn dip thousands of ca.t le in a 
olay in the vat on thl~ Canoe Creek 
Ran,;h 
Dchornin& Often Practice4 
f don' t kn ow wh y some cows mus t 
lose their horns. but the cowboy of 
Flor ida ~au tell you. Th i.s is anothe r 
"trick "I the tra de.'' Whe n it is nec-
essary for the hea lth of th e animal 
fn1· the horn tn come off the F lorida 
r;1~chman gds hi.; cuwboys on the 
Jr•~ \\·ith a pair nf cu~ters operated at 
the end ,. f a lung set of "oodcn han-
rllc.-s. The operation o f throwing the 
:tl,·r i. g.,n through ,·err similarly 
to th:~ time when th e brands are ap-
phe,I, w ith th~ exccD ti,,n that 1he 
I ,ad ,. j the nniinal is held in such a 
po~ition lha1 t he operator of the 
clii>1,cr. can get at I he horn s. ft is 
~,, t"'lpcrat inn of bu:- a i-.ccund, und y,_,u 
have a "muley '' cow. You know that' s 
what ther call a cnw without horns. 
Jn s1>mc secti11na thi.s .surplus of horns 
migh t b,: put t,i use as a valuable liy-
;•rod11c1, lrnt no value has IJeen p lacrrl 
n them on ranrhcs ,n Florida. 
Open Ranch uoin11 
Gradnallr the open ranch ,s disaµ-
pcaring, The , ast prairie lan ds o f 
this county have been sol,! n ff tr) 
hnmescek,rs who int,tnd 10 fence up 
\f.e r being r aine,J in the drippi ng th ·i r land . and a railrna tl recently 
P•·n Lr a few m11111tes lh tock i• rr1m pletcrl through the ent1nt ry :a f-
iuri,c<I intu auutla·r p,n, which is us • fords the op11ortun itr fo r t hese people 
ally b•lilt an unrl •h•dc trees where to c ,me to ihc county. \\"ith their 
th· ,tock is left tr> dry before be- coming the open range gets smalle r 
ing ,urned nut on tr, new pa-.,ture t\·cry yr•a r. There ar c several !mall 
lanes. ranches now completdy under fence. 
Penned up, Waiting to be D ipped. 
I 1111,lcrstand th t the bo11d issue in 
District 3 of Osceola countw amounts 
lo :S150,ooo. Using the abol'e app rox i-
mat e. timatc OJ\ bituminous con-
crett as a basis, l wou ld sugg,,s t tha t 
you grn de and d ra in the ent ir e length 
of r<>ad (37Vi m iles), a s covered by 
you r bon,J is ue , a nd rhen a pp ly 1he 
ba la nce o f y ou r funds to laying bitu-
mi nous concrete su rfa ce on approx• 
imately 17 mil es o the same. 
hould you desire to ta ke this up 
in detai l we wou ld be glad to fur nish 
you with the approximate cos t of 
uch ectir,n, of th e road a~ you may 
\\ ._ h. 
Shnulrl you decide to build r , oulJ 
recommend constructing on the line 
•ou th of Ashton, as survep,id by ou r 
~Ir. Barnard and would state that 
the aho,,c estimate is baser! on that 
!"cation. Respectfully ubmitt d, 
Wm. F. Cocke, 
("ommi~sic,nr.r 
ft will be no te<! in th~ last para-
graph of this letter that M.r. Cocke 
recomm nd cu n truct ing on the lin .-
>Olllh of .\sh ,on, '·as surveyed hy ou r 
M r. Barnard,'' a nd states t'hat th e 
al,u, \; .:.:ith1iaL~ i ha.;ed un that loca -
tion. It wns the im p ression luca lly 
that a n es timate woul d be prepa red 
for t he whole road, from thoe ca nal 
west of St. Cloud, to t he East Coast, 
especia lly tha t ,,art where the major 
portion of the population is located. 
Just wh>• \I r. ncke should rccom· 
me nd a r art rJf the road to he fi n-
ished anrl that Lhe most sparsely sc t-
tlcd p~rt of lhe <iis t rict, not mention· 
ing any work except grading frnm the 
canal on intn the city, is unknown. 
T hr letter appear· to cnntra,lict it-
se lf. J\t tho beginning it 1s swted 
the estimate is on a Kis lmmce-~f I• 
bou rnc rrJnrt , 37¼ miles. Then nt the 
bottnm it is stale<! "the ahovc es ti-
ma te is lmsed on that (South of Ash-
ton) lncation." Th district No. J 
n•ferr~rl tn i, Roa<! anti Bridge Dis-
t rict N o 1, which has lhe a:ime houn-
rJa r ic9 as Commiss ioners Dist rict 
No, 3 
When asked what sleps the lrJcal 
J,oard of t rade wou ld take r,n the lhat• 
te r, M r, Som 8.ra mm ar, presi<lrn t of 
1 ftp board, anrl who ha~ acll'd nn the 
gone! roads mrwemcnt f,;r , e, ra l 
mo nt hs, aai<l: " T o complete the the 
road the Ftderat app rop riat inn •io th e 
state may b , nskcJ for, to assist 10 
Accord eon music, h, o number I hr 
J L, Dingle. 
Remarks by Cnp t. Sc ribe r on cw 
Yo rk Slate re sources. 
Reading by H . H . Masnn, " IV!tat 
Kew York furni sh ed to H e lp Save 
the U nion fr o m '6 1 Lo '65." 
Reci ta ti on. •·~ s S he T o Btamcl'' 
~I iss Pri sci lla eerkha m. 
Reading, ·'The Life of J unah,f bur-
lesque, Mrs. Hill. 
Bania m usic by ~fr. Kil l is, a b lin d 
m usician, 
Recitati on, "The Lost hord,'' by 
i\ l rM. Davis. 
Mus ica l Se lec t ion , ma rch and Rcnu-
tifu l lle ll , by J. F Din~lc. 
A let ter from Comrade Lynch tcll-
1ng of h is experiences at t he Soldier, 
II omc, was read by Mrs. !'ra ncher. 
~! rs, Depew announced that her 
husba n d w ish ed to be rc m eml;,ered to 
his old fr ie nd and cvomradcs. 
PRESBYTERIAN CdURCH 
O n Sabbath morning, Sept. 10, t he 
firs t of a ser ies or five se rmon, o n 
''The Div in~ Strategy,' ' or "God J 11 
I l1story ... wil l be given i11 t he f' rcs-
h>lerinn ch urch , T hey will he ilh1s-
t ru tc<I br a la rge map, constructe<I 
tn r the purpose, and th<• clrJsing ser-
mo ns r, f th seri s wil l bear de fin ite-
ly upu n th e " a r acros th e Atlantic. 
The su bjeq for the firs t sermon wi il 
he " Forecas t a nd Prepara tio n.'' 
Th,· e,•c nin l{ theme for next S~b-
ha1h wii i be "The Unused Facul ty. 
S ila s Coc, k, Suppl y 
the ex tent of Lh c requirccl amou nt"'; ·o, 
the circuit judge may be asked If) in-
1<-rt1ret the call so that we cou ld use 
the a111011 nt voted nu the. road, a far 
as it will gn. 
".\nnther way would be to inc ~ asc 
the prese nt bond issue Ill a n a m oun t 
surridcn t to com plete th e roar!, a nd 
when we take into cons ideration t he 
/act tha t t he prese nt issu has o nl y 
raised the county lax a q uarter of a 
mill, th is wonlcl hy no mea ns be pro-
hihitlve T he rnatter of p rocedu re. 
howeve r, is under cons i<lc rati1,n - 1,y 
n11r c:om m itcc at pr ~sent-'' 
T he h<rnd i"5ue in th e Kiss imntc-e 
rti11rirt, "hich is to cnnnect with th e 
St , Clourl roa r! at t h• ca nal , haviQi 
b en valida ted, som e s tep mu at be 
ta ken a ~ one to get this dau-=t in 
shap,.,. 
ally 11 h11 rn ed 11n'' fr()m excessive hCnt 
" a ves, nnd but li tt le o r th e cro ps be-
ing exe mp t fr om the damage' d one. 
Later Mr. Bo we ll went t T exas but 
· ro1111 d the weath er there too warm 
fo r hi s l iki ng. Cnmii1g back to the 
no rthern part of Arknnsa~ ro p8 were 
found ru ined in that section a nd th e 
weather o warm that 1>c pi e coul<J 
hardly live. B.r t his ti me M r. llo,-
well began to r ea I iz e tha 1 • 1. Ion rt 
wa the bes t pince \)h lh.:r iu \\-in,c- 1 
or s11 m111cr ~l e so.id to fri ends when 
he finally arriv d in St. lour! last 
Friday that he harl ne,er uffrretl s,, 
much frcm1 heat l,efore in h i, life as 
he <l.id "hile vis i: ing in th~ states 
named. Jlr. lloswell w:is so glad to 
be nt homr in St: loud t ha t he hc,I 
t('ar n£ joy u prJn his nrriva l Friday. 
T hi~ is 1>111 nnr <1£ many in~tancc8 
n; prrsnns who "sea rch thr wo rl l'I 
over fo r the fn11r- leaf clover' o nly to 
re turn h ome to fin d their iren l treas-
li f t!, 
• 
CHANCE FOR AN INVENTION 
Th e re are d !Is which say "Mam-
m:f and "Pa11a .'' \Mhy ,l on' t so111 c 
o ne inven t a g II hall th a t will say 
" llere T nm ?''- lndianapolis S tar . 
There will be n musira ie hold Bl 
ihc hnme or ?> Ir. • \ . Morsman on 
Friday .ihcrnnon • nd •venin,:i, cp-
lcmher 15th. Ice c ream nnd take will 
be esvetl for 1hr hen fi t of the fl. 
brary 
M r I,. \' rec lnnd, r>. C. 
T he membe rs ,, r the Thimb le !uh 
gave a for w II th eatr e 1)arty o n las t 
Tuesday eve ning fo r • trs. Lulu l· 
wood, who leaves nex t wee k to r e-
sume her te nchin g In th e St. P e ters-
burg schoo l, "hen· sh e ha, been 
"ery succc.·s,fnl ten he r £o r tw o 
years, 
The lad ies wh o a tt end ed g 1hercct 
M he e rnl nol, P harmacy a nd we 11 t 
h\ldy to the T' Ji m Thcnt rc T hey 
1v re · i\·l esd mes Zimmcn11011, John-
ston, Thom11son. twoo,I, , Ed-
w rd~. Orac: y . ,ri111n1 nr 111nrnr, 
and ~liu Jalc W arner. 
1\ftcr the theatre t hey Wl'rc rclrcsh-
erl wit h mos( dcli ciou e ice ere am at 
the S,·minnle Phn n nacy. The iuvi ted 
icurst · were :l l rs . trnwsmith nn n 
!ofrs. \V, A. Rush. 
G. A. R. TO MEET IN BOSTON 
Th e nnn un l cncampm,•nt of the 
G~and 1\rmy nf t he R,•µnb lic in 19 17 
will be held a t n os1,,n. T hut was d • 
cidc,I at Kn n. as i1y ;11 a h,1 ~lncu 
meeting o i the ivil wnr vr tc ra ns 
ntt ndlng the prese n t reuni o n. l'o rt-
lnnrl, re1ton, a nd 1 rons ton, T cxa.1 
we re th e ot he r contenders. _. 
WEEK END RATES $3-20 TAMPA 
AND RETURN 
Tickets sold for all trains Satur-
days and morning trains Sunday 
llml.ted to return following Tues: day. 
--V[A--
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
:st11otl a.rtl R a. llron,I or lho S outh 
I!o r in (urmation f>r reservations en.I 1 ,,,, 
J, G. KIRKLAND 
OeneraJ Pa11en&er Aient 
Tampa 
A. '- I,. T ick,•t A1tcnt nr 
A. W. PRITOT 
Dlvialon PH1en1:er Aa:ent 
J•cbon,Ule 
; 
